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IT 1 WAS NOT POOR FISHINGjJh^t painted the glum expression on 
nin^-year-old Gordon Fletcher, but? the prospect of returning to school next Tuesday. 
Gord says he is going into grade four this year and while school is “O.K,”/, it does not 
leave enough time, as far' as he is,,concerried, for the more impoHant things of'life—* 
such^as fishing. ' \ .^
Conforming with a new policy regarding school bus 
transportation as laid down by the-Department of Edu­
cation, trustees of Penticton School Board, district 15’ 
have cancelled the run to Carmi, and Duncan avenue 
areas hnd will' review the entire transportation setup 
at their next regular meeting, September 8. Cancellar 
tion oif thisTun will affect about 20 students.
^ Reason behind the move is a directive from thp pro-' 
vyincial government designed to cut down on bus trans­
portation .costs throughout the province. ..
' “When our next meeting Is 
held September's, registration of 
classes will have been complet­
ed,” stated P. F. Eraut, school 
board chairman, "and we will be 
able to ascertain just how many 
students reside in each district.”
Adding that the meetings are 
open to the public, Mr. Eraut 
continued by saying; “although 
the -government directive does 
not come into effect before Jan­
uary of next year, we are facJ 
ed with renewing the bus trans­
portation contract now.” ' 
iThe board wishes to ; publicize 
cancellation- of* the Carmi-Du ncan 
avehue .run so; that parents and 
childr^ residing in these areas 
will not, be expecting buses when 
school, opens next Tuesday.
' Meanwhile, hi ’Summerland, 
the school board met Monday 
and announced, that at present
it appears that existing, tf'ans 
portatlon arrangements will be 
maintained until the end of the 
year. The board hopes to justi­
fy its present schedule of routes 
and .continue them next^yeaV.
.. The governrhent policy allows 
for spme flexibility but states 
that students in grades one, two 
and three shall walk up to two 
and-a-half ’miles with older, stu­
dents walking, up to three miles. 
It further states that where mile­
age is greater than these amounts 
there must be eight students to 
pick up before transportation is 
provided.
‘As an example,, students in 
scattered communities lying just 
over five, miles from the school 
would; be required to walk two 








i Shades of years gone by, ;the, battle, between' red impn and : , ■ 
j white nien, was lived, again in; police Coult yesterday- mornings 
wlien, ioiir membecs Vbf thCv white race found thernselves in ■■ • 
'''--{he;toils'of'.:the,law;;;\;„ J-
v; jArthur Larkeri knd ;;James McCallum, bpth of no Vfixedv;;; 
ii^^drCss;:were icharged'wim vagi^ncy. ; “We were^i^ w 
; diong this road looking for work,” - they explained, ".when all ‘ . 
pi; a sudderiHa buhchxof ;y6ung5Ihdi^s came ‘up and i stAH 
swinging their fists. The way- qrie of' those fellows coufd 
V p.uii,<;h,vjhc,nru.st'have been a'bo:^er.” .... - .
’'Where'are you going nOWT' asked Magistrate G. A. Me- V 
Lelland. ‘ ^ ^ - . ■ - '
i “To Osoyoos where we hear there is some work,” was,the* 
reply, “we would like .to start out on foot right now.”
; i ■,V15';days;jwitj^tihe^warraht?;h'^';Aip'i|br-;fiVe;:hburs,’r'ru^
niQirrEtsf rt ^ rr , Hof +irki'rkO ‘’’qc' .V^ll 'rcT^\ 1th(» maigistratb, adding, j
reserve;^
^bu’d better^ tiptoe‘ as; you;:go by; the
Next. on the; docket - were J ohn .Hegry cind .Rpber.t Bailey, ’ 
arid' Indians jweretmixed up, ill, thib pn^ ,alsp.<^;The<two vv^re 
charged with trespassing on Indian reservation. ^ ’ - ‘^ 7
f“We investigate these c6m^aints,’t ConsfaWe'Av W- W(^ks 
told court, “the Indians dpn'thke people peeking shelter along 
the new river chariiiel which is oil their property?’ • ,
The men said they \vere on their v^y.',tb ■Karxiloops.
Sentence was the.skrne in thjs case but becbijsehhey could; 
safely skirt the reserve on their iyay north thofe^was no ad- 
';monitloh';from';the-'bench, /''.v; ■
^ .... ,1 I^aledcn, Naramata, and -West
- „ ~ » Bench runs will not he aftected.
Okanagan grovyer^; exporting' ap- School -bpardtofficikls clocked the
distance frbrh school to the West 
Bench ; ;studerit; :livihg; farthest 
word^;,^1^entitssuedtby,;;B.Q; awaV aihd foundlithb be 3,1 m 
Tree FruitS; this week;," . Under present regulations, the
were-pot of; transportation ;Ucosts
'PresidentI ^hd the,school;board 4Q, percent. 
9|;,?-^';;^999i-?'^i^?i^d^-J^ib^P‘iAnhual-cbstVfbivdikljhctl5-isap-
^abput4teh¥days:Agqiiafr vbroximatelic^didOO^hiid ;tbtal^s^^
ter eonferrinpf "With ‘-TThlteHiTCina-.'
cpst. ; '
; Regarding the Skaha Lake run, 
policy in the past, has ‘ been to 
prp'vide; transportation to ; stu­
dents ■living beyond the blinker 
lightj-at theiforks; but this 
relaxed ^;sp; that; ; students'gduld 
walk 'b^ck|to;;; Okanagan avenue
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AhlalheimativAsuggestipii jfrbm 
the department for students liv- 
;t^:;;^me;disjtance;i^9m;;sc  ̂
to boards them in Penticton. In 
such;, instances,..; the depaftpnieht 
Cph|i’ihutes^,$7f{?h;di^^
id happy beside her 1,105 pound calif that | 
fWon;ihbr;.itheJvGrand|Ch^ coveted Herald'Gold Cup-in the'boys’ ’ I
"and. girlSijf’^if^'pVliK^cnnW 'Q+^itha:vt ht.b;?QTiniiQ V;SAiifKorb-?T«+QW ^Anarini'a+inn - I
talfielBSh lisj'^thlstudjlv.byfbpr;
'■i JThe^^spdrt "j ' of kings,;'; hor sOrac-; each'dayi'?-'■
-UA,. r,„„ ^ g^g^ng.
fiiirst; aquaticl-iheet ; of
■? . A West Suihmprland man, .Blkir 
Underwood, was fined '$20; and 
costs when found guilty of drlvi, 
Ing 'on a Penticton street closed 
'duo to' repair work being in pro 
gre.ss. 'The case, which lasted 
almost two "hours, was heard 
Saturday before Magistrate G. 
A. McLellandi'Vv Underwood plead 
od not guilty apd conducted his 
own defence while Peter van dgr 
Hoop prosec,uted, ^ '
Outcome of tHo.'casp hlngotl
Tree Fruit pre&letdnt represented « -
:Ganadiaii'^applesprbiducerb;;on)^e''i-®^k»^«i‘Hd^
U.K. trip. '■ • »
; .Fpllowing is .the - carefully-, .ine.- B o - 01
warded staleni^tii^ed;' b^ Mr; ting,twill highlight; thkiLabor Daj^
h61iday;'''here'-';vMohday,;'\-but; ;^the; 
“Rumors ;ardyin(a;easing frona track meet at Queen’s park ;:is
responsible; ;s(mr<^^tjthat< import hbiytohe ;: of Ihe m^ 
licensee willtbg granted tbSUplt^ ^ertts vidilch; will
ed Kingdomv buskers,^Ibr llinited hpliday weekend. Aquatic sports 
hnportatlons of ;l^th American'Uvlli;be staged at Okahagari Lake 
apples this season., ’ bh'iSunddj^; and at ;Klng’s^
i'Fuli;;detalls;;are|n6t;yer:avallr two-day; basebrdl tournament
able but it wquldt appear tquitelwiU be held^' - . . . . . . . .
definite that thiS''l,mp9rtantVi^ ' 
ket will afealn hjet'dj^ehtfch British 
Gqlumbia- apples;,; at; least ;'oh;-a 
limited-':scalo.%' ■y'-'-ky.. k'-y, -■’’’ky 
^“Further Infdrmatibri'ori 
Ities, i hate ; of t^gihfvialih vi 
Kin^dorh, ■ eta; j will 'pQ doul 










Vfihd thetsurrpundihg district 
wlli;icdmRetet ihJjB; series' ; s
/V'faces^^at'j.tjueoii’p-itil^rlc.v'on;;;;; 
^rMohday afternoon hind e it ^
- hoped": that^^ event ; yy>H
; alti?Sct' 'Stiff Icloht" public; in- ;
terest; to Justify^an fannuiU 7 
“ .,'IUCOt,':’ i
Baseball i gets Into^ the' Labor 
Day- weekend with a'* big; two-, 
day round-robin; tpurnamerit at 
King’s park dlamorid. Partici­
pating will .be the Collingwood 
„ , , ^ , Athletics, champion Vancouver
,,Maln street’s face, takes on a team, and the Summerland Macs, 
sparkling new ‘ lookt. when’ the hjesldes Penticton's own' Athletics 
Bay, store, corner of- Main and The tourney, will consist of two 
yVade, officially opens tomorrow double-headers ■ bn 'Synday and
• ' . . . . . . . . " ' ' It 1^31
i Five youths, two of thorn Ju- 
VCnllbs, have boon - charged With 
breaking, entering and theft as I 
a wokuM of an (mrly-mornlng rob- 
liery last Sunday'at the Handy 
Store, Main and Falrvlow. They 1 
were romunded without plea 
when they, appeared In police ] 
eigirl, Monday.
Adults arrested are George 






A window at the roar of the 
store was broken; to gain entry 
jind numerous eomle hooks, elg- 
grottos, tohai.'co and .cookies wore 
taken. *
Iloeonstruetlng the crime, po­
lice, found a pair of pants noar 
the store conjLalnlng papers. Tlic 
pants had appivrontly boon hung j 
over' the window to deaden the 
.sound of shattering glass,
’ The pants provided a load and’ 
subsequent Investigat ion ' led ,to 
the (irresis ' and recovery of a 
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•Augiisf31 ’
Street eonsiriKitlon Is - an 
expensive proiiesitTbn 1 An 
offiolnl In the (lepnrtment of 
works quotes 11 figure of i)(l,- 
500 us the uvuruge cost . In 
eonstriietlng a bloek-lengtii' 
street from rend lied hi hunt 
top. Cost of oil Is appfoxl- 
mutely *25 cents u gnilon Virlth 
one gallon doing four square 
yardsj
In eases where .motorists 
havo travelled on roads iiot 
yet (iompleied oi' whore ex-' 
cesslve speed has damaged 
the surface before the ma­
terial has “Het", cost of bring- , 
' Ing tlio tborougbfare up tf> 
par again may run from 
$500 lip per block dopeiidlng 
on extent of damage , and 
«other provnlllng conditions.
, . I’rotibss of constriietlon Is 
q lengthy, one. Following 
gravenlng and grading, oil Is 
laid And afltuv tbbroiigli stsdP- 
age tbo siirfaen Is sanded, 
imelied by roller and topped 
With a- seal eoat. In iriany 
; cases a 'il-hqiir period) Is 
allowed botween' flrst f' coiit- 
olllng and application of' (he 
final coal;,» * '
at 9 a.m.
'^i'rond to modernity is empha­
sized: in tho 'simple, ypt elegant 
Inos of the twb-storey, , $400,000 
structure, the sihartogt;' depart­
mental store in' B.C.'s^ Intorlor,' .
Wide,' visual: windows set 
agaln.st buff-colorod, Roman face 
brick arc; an exciting-' enticement 
to enter the spnolous, well light-' 
od floors, with tastefully - decor­
ated walls of 'pastel and greatly 
enlarged dopartrherit;8 with 'the 
addition of many, now onos.
' Mrs, Oscar, Mntsoni * wife of 
Mayor Matson, will officially 
open the- store, at 9 a,m,
1,500 orchids aro being flown 
fr'om Hawaii today to ,bo given 
away to tge ladlbS'ahd th6»:o are 
free balioohs for, the chlldrbn;
Monday, starring at JO; p.m
,')W f-i-,' * •'5':*“:
. ■'i • 1 .
, Aiunhfier this ^weekend;: stert- 
■ y l^gAt; A, -.{o’clock ,;^irtday af •; 
ternoon bn LakevOkaha^nV 
by {the,- n^ 
diving'"piiSAfbrm ; at;
:Kerii,,end:;of,flihe::b(^li.,lyk 
Thg aquatic ‘^ow will be highr 
lighted{ witli;;a; large hum 
vmrAariqb'xAceslbf all categories 
with teams- from Verribrivi/ah 
Kelowna competing;'against; the
loc^; canbelsts. . i Swlmtnlng races 
will; alsby be; staged^ and'lt: Isdiop- 
ed'tbiarjrahgecfpr a diving ex- 
hibltlbn "by Kelowna’s famous Dr, 
George' Atharis.'; C'' J'-: V!''' ■:
' 7 Serving as ;ai preliminary to 
the holiday weekend is tomor­
row night’s' big .exhibitibn base­
ball game at King's park, start- 
4hg:-:at 8- Am.; when the power­
ful U.S.-Larson Air Base team 
take on the I^entlcton Athletics.
The U.S. squad la not unknown 
in these* parts, having walloped 
all Canadian opposition at last 
year’s Kamloops Labor Day ball 
tourney. .1 •
^ A'K ^pld;«C>kanggan|Fa^ls
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ .. ahri
girls’
to Ken Thompson, shown vabbve with his prize winning 
1,196 pound calf, heaviest animhl of the showV
on testimony as to vVhothdr tho 
road Wjrs blocked off or, Just par­
tially, HO as city oi'owH sui'fncod 
and oiled.' ’
Also, Mugltitnitc McLclland's 
ruling that; miles poiv hour sighs 
(Continued oil Page 8)
AIU DISPLAY CANCEi^ASD 
Expectant'bytis tiirbod' Hlty- 
wards in vain .yesterday to \ 
witness ilio fly-past over 
Penticton of 15 RCAF, {Jot 
planes.:.;,.
Adverse weatlier conditions 
, forced cancojlatlon of tho . 
night over PoiilicUni, -Itel- 
qwna, Vcrnoit ; and Kamloops.
Air I'orcc{bfflelals exiilaln- 
; ed tliiit a tlglit'.HClibduIo in 
(heir ioiir of’ western Can-; 
ado made It {ImpoHslblo for 
t hbm to; re-selibdiilp a fllglit, 
liere by the t lat-ost in; Can­
ada's air flgbtervKtroiigtlb
Penllet-en firemen laid ap easy
time of it last w6ck. Not pne 
call ^as turned in; tp ih® 
fire hall in that time,''
Ernest Hyndman, sehool Inspoc- 
tor -lor*the Penticton district, ad­
dressed the Tuesday noon lunch- 
don of Klwanls on the Importance 
of education, comparing the me­
thods of a number bf;syears Ago 
with the basic standards' employ­
ed'''today. I
The speaker opened his , talk 
saying that In his work they 
expected criticism of the school 
system and favored It bocausd. 
“it keeps us'" up 'on ; our toes". 
Without further explanation, lyir. 
Hyndman redd a criticism of a 
Bchoorsystdm and the Jack of at­
tention on; the part of pupils 
which sounded as if it had corho 
fron) the hand of anjt mbddrn day 
parent; To the; Burhrlso,, and am- 
■Asomont, bf s Ills dudlpnce, :Mr, 
Hyndman pointed; out that the 
statement had bddn written 2, 
years ago by; Soordtos 
, Ho said ho admired tl
young ppoplo In schodlu-----------
for they arolfacpd "with and sue-
education plan,' and ho gavo ns 
dn example the use of poor Eng­
lish. Despite the fact that stu- 
dbnts of today have nioro Idlsuro 
time, it was Mr, Hyndman's opin­
ionthat they dro bettor holiavod 
And frpm his own rocollootlons of 
scHobVi days, Hohdolboy 'jstunts" 
ard lods prevalent, . ' 
i As the school ihspoctor pu t 11 
to the Klwanlans, ''we grow Up 
with the model 'T'" and wore In 
stop with the qulckorilng pace of 
life but the studpnt leaving school 
Is walking right into the midst 
of high speed Hying odd is not 
tralnpd for such. 'i ,
tij.'tlndiistry needs more ond.more 
tralhcd men,"said' the • apoakor 
and \ ho t stressed the IncrPaslng 
Importancb of.tho fundamphtals 
of bducatloh. “The tnan who- is 
swinging a pick a fow years ago 
Is now likely bpbrdtlng a machine 
worth thousands of dollars,'? ' 
‘Mr,'H5mdmah:p6lh 
tho schools have had to Improyo 
tliolr techniques and In addition 









,oty encourages certain; 
ilch are riot clbslrdblo ih tho
films and I'ndloi have also Intro 
duped d ;wider solodriori of ;coitr 




Herald Gold,Cup at the 15th an­
nual SouthernInterior Stoek- 
rifien’s Association sale at Okan­
agan Falls.,.'.Total of 59^'ariirrials 
were; pldped ;.bri; the Wuctipri; blbclc 77 
this, afternoon as compared with 
601'‘'last year.’- . *
' Tho', Thomas youngster, 
daughter bf Mr. and ,Mrs.
; .7 Jbhrt-^iThibirias, : t»pk;;,'riie’:ri 
"sejpv9;tltlp'iast year^'Horpridp;;;;':;;'' 
; Hereford I calf wolgh^/tlAds 
pounds. ;„8econd;, prbto ,of ? 
A:'; grand ;'j;reservo r'ichamplprishipp;;;?', 
wont ib ;Ken; Thompson^* Dk^ ; {
, .anagari;; ".Falls, ^{andShipley’s 
: A dibter^';''Joan7was':;ptitird;:;;Last;; 
year"Jban-’ibbk {first’,;prlzb"1n(; 
the'';bppn';'Bln'g|les,’;''';
New mentor of-the boys' ;a^ 
girls' calf-club this'year is {Mrs, 
ArholdiAtlclnsom, Penticton,' {Ah 
competitors Were' from Okandginu
Falls as {Rbqk Creek rind •BrlUpa''
yllle have dropped out, 
i Judgliig; Wasribrie/bypR^ 
fleldman (for the BC; {Llyeslpclf 
Assocldtlbrti fr9m. Vrinc9uw)r,; ari(i 
prizeswbroawajrdednbyiQunkcr 
Oats Cbi^-BuckoHlbld's^ {{Ltd,, 
Home Oil Distributors, Okdhagh IT 
Palls Women's Institute and jho
sociariori.;
'This' iridrkri the IBth; year that 
J, R. Christie, Okanagan Ffilbi, 
has boon presldorit of the associa­
tion. Contributors totho salo;nn!' 
from Allen Grove,{Grand; Foi’ks- 
Groonwood, White Lake; Koi’ehi- 






Word vhadi boon 5 received {hqi'o 
that Mr; and Mrs. Kon MacKon- ' 
zle, West Bench, worb lnJut:od r«- , 
contly In a car accident at Ed- { 
njonton,':,.-"’’A; [:yk;,,:
Mr. MacKonzibr a Penticton^ i 
school' teacher, vwas { reloasod 
from hbapltal following’ troiri- 
mbnt! for minor-iriliifiCs but’ Mrs, 4 
MncKonzlo is still- hospllalizod, . 
Extent 'Of hor injuries Is iin-' 
kriowri but tlioy arc riot bellcvotl 
to bo serious. , ■ {
A ir uy, uuun X iiuiuun wuii iJluo oaix
club member trilrdPprizo in tho’bbijrs’ arid fflrla! calf judging 
event of tbe Southern Interior Stipckmon’s Aasbclatlon aalo 




















hi clJilll^weye'r^C'pl^l weekend' viS' 
ttSaM Mfi anrt
t| siskifc'.' I . ■
!| J‘ 4.
;:i bfe6r^(|sts \o ^ ^UTObev of foviner 
'? fr|en(ls. Sp^snd^ng tHvee
Vi last \yeeK wer^
efitSim Calgray resulenls, anrt
ISii
I 14^wsilb ttie vveeH thgy hact
MV- ant^ Mrs. C. A. ae 
' ■ P,| San Francisco, who were
' I r^^its of the Liberia pity ipore 
ihanf|t years ago an^l friends of 
f( Mlt^d Mrs. ' Garnes at that
l '*■' « « >}>
... Mavy Hattt. an^ Pott ?-.pe-
i' 'wSJ hpwt ’ nf Pftnceton. ware' 
V ;w.ej^^4 yisttprs tn Maratttata at 
* ttta- mm t>l the fotiner's par- 
<. enta, ktt^ MfS- Q- W. Haltt.'
' ' ' ''’f. ■,?'■*'
■ ”y ";.JN .Y':V? ;a
■ .. - ' mvi;. >A'in-. Jy-tf . ■■''•• ■"■'i ■
% ^atha. ^ pfV satt^ ^PV^bg,
!' appft.'|a¥wf '̂ wiia *; awtspor ta 
V V t hllpmhtnht^ W«^weeH
IY:i"MrrV;^i«oHs, 'of, Mo^en 
p;, H Mam¥hei t|8^^>l§(nest 
* at the hcwTte of Mr- and Mts ^
M-'' .........
,.,,,f'*:k,«:¥^Sda¥t;'; stifle,.. Mias, -3, ..
*■ s^nie Trayiwr, ve^
, ' tum^j to '^aramata on Sonday
I foUflJ^nh afth¥t visit in Vanooin 
yen,\ \ "
‘ ^ 1 i' C * * . *
V::'Y^AnY^WyVsettieri,this^j?oi^ 
muntty^'p^ FYl'^ater, wnolirst
Y^irti^^jtheiyaUey in fPQ3, was a 
,'-■: :v|p|t^phe#^:}aat-w^k^ in „com^ 
Bany ^#ith|aV¥oM|'; of mine^ he 
, ♦hat^^i^ fr^ l^oss-
, ..... 
Y’ ;■
Come in and reatf our Weekly Fishing Reports which fell you 
where to go — \^hat to use r- How, to get there.
arrived. Come in now and inspect them.
V'
. '.T-;
the sermon at the Sunday naot'n.'- 
ing services in th* Navatttata tin.v 
ted Chu.vch-. ThP ^‘ongvegatioA 
has been meeting fer the pa^t
sninmov tndnths fog its, worship, 
period at the OPWOPt" PhaP.pit hit
connection, ndth the Ghyistiatti
hoa^sbip, Ttiainhw sjchpot and 
the Sdnday^ seryiyd wai^ 
to, again be. held in. dPPt’S-.
" Mh^bpns, of; the ^fatiantafa 
Players, held twP/ n?.PPti.h.ft.ai htSt 
'fh^idayi eyening'' af thb- 
hdm.e, of Mt" and Opthfiiisdi
iMofchel andi ohi. Sjniday af the. 
hdndg'OlV Mf. and MfS,; ^^hjliPi 
^jinds. meeMngs,, werg. yer,y, 
iweii; "attended.! andf if was ak the 
ifoiitheh that fhp^ tpadin&; afr 
^bne?afik ■ hlayk etpxidndi' hi veiiy/
atd pco.dOgtiPAdhhk^t^W^^^^ pth.pt 
business. 4 'fhyaivft hy-
statiig¥ petfwwhf', diapkc 4¥'- 
¥011,; ,\yan, we, gne.st .spddieet' and
oiu,t¥ted yattekki ef theat'-
rie¥''^¥k>.. i ' ■' '• ’ •
''*. '3t, *k. '• ,
: :^y., h>.-i ¥y%at;hh;. i?th?dij?M
:of; f^eadetshin; ^ji:aj.h.ihg; sehnnh 
'hnd eetaCTedi tk* 
iljbg, a .shoet buajness, yifit t<?,
’CPM^ki ,.' „th,;,, "■
; % abdi,Vaddi 
lt\yp. ehiidfitd ppk^
sen, ^yhd 
dnton to, awwf^hyhfg'‘¥ ■
;hom,e. '•' '■ —
j;. d- tMaaVtfawhd ¥ft @ih^
tn , ■
Q«sey .22 Gal.
The Cdoey .22 Model 39 is a 
jjturdy well made gun at o 
very, reasonable p«c^ 
begihners rifle 
for only ..........
The fomeu* Model 94 Carbine. 
Always a favorite, espedoHy 
in th^ bush
country. Priced
This Model 99 is a beautifur 
streomlintjd and popular rifle 
of the Savage " “ —»-■
family & priced 
Ipwi at ..............
iTreot your gun right! Get. a 
Gun-Tecfor Gun Case with; the 
lining specially treated t^ te- 
sist rust. The price 
Is only ..... ..............
AM MUKIT ION
■; .>■
^ T^re S© fine roda in our colIbcHorr.






jMfoEu; 8;30i5.30) piini 
' 'Euesii9*5;3fbpiin..











, . ^. /;2flar[^; Wdnofmo'.
, Offer ypo the enfy comfylefe' 




iv,:,..' Hbci&W:' ¥»o»<bn'; C5liiii>i Jaimi-;;:', 
c;¥owd7-r':;^^^t•:i.Sepb^.: Istk;^ 
t: Areriai.^^ drhl- Fiihfsd- ^
,tertain ittbrib abdl dfehcibk* * • ’ V
I riby' abd^ Hik’ 6Pc!hb^Va*
1| "^THuysdKi^t^^dtv dthiY'^h-vi':
I tibl^V^bfaiaivc: '15 - •'.; .. VY,';'» ■ V;'*'’,;, ■ ' .: 4
SkbliV wbiilhbif
beVndt’liib'gV.
BitecM -^'Mhihiiiibff gfiiWyV 
TlV¥|^pyV . ^hPscl»jh..d






En|oy Seafood In a truly erigirtof afrrtbsphei'e' j fthdRdnbd‘i^hid* ^
al;reasonable., prices.;'^ [ ,;VriiVif .".S^Viday 'it36V:p:rih.-".^';':i
''iWalh iSf.''' ",■ Oppodf# Cif/,: Maff |j ' hawe's^ .aWd lifbb'dhy :i\30',pV
»■". ' !'...; "'■'...—1'^ ; 2* gambM^»-.Ck>1lihgm
' Y^it /ar*; InvIMd, to ;vl*lr [ ■ .
Wni|b«n’» N»w«»* Varlory ftOT# =
' ' 239 MAIN StRfift [ Jilvory Shyidivy htghtV 6'yro’
Rand' .Slibllv Nal'IbtVnl’ i'
-Fisb'I4ke:k- 2S railes^good.,
mrs'-■•’’r«mdV.^'Eajstern.:Brook-Tro^.:^-
''--'Stm^flshing-and .^sme.^fly ■ 
-*;ii3hfhg.-; Other lakes ac-^
ft -cessible from'Fish Lake,via
I’'".;.'Jeepft.' .....'A'-l ,^y' Fishing, 'v:^
^ -i.V'"'■
K^mtoops dRainbowt 
arid d^ other species,:_T^-; :
'VdbJ^. - StiH fishing; Boats 
::;Y;;;ahd.,;facfcle'';dvaiipbfev
AilaihdialeyLakbi.
;-;’Vnoar'' '.'..€kK.'' 'FMfei* ,.,GOTdaot..
. ;:5Mc€¥fe'Stovev’S^ ^ ^ :..
K": ■) ?
We dre plddscd! weifebtYie yaw t^ Phnt'c^ V 
; ton. and hope ihdtt youJ willi,Havev time; tO) .
drop id drrd see our. extensive stock, o^Mbn’si ,
. Clothing! — botKi Bftdchtond! Uoungp;,




V''- -n ■ ' i
............................ '.... . mi ■'ii. •rNi iii 'ir.ii;to..iii.Vi*;ii
6f^ INTEREST to VfSrT<5flS 
1(019^00 ray RbiMt litANRitS 
100% WOOL
' made IN EN^tANe 
AVMlIiiible Riflbf Nete (n ^eAftcfert
•hV; gi'bahCfe;,;-;yikff6rS'h^eltec)>^;
¥ftamtowa Rfetorlo 
f Voaaaid.r v:,...wheel-'..'^^steaniev-' ,. 
M idest end Okanagan'
Y Bbaeh.- sighl^eew^
Operated by ?pnticton’ Gy-
:V,;;;;::Y6^ruh;;;. /^V-'Vk
■■ ^enrife'' '‘€dch¥d ■
-----  . ... ................................ .—................... I.......... I ............. . ........ ........-'' ' .Stan worth eh^^-Main St,
Good Muhtirfg in the Okanafh^h';E%t^ie| ' ^
^rtlfrtFrnntYdii''oh'this'page’i« gathorerf'nfl''fi''iV>aW5f:y6b¥’v'rsil!6rs'by . '^ beh MM 2 wll'est^.^^^
G^o" eiVnrge)',' ftiT5‘plrtiv ■' . ■ ■ '. , .'. ,.' itlbh bureau.;, '




2a3'9 PHONES 28*3i 
2 Stbcks Wbsti of po^ Office on Ndnolnm-
For complefe Real Estate oncnnsorewiee
Service In this district see
Opposite Hotel Prince Charles 
297 MaHln St. phone 3460
!»' vr
R’rtWin T>ftWoft — S'afnrflay ^—:——~
rtigrtts; f.^eglioh HiilV,-' r,OV r ^
(■)',F. ffiinv S.S'; .<5lortYrtoha, Gol^ohtl'Ol'oW''G6I'/ Olhb,
sfiortsovod'by t,4iohH Gidbv ^lokirnydt
.. f-»aYlt 18 h’olOH,-Club'h'oiVfle








fmtW^kidk f.nke fAdWfl 
nduYfrt ripnVtYn bdlVlk!. iW 
y'flfdrt frnW Aknha f^iiko.
ijtml
Rtmat,' yiartorfi yreieovno. .
6kawag%' 
; $ege)i!, iippro^matrdy 
1 % Ml'WW k>b8.,Skahtf 
Hebbh b]f»P''^<)3Sliviat(^y 2W, 
mllOH IbVigi %th: beftohes 
nieii# flgful, 8kfe for ohll;^
OkanflKan
eWiiMerelfti boat rentals; 
SRrtbk Ldke; . (•(immm 
boat' rental. (vMotor boafs, 





A CdMiilN* OrtiO «d<< Pfeicrl|Mldit ServHa 
Kmergenoy t*reeoHptlo« Hervloe 
Night, ffhone SkMO
I.<)r!flted on Main
, . tFltsf IfShOW hi fiirip.rn, ,,,
Frl.-««t.r «ejM. Lfthowster CftI
SON RmATO ■ 'V'.. ;:,' .-v>i
MIHNlGflY Ali'NWAY—Man,,-.' gle¥-' A‘G4.MRn5ll‘i'#lir 
Thompson -"THR RORR ilOWL RTORYlfc 
Tnes.-Wed.r Wept. 7'R-~Aitdie Mhtpby, .Gsh DVh 
Susan dabot, Abbe Ln'tie '•iffDR GLRAR.'gF
brARU)."
ll■llili^ll^lll^flni>rt|tPlllll^illl^l^1V^rlm^•t^ilrr~^‘T-~^T^ ■HkMitouM
/rkoftfe—mg liAfees • Spoons,
S, trolls aniJ ilat fish. Lakes 4 I'Tlek, flat flab, gang troiTs; Rtreaws 
- - Spinner and worm, flies, 
i^mall plugs. ' ^- '
tmanagart f;4k#4:N^lboi^ 
Trout. Troll Ing, # easting 
findstlH’ fishing. Boats and 
tarlde: aysnabiev , 4. ,,
Ghirte finite — at miles, fair 




nery ours — Free—Make 
arrangements through your 
hotel or auto court or to\jr- 
1st Information bureau.
Rotnry Gluh Meets — PTotel 
Prince Charle.n at noon 
every Monday;
KIwnnIn Club meets Hotel 








New nnd* Modern ''
Deluxe Cottages on Sunny finke OlmnaM^ * 




Phone Pm* reservations ^
NARAMATA, B.G. Phone Penticton iWaO
■yj*: cApnm THEi^
' A Fbmbws* Mayers Theatre ^
; grbmitiw^Rllyebefh Taylor ^'EtRPHANT WALK" 
^i^|f4h(gh*-¥^ of
Mow..Tf£s.^ed,i Wept; tHeT;
^ fowday Dfspey's "THK LTVINb DRaRRTV-










10 AtllYS TO SERVE U 
Bawl Mare far defter Searei
iOWl^A^MOi
Near the Bits tiepot
Camplefe Aufaniaflve 
Service in f infefart ft at 
near at ydur nhane*
Jail call '
- ; .0lWWr . ,
and we will pick aft year 
ear, tervlce Ifand refurn 

















' 4 fkahu Lake Open jMr Theatre;
Th*. «»<" ""
, Hurt, Mftlrt.» - "THE FOUR POSTER"
___ MAWARE
MakMWend«rful
For a cbmpfefe Hock of
CHINA AND OLASSWARI
drOp,;lt|tO,i;:;;::..;,
309 Main IL Phone 421S
(Near fo lht;fotf (Wheel/ ,
Tlokets from Harrla Music Shop. 
Phone 3P77 and at Box Office.
and
for SOMETHING DIFFEMSNt IN
Giht and Noin^iai
Smokert Suppllei and Reading Material vWt 
tht Shop of Complefe SadtNcflan ...
B 0 R 0 T^ R
'(Next to the Capitol Thoofre)'
Are :d;Spe«lalfy.‘:'‘ 
After an ofternoon at the 
Itach Call Info, the ,
IneoiC^eeSiidii





You are Cordially jhylted to, 
come In & browie through 




Cuthian Covert and Dreti 
Molerlalf.
' Abstract and Conventional
Holiday SpDclal 
Chlneie lamp Shadet «id 
Beach and Table B^eft




■ ..r.". ■■' ■' ■-'• '




Penticton’s handsome new department 
store premises, at the corner of -Wade 
and Main, ate now completed, with-the 
doors being thrown wide to the general, 
public tomorrow! rporning. . - '
‘jrhe new Bay” can be seen 'at Jast,' 
and, the widespread interest guarantees 
that part pf the business section will be. 
an intensely populated one in the period 
imhiediately ahead.
Biisiness-wise, it’s a red-letter day for 
Penticton, and the community is gratified 
in welcoming the $400,000 project which 
now fills the vacant block gap which for 
so lopg marked this .strategic location. ^
Such an addition, it goes without say­
ing, will make Penticton much more of 
a buying hub, attracting more customers 
from a wider area, and^the proces.s will
Out
ibnce again we .stre.ss a sea.sonaL re­
minder.
It’s directed to motorists and it’.s hing­
ed to the fact that school will be re-opeh-'
; ing in a few days.'
.^11 through the summer we’ve'been 
disposed to forget about the .slow-driving 
areas in and about the school grounds.
But the need for vigilance is now return-
^:;in^«'''’""
Our annual plea, we fear, seems hack­
neyed. It’s the old .stereotype, brought 
out again at this same time of the year.
M l^^conie ^
The Herald regards one development 
,5. of >the last few days with gfatification.
• Itfi;topires that S: M. Simpson Limited 
> have ' been stopped/ frbmi icollectihg an 
eMrapce fee at the barrier oh: the Bear 
; LaJce' road, west- and Slightly mofthr of/ 
i Wistbank. , /
I The company is the holderidf a/fOi^st'
/ mahagement; 1 icehse and^ has cbnstructei^
I a rather, formidable gate.at one pbfnt ohi 
/; the :rbad that serves its jiitere^a ih //the /
: timbered area, andj which it maihtai^^
For a time a fee of fifty cents per head 
/; wi^ levied on all gOihg through,’/But/q^
Friday of last week, the fee collection , 
ceased. This move, we think, would have 
been wise on the company’s part even if 
, it had not been forced to do so. For there „ _ , , . .
/ icah^be/mo doubt^about/it^ Coidiihhahca Of'/ /// very/diffet^t;; smackihg/of/a aoSH: 0
Keremeos Not^ *
: ?^f0ahy;'^ch/,tollfa^ah^ihent,lB:^/any;/priy; 
. ate corporation^ /doesxhotvsit ^^^ll
mean' Oxtra dollars not only for the Hud­
son’s Bay Company, but also for other 
business firms that are nominally, com­
petitive. We have no hesitation in stress­
ing that this new department store will 
add some benefit, directly or indirectly/ 
to everyone. ,
The Herald, oh behalf Of Penticton, 
wishes to congratulatje the company; its. 
new managOr here, Jack Mc’Arthur; and 
the. large staff now ready to serve its. 
customers. Best;of luck for them, in the 
years ahead, means best of luck to the 
whole city and district. -‘ • ;
The Bay'first entered here in 1947 
and, in a Relatively brief time, has de- 
monstrated; its - optimistic faith the 
future that lie's ahead. ...... .............
But we risk boring jtou. We risk your' 
.shrugging shoulders and turning casually 
from the ofteh-repeafed wOfds: be care- 
ful. X •, -
. If only one reader, by these lines, is 
impelled to be‘ more thoughtful of the 
kiddies crOwding the entrances and exits ; 
to pur varfeus. school grounds, it could 
mean the saving^ of a life. And thi^t, we 
submit,' would be the reward outweigh­
ing all others that could come our way.
So we* ask you-, again, to re-fead this 
one editorial -— and to watch put for 
the children. ' .
the whole confused and cloudy business.
The access permit arrangement will 
probably arouse tempers' enough, as it 
is: Yet fair-minded people surely; cannot / 
cpihpiaiiii The pwhiit win i^ 
i anyV User the/yalue /;(^ fhe assets ^ 
can/so quickly imperil by/n 






the general public interest. .
But dropping the fee is welcome news. 
A permit to'enter Is one thing,.a charge 
(when there is-no just cause for With­
holding reasonable access) is something
the public, regardle^ of the/ legality /of/
dustrial/euzerainty/th^;:/wi//dpj^i^;:waht\, 
heieabbUls/i/ahd/Which tHe//gbvevnm(Bht‘ 
seeMibelatediy to havie reaBzeBv tbo
F
, On this occasion which'honou/s Labour, I toko the oppodunlty of bringing to you 
a personals greebng on behalf of your Provincial Government, x , '
Labour Day is one day of the year which has; been set aside to honour the peo­
ple themselves. )i !s not a day to honour heroes^ statefiwen or rulers—- put It Is a 
day that ha< I,'len chosen to I’opreierit all those who labour, whether they be artisan, 
tradesmen, labourer, production worker or office employee. To all working people, 
and.to all* those who help In making the labour fpree truly great and democratic, are 
sent greetings and felicitations.
As your'Government commoneel It third year of office In'British Colunibld we look , 
bock, over the post and if Is with a certain degree of satisfaction and pride that we 
note the many changes tpat we have made to assist In bringing industrial peace and 
harmony to bur Province, We fully appreciate the great role that Is being played by 
the workers today In'the Industrial development of this Province. To them, lobour day 
is dedicated. To them, thls^ Government offers Its congratulations,
Over the past two years changes have been madp within the Department of 
Labour to facilitate the administration of Labour Statutes. These changes have re­
sulted In a more efficient service being offered to the public and a greater ^degree 
of competency being obtained In this admInlitrallon. A most thorough study, was 
made of the statutes and. regulations administered by the Department and changes 
were made ‘to produce legislation which will give to both Labour and Management the 
help and assistance It requires from time to time* In tho field of. Industrial relatlorfs.
British Golumbia is at preseint on the verge of a field of Ondreamed-bf expansion. 
Every day wo hear of new dovelopmetiis being planned that wilt aid this Province to 
become an area of Industrial magnitude. This new future requires and must have every 
assistance to bring about* Its realization. Man's ablllly and perseverance will be tax­
ed to the utmost and no'obstacle must be placed,In his path. To bring about this realm 
of prosperity and Industrlaf development adequate legislation designed to assist In the, 
continuous operation of Industry and enterprise Is essentlaf, »
On this Labour Day of 1954 let Tsoch of‘us resolve that he shaft do his utmost 
V to bid In this period of Industrial development. If this resolution Is observed and 
renewed on each succoodinu Labour Day then we shall have wit)dn this Province the 
industrial peace and harmony that we«all desire. ,
MINISTER.
T«E GOVERttMERT OF BRITISH OOLUMBIA
Department of Labour 
Victoria, B.C.
. Pioneers, and members pio­
neer .families came from many 
parts of tbe valley to pay their 
last respects to the late Philip 
Barcelb, whose funeral was held 
on Friday afternoon from; Kere- 
fneos United- Church. Ilev. L. L. 
Scheu'tze officiated and Mrs. D.
J. Innls plained the organ. Death 
9ame With ti'aglc suddeness to 
the second son of the late Man­
uel Barcelo,- a highly regarded 
•pioneer of this district. “Phil” had 
just put away the road truck for 
the night and was preparing-to 
return'to his home when he be­
came ill. OnljT 45 years of age, 
le leaves to mourn his passing 
lis wife, Bernice, daughter of 
Hr. and Mrs. Frank Gibbs of 
^Cremeos and three sons and 
hree daughters, Ronald, Leonard,
; Bobbie, Beatrice,'Sandra and Dor- 
eenv Interment was in the family 
srlot in Keremeos cemetery with 
he following acting .as pallbear­
ers: Miller Kirkpatrick, Ross In- 
nls, Fred Crooker, Arthur Liddi-i 
coat, Aaron Beck and Bob Carle- 
ton.
Mrs. Ro.ss Innis and her daugh- 
teiv Blinor, were visitors at Van- 
epuyer. la,st week.
' <1 «i * , .
When SImllkameen junlor-.sen- 
or high and the various elemen- 
;ary .schools of district no. 16 re­
open on September 7, the follow- 
ng teachers will replace members 
of the teaching staff.s who re­
signed at the end of the year; 
Miss Joan Klrkby, Victoria,, Mrs. 
Agnes Bush, Cawston, Mrs. Eliz­
abeth Wurz,- Keremeo.s, will teach 
n Keremeos; Mrs. K. Longton, 
Medley, will teach in Hedley; 
Miss “Diane Baparro, New West- 
rnlnster, will, teach in Hedley; 
:^iss Jessie Kerr will teach ott 
Nickel,Plate and there, will be no 
change; at Ollala school.
, * « <■ ■ '
_Mr. Sheridan, secretary of the 
joard of school trustees for dis- 
rict no. 16 and Mrs. Sheridan re­
turned on Monday from an ex- 
tehded “ holiday in Vancouver. ■
Mr. and Mrs. E./C,' Arnostrong 
^ceiyed^^wprd oh Sunday of the 
blrtl^ol b b&by dau^ter ■ to/their 
^ndh-laW arid baughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Quinfiri Robertson of North 
yahc6uyer.',v'
■ Miss/Paulinb Siddons, R.Ni, and 
her iriptheiV/Mrs. E/ Siddons; •werp 
wsitors/ tecently,xat. the home of 
Miss;xj./;Dugdale -arid XMissi Betty; 
Nelson; ixMissSiddoris/x who ICft, 
herb^^a/j^!^ ago to/accept a post
as;x]EttiWiC vHealt;b/
Bride,- 3.'C.,X has accepted a. post 
with _ the federal government 
health- services at lYhitehof^i
Mrs.- George Hodgson is a pat- 
/iCrit 'in PepifictorilHospital. / X
A/ visitor; at/ tbe ; hbrne; of: Mr. 
and XMrs.^ H/. C/ McGuffie last 
week / was Dave/McNair: of xVaiy 
c6uver.^h6y; aiad have; this;;wefek 
as - their/ gudst/’/ Mr^x Daltbri / Af • 
;fleck ofx Vancouver. / > / /’ x?
Mr; arid/Mrb Jack 'Peach-are 
holidaying/atRhe/qbast; iihejy will 
visit Vancouver, / Victoria^' Lady-; 
smith and Campbell' River bb 
fore returning next. Week. - :
, Mr. and M^rs.xV^ wljth
Peter and Michele were weekend 
visitors at tHe home of Mr^ 
Abear’s /mpthbr, . /Mrs;, A. jEi 
Etcheb who also bad/ as guests 
last week, her son-in-law apd 
daughter, Mr. /and x Mrs. Dick 
Neil and/sons;; Bobble, Richard 
and David of Kamloops. ,, !'
.The Slmilkanrieen, Indian Base? 
[ball team, tn a game played h^' 
1 on Sunday - af ternbon, defeated 
some of the “Old Timers" by a 
score of '7 to 5; the latter line 
up in spite of lack of practice,* 
I stepped back with , remarkable 
ease' into the style bf ball that 
I made it a power to be reckoned 
with not’ somariy years ago. The 
game was played under the 
1 sponsorship of Branch No, 192, 
Canadian Legion, With a silver
collection sUpplefnerititig thie' 
“take” at a, rebetit "Bingo" ei/eil-' 
ing in .aid of the fUftd ibr thje 
new Striiilkameen Health Cehtre. 
According, to Jack Sharpe,; seefb- 
tary of:tlie ibEanch,;oV’eri $100 Will 
go to the fund for .this xb^orth- 
while and iriUefh/rt^eded bulldlril;.
Mr. and Mrs, F,; B. :
Mrs. F. M. Llddicoat and-Mrs. 
E. Milloy attended the South Ok­
anagan .and Slmilkameen zopb 
council meeting of, the Canadian 
Leglori and AuxiUarles ih Prince­
ton on Sundayafternoon; /
Friends here will be interested 
to hear that “Bill” Hardy, young-: 
est. son/of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Hardy, of Armsirong, has been 
awarded the $400 Pacific Brewefs; 
Agents’ Limited Scholarship. Bill 
also received a book prize scholar­
ship from the Readers’ Digest 
Publishihg Company ' and at the; 
•graduation ' ceremonies ‘ recently 
was awarded the major Scholar­
ship for the highe.st academic 
standing in. his four years at 
high school. He wa.s class yaledlo- 
torlan. Mr. Hardy was/manager 
of the local branch of the Barik 
of Commerce, leaving here In 
1947. Mtt and Mrs. Hardy’s elder, 
son, Jim, a* student at UBC, has 
ah ovttstahdihg scholastic record.' 
Both hoys commenced school 
here. . ^* m « ‘
The many friends of'Rev. and 
Mrs. We.sley Miller of White 
Rock will regret to hear that Mrs. 
Miller recently underwent a ser­
ious operation but will be happy 








We 'the-.undersigned tenants in 
the 300 block Martin .street, easjt 
side, wish to protest most;vigor­
ously/ againstxan/aifticle in the 
Penticton Herald,‘issue/ of'July 
28, -headed,' -Sidevvalks • to /Go 
Where Wanted”, ' it purpoi*te4tb 
show ‘ that / the prbperf y bWn'ers 
in Xthe/pneXxtwo;: ahdRlmee ^ huhd-^; 
red blbcks;MartihiStreet;;baSt side, 
/did hot 'sidewalks: XiRhis iis
rather/a* ttiislbd^^^ -
/'/Furthefnibre vre’/Wish: to - bring 
:httbnitibh//ttt’xthe/parkihg/;itt 
sectioni From the south-east 
bprrier'/pf/MarLin street//andZ/Nari?'; 
bimh/aVbhilbl'sbtihi/ltbxtli^'fifehttbf 
the old Greyhound bus depot cars: 
are''parked solid''covering ttrhere 
:fheS; sidetralkS ///shbuld//;^ Sh!
’'4ther words pn the sidewalkt^al-.
:Ibwahce);f
;parked^-fhphei/-^th/ih'this‘ba^^
sectiprvxhaye heen fin^^/for/park? 
ihgX ori thls/same Sidewalk/all(w' 
ance.
X Wb the tenantsxbf ithls sbcflpn 
'Strbri^y,>ttg^/th«RK®sertt/cb^ 
t a; ihiplbrnCht ;s£t its? (Baidiest/ebri-: 
;'VehiOTce/R!xprbgranr'*tb/t>byer,xa^ 
least xthhfSideWalk/'^hitU^tph / iiti 
this particulOT/hldek;!^^
,cf our fair city of Pehttetbn.
• ■ J;';and//Gx' ReCreatlbns/xxx;
v ' xper-George A: E. Garnett:
://■ ,r/;X;;;'32Q^^tih/StrxXx/ /: -X;
;'PehtIctbq/l;Taxi,/xG/ Thbrnks,
' /X;!316/:li«a%xStt'//x/:/x:.;/ ,
; FIoCaf/EsSbhl//3lA Martin r^t. 
R.;Wobdburn,{3iS Martin St; 
LeHrrtahfs- RrariSfer^ 
'/vx-'-x^'-Getz: 316'iyiai‘tlttSti^' /





avehue /;waa ; sheared' Off at Jts | 
basOf last Saturdttt^ ■ nlghtr when 
a cAr went, out of control and! 
slammed into it,' , )
Police say they were told by, 1 
William Money, driver of the 
caiv that Ihe wns' forced off the | 
road by a second vehicle. A 
third car was also inyolved / In I 
the three-way accident but' fur­
ther details are fik'ctchy.
lour losTER'
: ,X ■'XXXii'.X'X .v.';'XX:
Skqha Uiko Open Air
qivSldg9Nlahllxa:#1i!.n§
TICKETS; AiWiIlh $l.2S. 00^. BOp- 
Children iihdor Mr «Hiieftll« 
nESEEVATIONSi 11^ &8{8(» iiMr'
X , MkhIo Bliop, Phono flii'ji'lf
/ Fihhi 8 p-m. at TlihOfrio i
Tirhe again to be thinking of Rugs. There is no better boost fc^/
fttti'aetiire;;^:8mdesx:!n Wllteii
A HFe-timb rug Ih'Erhbbssed and edrved designs: to enrich yOiir living rooiti. 





Colorful Axminster Rugs '
9’xlR', 89-00 und better.; 
See them/sobhi; • i »</*:*■
m
RMHCA OtHG USHER R)r'Qiack'" x.x;;//
L.R.S.M./ R.M.T.
nano -- Voeal Ooaoking Ysu ll«lx6sii’!/
Recent successes OK Music festival
Folk ^ong, boys, iOb '
• Piano duet, 91-
/Soptaho open;
Highest marks, open voepl cjosses ' 
ypcdl chahipionship / ,
R,C.t. exolns. Theory 95
...
HEMUi:
" Coitductpr LddieS Choral and Operatic Society ~
United Church Choir










TCP,* a Shell-discovered fub! adi^tiyei,|i|>tv 
Wended into y — -
feeextfie baWivexpower 
■,tn'hy:Wad‘ahd;jc:ai®i^ 
greatest jgasotirie develoiim^nt in'31'y ears.
xL-
. )
... ,1","■ ; '.'.I i •'P'; .v,:
AcltBP fast it pepbwer» ypur engine bbfom 
yow’ve ftiiished ycHir second 'fankjfi^ I t V» > Mf i«ji
■V!
you know that up xto 15% of 
your engine’s poWer is actually tfapv 
pedv. . • that you dre pdyinii for 
power you aren’t
the reason It Ithist Every gasoline 
sold today contains deposit •forming 
compounds. And, as gosbliiie Is burned,, 
lead and carbon deposits form/oil the 
walls of the combustion chathber and 
on the tips of thd spark plugs. ;;In the 
combustion chamber these deposits be* 
come red hot, especially when you are 
accelerating, and set offthe gasbUne/alL 
mixture before the piatbii reaches its 
proper lirlng posltloni ; Power / works 
against you, not for you, This condition 
Is colled pra*/tfn/r/bn and It not only 
wastes power and fuel—it, is also re* 
ipdhslble far a most aevere Wnd of 
jmock—erigineeia coll U “wild ping.’’ /;
These deposits also cause povi/er toss 
by ehort^olrcuitlnd spark plugs,' causing 
them to misfire wlhen ypu need power
;most,' ■XX"",:.x''>;.,'//■;x"X":'*'/"''/''''/x''';-'''vxx''
Now; however, there Is; a way to re* 
lease the imprlsolncd power in your 
ehglne-^andquicklyr
It’a TCP; the grecltest ga8Wihe,dey^!ob*/
meat ajnee the diacyyety ,cf Mtroefch|d 
leadi-TCP ^additive- acthaUy SrepoWefi 
your anglhe .by/ebapging ;t)ie characi^; 
of the engine depbaita. In the coml^ustipn / 
chamber it “ fireproofs” them so they 
cannot glow and/ caiwp. predgrtitlph* 
Arid, because it makes thodeposlts pop* 
conductors of Mectficiiyi'spliinii plugs ho; 
longer shoft-cirOultM-they fire drtx 
time. Power worfte/ for you—hdl 
^ a^ainatyou* ./■,■„a ■'■■'x/.'/.'/x'' /'/■'
By the time you hove finished ypuf 
second tankful, ypu'U be, get^hg Up to 
/ 13^ more power, l&ifi ’rehihmber'-* 
because these deposits ate constantly 
building iupircontihufd.^ui/i'm Shell 
OowUhd8%lttvTCPII iiiienclarw tetain 
/ full; benefits.''.X'/,.
Shell Gasolines with TCRare ovaU- 
^ able-only attShtdlxi^all^ . /"/x:'' ///'•
»8har« Tf*id»miiry Wr 
dcvcIdpcS by Shtll Rei«ircli, Pipnt'lp i for.
%'i
*. ,» I " '' *’ X '
imEE BtlS Tubs, aha
lb* Greatest Gotolliie Devefoomonf la 31 ybdril
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One line, 13 conseor 
utive Insertions 7^0
i ^ wojrds^ or,80<!lej>tox», i 5iIncluding spaces^ tO'
line.)
0itTdB of Thanks, Sn- 
gagexnents, Births, 
DMths, etc., fifty 
words 75o
Additional words lo
Publish^ Of Po^tfWon, B.C.y Ev^
a/. ROWMI^, ^ ^
Authorized 08 second class mcdl, Post Office Deportinent, Ottcwo -
The Mason Trophy..* 
Emblematlo of Oanada's 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, ^nsawani- 
ed la 1038, 1939, 194%, 
and 1946 . ^ the Pen* 
tlcton Herald.m ' ' t:',
till
The Herald wasalsothe 
winner of .the David 
Wlfllams Cup. foy ^e 
best editorial page In 
OanaUlan weeklies In 
1939, 1943 and 1944.
The Herald is p^an
FOR SAIS V,' ;v.v; ,
FULLY' modern thi^ee bedrdpm
)i0i;^8e 'at 550 Ellis
ibJlCE' clean live' room houde;^ all
plastered, I,two ^dro6ms,v, 4erje. 
flving-robm, dining rpom, kltcheni 
cupboards,, lour piece bathroom," 
closed in front and back Poreh, 
part basement, .electric tapk, stuc­
co, large frontaaW-flrult tree. 
Possession In ohfe* wpek • ,5511 El- 
11s■ St.', .: ■ -
la pel
ent holder of tho'Tor- 
%onto Type Foundry 
Oup for oost-set adver­
tisement among B.O^ 
Woekllea
FOR
home lor sale. Phone
FOR SALE
OR TRADE on farm close to
Penticton, one acre, ^three^ bed- 
,_______ -______________ _ , room modem home, 220 ^ wiring,
YOUNG man or woman for re­
tail shoe business. Reply giving 
age, education, experience if any 
and phone number. Box D-35 Pen­
ticton^ Herald. ;
be,2 ___ -
_ ------ 1 on fruit farm 10 acres or over,
OVAL dining room table with close in. This fdl or. coming 
two loaves, in good conation. Ap- winter. Box A-32 Penticton Her- 
ply 260 Rigsby St. Phone 2305. I aid. ' ■ 32-u
WANTED
TWO stock saddl^:lh good shap^ 
two sets of teai^ -^inamess WRh
hay' baler, 
2% miles
smith . fi^lyei^’E^^Rogws. .35^
TWIN Maytag Motors $13.00;
Royal vacuum, cleaner $7.00, ______ __________ ______________
bumper jack ?2.50, , bo^s bicycle For immediate
$22.motor biKe ^ $5o.00, two bedroom house,




' SSK BuMorlpUcm prlo. WXO
Reader BatdA ~ same 
as olassilled schedule
Display advertising mtes on, application.





1940 StUdebakbr 'sfedan, ^motor 
good,' tires fair-good, ,.^alht^ job 
A'reaVibuy at,$i95;r^e ^^0
Alexander Ave. or,!! phone 5085.
BUILDING lot:wlth watet con­
nection and 14x18 caWn whl^ 
has been torn down.' 'Price $40O 
or will trade , for car of equal 
value. ‘ /Phone*; 9-2369. 00*2
HUNTERS ATTENTION
For sale "or tri@,p;‘ ^-SOSavage 
Carbine, .22 Automatic Winches­
ter with Weaver; scope. .PhQjjo 
5773. ■
FULLY experienced parts man 
Chrysler' preferred. Permanent 
position with good wages. Apply 
giving full particulars to: Parts 
Manager. Haddad & Cartside Mo 
tors Limited, < Cranbrook, B.C.^
i 35*3
HOUSE or lot wlth-Jaeach front- 
aee. Penticton or within 15 miles.24 miles .soum 01 i-nutu «jt:ui ««-•. 1 ----------------------------- ------- . V T 1 gIvp nrice and oarticulars. BoxLiving; quarters,, store^and sto^ POSITION by experienced -book- |>ve price ana parucuiars.
$12,0(W. L. Plett, Rod Rock, B. keeper, office manager, can hand- Fenucton Heraia. -----oojs
C. 35-3 le correspondence. For interview U^jjY wanted for house work
1 HAVE fifteen to twenty thousanc
WANTED PERSONALS
“LET PETE DO IT" >
Sewer connections, cement work, 
I’ock pits, repairs; painting 1 6r 
what have you. 477 Hastings, 
Phone 2320.' '
CPR pensioner wishes to rentc
light housekeeping room, 
rnlshed,
li
nis. hed vor i^nfu t 






o"a orrt r-T-r naaf’ii npi’ hnx 1 and cook dinner. Two in fam
"’call it »y- SOO tm 1,30. 334 van Horn?
end of Truro St. off Johnsonj WANTED TO RENT, with 1 _
Road or phone 4614
35-2
HICKSON REAL EOTATB
& INSURANCE ' ^ ^
460 Main St., Penticton,
MODERN! NEW! BEAUTIFUL!! 
Tv/o bedroom: home. Hardwood 
floors, Pembroke bath, In excel­
lent condition. Easy terms. 
Price $6800. - ^ .
ATTRACTIVE; MODERN I^'IVE-> 
ROOMED HOME 
In and out.'ovcrythlng Is, in top 
shape! Full basement, furnace;, 
convehieht kitchen,, dining room,' 
and living room, 4 piecd bath­
room. Lovely grounds. Price 
$8900. • ' V .
35-tf to buy, four or five, room, WANTED to buy, a small house
1 modern housOi b9/or®„^'^8Ust^di^) j3qx o-35. Penticto
.303 ENFIELD as new, $30.00. ^V. McNeil, 4327.
Phone 5208. 35-3'
o Bo 0-35, e tict n Herald.34-2 35,2
BIRTHS
•jfUFF — Born* to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Huff tnee Juanita Roylancc) 
In Princeton Hospital, on August 
16th. 1954. _ a daughter,, Diana 





to Charles SUMMEllW^l) av«>e«\ “‘^t^wood.
son of Mr. and Mrs. D., SaUln^^^ ^ W W'l'iy M —
Narnmata, B.C. ,„^bo^TVedw^. «» Wtn«li>eH dr/
DID you know you can save 
many doUara by visiting our us­ed appliance d^artme^. Evejry 
thing reconditioned and B^aran- 
toed" It wHl pay you to see us,
............ "“'^BETTS^ELECTRIC LTD. „
Adlvovod in 275 Main-St, Phono 43^Hard Hinlna Wlumt bi' 47-tf
I STOCKS .the, Photograjmor Spfr
, jclallaoa ^^ln ' WeddUng
3011.
FOR RENT
GRANTHAM — Born to ^Mr 
and Mrs. R. A. Grantham (nee 
Maxine Lang)
pital on August 25th, 1954, a son,
Howard James. Weight seven gj^^LL office^ In 
pounds, ten and one half ounces, st., ,230 gq. ft
1 Hah*. Phone
drapes and SLIPCOVERS, ex
inn'Snpionihm' wadillng ami 1
Unal wqvdromaniw get mc- selcwtlon mateiiais, piam ana 
iln'a (tiwkum Glad Blooms, PaBerned iPTOTTimE
take place 18th .diw, of, Sertemboi I , i 1 voUr order. Ful'1954 Naramnta United phuiTh. FOR yom' ei*‘ ‘o Br B(ldlnc nd  Partly made to.your oraer. r_
^ g^kor floi'al r
I-aughl............... .. , , .
m? per down, We are located on 
. Main 1 Ughway, iiuee miles south 
block of Westl^nk Ferry, MeLauglln
------ ------------:—T'o t acreage with or without house, WANTED approximately five
? for homoslto, acres between Skaha-and Okan-
al Penticton. Box K-34 Bontltlon Lake. Reasonably priced
one TD6, both with belt pulleys. j.jg^giji_ 
Good condition. Will accept' _ Apply C. Repp, Port Coquitlam. I 35.2ood conaiuon. wiu ucuuiJi--------------------- ---------- ------ ---------
lumber property or what offers. MAN with chain saw is available
F. C. i'’rank ,346 Edna Ave. for work evenings, Saturdays and £qj. ^g^, 31^^ ton truck.
Phono 5.525.________________ 35-tf Sundays. Phone 5046. Also have 22 ft. semi'trailer or
Fair qI French, doors, top Market




ayment mane. Atlas Jron^ & | 
etals Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vniv
etc. Honest grading.
,(fe lui COMINO EVENTS
The Famous Enlei’prise coal and couver, B.C. Phoifc Pacific ®357 JOB’S Daughters’ T®^.
wood stove with Swiss blue stool j 32-tf ] day, August 28th. in the Alexam
see dt, as it is a steal at that
NEW FOUR ROOM HOME_ 
Pembroke bath, also * Utility 
room. Lovely Improved lot. Gar­
age. This home is sure to ap­
peal to you! Moderately priced. 
Terms. $6800. '
TEN ACRE ORCHARD 
Good soli and variety of,trees. 
Sprinkler system. Modern home 
and buildings. Revenue about 
$6500. Terms; $21,000.
MODERN 3 ROOM HOMe 
urnlshcd, . Including ’ fridge, 
washer, stove, beds and' chester- 
:icld, etc. Very conveniently sit­
uated; good lot. Price $3!^.
4235 W. Arnot.
Phone UNITED BrOWierhood of Carpen 
34-13 ters and Joiners of America wii
LESUE’S fur^ture
Phono 4155 I tf
—North lig t.  4284
McKINSTRY- -JlBorn^to Bob 1 ,p^Q j.Qoi^ suite, sult^e for 
and Myra M^ti^y;;^t4 P^i^- School teacher or wprtdng cou 
ton Hospital .on rt Au^ist . d^^n, j igQQ st. Phone
1954, a son, Midiaelf^ohni Web-|^ 
ster.':■
qSr filS I GaiHlen's. Weal hank^
. 26-tf
P I Asphalt Shingles &
H Barrett, Sidney,
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES 
LTD.
250 Haynes SL Dial 2940UMW'S BICYCLE 26-13
-, One only Clkior l..miy's Bl^eyelo. 
35-21 Reg. price $54,95 lo Goar ^9.95.
. eni4 l .. - - .......... . ------ - l IIlUCjl. i.U4;oUcljr» •••
S i PICTURE framing to suit .your Uhe lOOF hall at7:30.p.m. 34-3
nlpeg St., ^making loom for. Licturos.. Stocks Photo anrt Aril-------------- ----------——-—-——tlic range. |tudlo 31-13tl CAWSTON Fall Fair, Septembw
------^i&iuaio. --------- »-.„„munIty ifall. 3.00
ALMOST new Farmall Cub trac- „. yntj decorating want- U.m. . 9:00
tor wltk full line jm^hinery. I gjj ^j^g hour. First class work-1 lL—.—
Cheap, terms. Phone '2495.
p.m.
We have homes ranging from 
2950 to $25,000. Let us help 
ou In your choice for a home, 
or "a lot. _ ' '
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCB^ 
Competitive rates "as low as any" 
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5697
OK o manshlp. experienced painter. UA. to Brotherhood of ’Trainmen 
35-2 * 27-t£ will hold a rummage sale, Satur-
—— ------ „ - , , . day, September lltn in K.P. Hall.
RANGE boiler .drive point and FiitsT class mechanics wanted. 2:00 p, ' 35-2
CAMPBELL ^iBorn to IV^.
TWO housekeeping rooms. „ ^ ^ 
Hanson St, Phone 2M1. 34-312625.
pipes, rural niair box and other p gj,ug,,igjjfc preferred.'Forty-1—!.----- ---------- —
Items. 477 Hastings St. r’[y week guaranteed --- PENTICTON City Band Conpert,
.........    —^ Ui 75 Dor hour. Apply Service Friday, September 3rd, 8:00 p.m.
NINE tube Westlnghouse iadlo. Qyj.g park Bandshell. Weather
""•4 r.fiorce St.. ’ Prince ■■■•
35-3
Shop early for iiila at Eatons In}Madid Cara -i-V\^y 1 mtmt,? tube estlnghouse 4231 Penticton, 398 Main St. 1 hone j ^ Why^tako l988?~ phono 3553, 420 Ellis St. \ 62'}"" George St., ’ Prince 1 permitting.
, br Real Valu© ’ JJany terms 193Q farGO % ton truck In good LW., ^ 623 Gem ge »i., IL__^
phono or wrBo vanning shape. Gheao for cash. ______ ___^| rev. J. G. Soroule will be speak
' • ......... ‘ Ave. West. «»koi . . . ...........................
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Neil) Thlessen I 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Pentictoe
■ ■■■ J " ■ ■■
AUTO COURT ' ■ 
Modern 15 unit court. Close to 
beach. Splendid revenue. Room 
for expansion. $19,000.(X); cash 
will handle. Price $44,000.00.
ssMrt Mrs. Anditev C^pbell ^ m j^gFj^EEPlNG>i^biii|^ultable i _ ^8 Wmlo .
jsfeallicm" Hospital, August 4th, ^ girls.^'493 Alexander 'Ave. FINDLAY A kl^n ow^ ana woou jj^ward ^Ai White Motorr Ltd.,
TKOUsa » Weight SLX bounds, n ^ r knCUOn ,_taUlO amt ibUl „ ,.«d A'l'fl'W AOq'son. X^ighf six p . • ! i i * t 2 nheBtteen ounces. A brother fori " ■ /; * ’•' ■- j'Chairs. Phone 8550. >
l3«Mes£« and Raymond. - - - - - 1_ _ _ _ —
■......... "
deaths
ROOM and board ln‘private;home qqOD family bovine attracti^ly 
= 1 for two gentien^ ^ decorated througlvmvt, Ibuv
i, single beds. Call) SOI Van nvinfi'rtmm,; kltehen, uilb
le St. y V (1)34-3 tty room wlttr laundry
itrie tank. Fenced and lamismT"
_ _______ _______ - SMALL HOME




IELECrmiC icei^^ IT^alprice pm FhdneMiT;
W. YOU
Assortments, "Deepening Shadows 
I items mean of the B.I. Association.
MV'VhS" U’'muBi l'r""pri'(ll LOST AND FOUND-
$0,3()0t imimr card Ptim Ag^ortment. Dark n
- *>Wo\r Q f JSiluCiV/IXVlV^ WUJlCillV **l*d%W
^ August wheels. Phone jJ823. L. a.^ _____________ , . , - - ,
PCT^om ) iBOaii 119^ dverdrlve,
2S9 >^-s:* Formerly of Penticton. pTrvTiTTTTJ^iTy MOrim. eveuUv
Ijeaving, besides , ;n.er, husband, ~ AA.r.TOtT'ntiirtion In tiling *** *
two ^ctoi^inia sood'Basa .
otieiMster, Mrs. A. F^ yWie takcycaielTAKE yoiir dibice of Avashers-—B,C.v on^brothci^ Itvgf iti,anrfeirt^ iar4; pe*inaosEntl$i()uOO ar o 
aidiiaiM, mother yund fvfathc^ ,j,,gnjs|piMmc 3831.
he |H BenliOion MARLKY-'I^a^^ 45^€k
chahhlv Wedflf|flav,!8ep=
offlfflitfa g[,s§mm
fearpfH ai CaU ftt 1








•" day 4:00 u,m« iMeri’y ——• ■Dial 4002 ' " sonal!y.ed car<ls, also a complete
‘ ^.tf Everyday line, stationer;^ gift
wraps, etc. Sell Name-On Yor 
biggest commissions, easiest 
■ r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -^1 VENETHAN BLINDS - sfe. Write, today for^fre^fuU
RU^F^fc^^g^reeUng Caitis^^ ^ colour catalogue, samples. Pnitt
for an-J4ibdB®l(MifeExduslvely ;at Vene- name, address clearly. Name^m
Art Store.! tlah Blinds. We measure and tar j statmricry Company L^
X);;:yy::y2^^ 1 stall.'^Hone' 3036. /) ; jDept.;:,Q4,:284",Yonge)SL:To^
. ■ ^.*v. "v , I ' \'i- I — I - I tn ■'Ontario*y,
feS^An*^ MC AND MC (PENTICTON^^^ ’
In onvor. iw- “—
SPLENDID HOME .
„ Modern 5 room, home. Stuccoed
LOST budgie, yellow and green 1 and plastered. Hardwood floors-. , -L *r A •»*' __ ■_ _A.i — § “D** .fill
Jtoday
_ _ ^ a Up e
StilPlMme 3134.
cord rl/e ssort ent, , , ___ .,------------- —^ .=■------- - - t
Hangtim, Picture Frame, jChdst-ky Mrs, a. L. Laycock, 51 Pentic- Basement, .furnace. . 
mas Velvet, Canadian Scenes, fon Ave., about 4:15 p.m. Tues- age.Fruit trees.^ 6^J0(F. 
Meri^ Christnias:)_ Comics, JPer- Oay. Please phone any- informa- On bus line.- Only $8,40(1.^.
tion as soon as possible to 3173. ^ L -iS-*-*' Bus. Phone 2640, Res. 3743
Phone
LTD.
lost -(— Cane fishing rod in | 
grey cloth case between .Skaha | 
Lake and Chute Lake. . Box W-35 
Penticton X Herald. Reward.
SWAP
IMMEDIA’TE POSSESSION 
Six room modern home. 3 Se^j 
rooms; part ijasement, celnti _ _ 





{SGlpbl'/C ■fhy. IUKHkliitii.iOu.i'tUw bf tIu!/liitstkw bi:
w





'QOOD WILL Om end
1 Hewam fe , mftta Metara y
^tl WOULD like contractor job cub^ 
.1 ting loss or cordwobd, will-supply 
saw It hecossary, Or^wUl talk 
over possible 
wood,
Fovbst Sorvioo, Blue Rlvotv .
LOVELY new five room modern 1
bun^lbw in South" Vhricouver, AN OUTSTANDING CJFFER 
Gear title. Value approximately [Nice five room modern )lHMne.;2; 
^13,000,*' for any^ type bf good I bedrooms; wired) 220, ;baaemejrt.|f 
-business in Penticton'. Box R-33.1 oil furnace, thirteen hunared feet; 
Penticton Heraldr ^- ’ ; 33.3I fiobr space, located bn 2;lots with?) 











Well built 6 room modern honie,, 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, small, base-
—-------------Iment,' garage; Wonderful view^;





HUmltikt. VyHih lb Bbx v--3o Pbh 
llhibh WwAm.
kuhses tbv
Sm\ llVHl .hVA VMV hh'tl Vb ■
B'-lbh’/llv biiy Wlh a Bbhukllbh uf
hVbiBh'. tibbb bbimuhbl bblicibH. 
F(b'Jbvlkv’ lywihblhV'R hWlY lb 
Ihb iMbiilbv # NVh^^svBsvm Ubh' 



















'll 'dmwi'i'di' 'tJe 'ii 
mnsiW)
'li
'll 'u/f/ Hi' i' 'll v'wi'i'i'i 








qme tbr garage ibbd service sta- sale, $12,000. Terms. 
ilblVs.. Tins vaiuablb mfermation . )
tor billy $lvl)0, FO, Box 54, Pen- CJontactVlSlbn. 33-tf McKAY AND McDONALD
---- REAL ESTATE LIMrrED^^
ASTHMA SUFFERERS! 373 Main St.', Dial 4284
.... ,, * V , i 1 , Penticton, B.C.'".BibVbh'N Wbiidet’ful new Inhal- 
hnl; tium Aberdeen-giving Instant
S^tetTb IhbUSandii^? For sale^at. DON’T MISS THISfeve'Newlon pharmacy, Pentic-i i woo into>}v ^ Eight room house, bathroom, 222. nook, i plaster, stucco, part ba.se) 
PRIVATE inoncy available for ment, two lots 50x120- /ruR^^^ 
mm'lgagcM or dlscouiit of agree- sjwd, o^.Eckha^ 
inentn for sale. Box G7 Pentfeton Full price $4000. $2000 -will
Herald. 33-13tf | handle.
LOVELY NEW HOME ^ )
Four rooms, 2 bedrooms, large- 
living room .kitchen, hardwood 
floor, 3 piece bath, Insulated, util­
ity room, plaster, stucco, patent 
roof. Price $6500. $1500 down.
Gel 'P,'<> guaranteed!
' You can't go all put 
It you are “aU In" 
financially. ,
J. D. (Doug) Southwbrlh 
A.ssoelaled Investors 
I’lumo 3106 Penticton ,
32-tI
MRS. AMY Snjlaway halrdress 
ii»i* hr Brodle’s. Marcelllrg « 
, For appointment alnl
28-13i
- I ,mm
K ■>,Vbwiy li'iWiViVfo v-ab ,1’ie




MX'b hwmf. ’'nMN, 'la m
IV yj/i 'bi'(*i(a*a 'iV'wiVbfl, Ev%f11vc 
rtti'iWHV '/Wijfb'i'da
WTii'O 'lAwwiiivo .'/ut'roa .......
• For the finest In 
LADIES’ A GENTLEMEN'S CUSTOM Tjj\I4)RING
Suit# , . ,
darktta ' , ,Slacks
Skirts
•hd
alteratimis^ and repalra of a3 kinds , „ ’
, fTailor on pi'emlses dally)
RRYANT A I^L






V'difTiWn, kH'o ■ ;«li 
Ifo iwi'bwoi'sJ'wr
WhfUi/lijVi 'Fl'h ilWWdi; W 
bidncii, -St. 'Diwieii. 
wiwmiarlmtih. -
/X'<2l(iiX'f|l!, wJlllhJio Ipufifikufrir woi/l<l
lOktriWi'diilhtui Wdtuaikenpihg 
imgiklfdi-llimfi '1 (iiioH,
ihutmY 'pi'btmfl, ‘dm ins'oi* rmbwiia. 
Whd imwwft. Por
iiuiKb
A GOING BUSINESS i j 
On highway 97. gas pumps, cof­
fee .shop, store, suites, > cabin. 
Lake fronlngo, boat house, boats; 
good fishing. Showing a Jlpod 
turnover. ^ Price $140W. 
terms can ho arranged. ^
Some
~ F. O.'BOWSFIELD ^ 
REAL ESTATE.* INSTANCE) 
364 Main St.. _Dial 2750
Penticton, B.C. '
OrtM. or IjVwvnvadwwe- *» - 
pirabviil aind
IlflS' ' have _,f««awd; Iroodaaw 
Box "Or
iiWoiilavrd, 'fiiffc •wcfi'c Ilfd;s laH -$2000. 
oofic'm, WhI'S, wfti'W ■'ii'i wifwc, 
iruivoiil tlVi'fWtiiMgo. Nwdl tIVmr imwe 
iln'towMltodl iftwiikis, Aip<rHy Box N- 
:.7K Bflfi'lildtofi MwiiUdl.
jfjlnFwm-Sll..'imdi Wfit's. W, S. Tfflc; 
BhaVnoFi, irntyOimOilic .St„ .'vdlH 
'bi'liiC 'onc iralri (Uiiil 'Ofic wuA Do 
WfidrtiiFi <aioiitTioi’S 'we 'Vdll ullemi 
tilhtim iDiwi -fd’ '(liiiilige -as la ttukon
ibrufipredlFifiilFiFi.







One Bedroom House with v temp­
ing poivh, living wm, kltcheni 
shoNwr-room—- space for tub, 
iwj'tial basement.. ^’Two Jos’ely 
shady lots providing privacy, 
Crxienhouse, garage and wwhI- 
shed. ' ■ Finisldng-; work vroquli-ed) 
to complete It, ^11 Ik tfiatiy 
Opporfunlty at $11.2W dowwi. $50 
per month ta'clnding iSMs^l'Jtolier::, 
est on fuM prioe of .etiDy vtalfiOlW. 
There Is IwW vallwe lltHMie..
Amollhcr 'QcickII iSiiwviii BfainHe fts 
ImwedliFiiliellly iwN'FJiiilWlf!, RioewnttHy;, 
-dleciwratiefl ImflieiTttffir amdl -cxHiwtinr,, 
'(iipi -a igwi'dltin noli,, 'tPow HnedbuMnnirs 
-th'e ■ imiixltowiiiwi ; luidiltity, - Otfly 
;II750 vlltllh SaBCiffi 'dlciwri undl -euiiy
tl-CUiWlS.;;. :
(CMIMIWPflA IPCiiSSIESfha'OIN " 
tto'oe Ihodii'eioiniK, -iimting) meiom, 
-onlU IWnnrs tUI-wiontf^hcndt IhJiiuie. Aiii- 
iliomiilllk) 'dll UlMiimiMC ihi llltdl IbHiio- 
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DUPLEX FOR SALE 
Rented at $140.00 per month. 
Owner will sell $600.00 down and 
$150.00 a month. This Is the.best 
buy in town.
$1500 DOWN
Four room modern home, two 
bedrooms, large living room. 
Very good lot. Full price $5300.
J. FAMILINOW REAL ESTATE 
465 Main St.
Office phone 4218 
Evenings phone 5471
THE PENTICTON HERAlD, WEC>NESDAY,^SEPfrEMBERvL 1954
NEW AUTO COURT 
9 units plus good living accom­
modation. Well constructed; 
Fully equipped. Beautiful loca­
tion. High net revenue. Only 
$2O,0OO down.
CLOTHING STORE 
A thriving business in excellent 
location. See us for complete 
details.
, ONLY $700 DOWN 
2 bedroom home with living 
room, kitchen, bathroom. Full 
basement. Furnace. Total price 
$6500.,
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD 
Central Building 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Phone 5620
Alf Silvester Syd Hodge
Education^
(Cohtinued from Page.One)
ses in order to keep the students 
at school longer,, learning the 
skills needed to make their way 
successfully in life. In addition 
the schools have also devoted con­
siderable attention to educate the 
student in the profitable use of 
leisure time, said Mr. Hyndman. 
He touched on the beneficial as­
pects of drama, music/ athletics, 
art and stressed the Importanio 
of teaching the student how to 




Stucco bungalow, two bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen and utility 
room, clean and cosy. Good gar­
den soil. $4750 with $2500 down.
IMMEDIATE PPSSESSION 
Six-room stucco bungalow nicely 
decorated. Storm and screen 
wihdows, automatic oil furnace. 
Nice lawri and garden, fenced. 
A real good family home, $8,750, 
Sqrne terms.
•ORCHARD WANTED 
5 to 10'acres good producing or- 
: chard with or without house.
FOR RENT
“Srores; Offices and Suites.
^AFE AND SERVICE STATION 
Vi^th one acre, suitable for Auto 
Court. A good going ’ concern.
■ /HOME FOR RETIREMENT 
‘New well constructed home, large 
nicely landscaped grounds, over­
looking^^ lakq,;.goQd garden, fi:;uit 
. and /nyt^trees, berries, grapes 
and^ flowers:This;, is worth in^
: yeHMgating.
‘ INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
; Hdiise rented showing approxi- 
, Thately 15% on investment of $4,- 
: Tspo..
P. E. KNOWLES ^ 
i REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
. 5^618 Main St, Penticton, B.C. <^ ■ 
Dial 3815
Evenings Dial Frank Sanders '
, ' 9-2102 <
THE BANKBUI*TCY ACT 
In the matter of the bankrupt­
cy of. Mark Anthony of Pentic­
ton. B.C. ’
' Notice is hereby given that 
Mark Anthony, of Penticton, B. 
C., made an assignment on the 
6th day of August, 1954, and that 
the first meeting of creditors will 
be held on the 9th day of Sep­
tember, 19.54, ,at tho hour of 2 
o’clock in tho afternoon, at the 
office of the Official Receiver, at 
the Courthouse, in’ the City of 
Penticton, B.C.
Dated at Penticton, B.C., this 
31st day of August, 1954.










FOE VALUE YOir CAN’T 
BEAT . . . '
T4 Freni? SI. ,
/■,■;, 19-lUti:
A^TLGNGMdRE
GENERAL INSURANCE AND i 
: ;:/.:;;v'::REAL. estate :■ ;■; ;■ x: ;'
FireAuito^.Casualty;'•
249 Main St. - Penticton, Bja 
OIL SeiZjand Res: 3797^^^^^^;- ^ 
Uomplete Insurance Protestloa; •
¥ « ??'lTWO OUTSTANDING BUYS 
i', IN REAL ESTATE :/
, i, 17;%;: Acres, .5 acres orchard, 4 
I , room stucco; ; house,
■ ; haySbarh. f Full price $11,-
TIQP, $5,000 - down, balance $l,p00 
pqr.year.
, ^^Al.so,..4 acres, 2% planted to soft 
■v'f;fi:*i^it;;S:STvra bedroom modern 
fstUccahouse. Basement, furnace, 
grounds : landscaped:; This . is 
I; J dakeview property. $lli000 full
I ’ ’ ;price.; $3,500, balance $4Q.00 per 
:',month.?'V7
TWese pt’bperties are close to 
West Summerland. Exclusive list­
ing.
. LOCKWOOD REAL ESTATE 




; Selling;a brand new itent; go-;/ 
every f^eTOf food^aridT^ 
beverage;; store, 
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Miss Norma Anselmo 
Honored At Shower , ‘
Mrs.'Robert Mutch and Miss 
Pat Goodkey were co-hoslesscs 
last Wednesday at the hothe of 
the former entertaining at a bri­
dal shower for Miss Norma An­
selmo, whose marriage will take 
place on Satul’day.,,
Many lovely gifts were present­
ed to the honOreo in a gaily decor­
ated ba.sket after which dellclouS 
refreshments wore served by,the 
hostesses;- [ ^
Present to,honor Miss Anselmo 
were Mrs. F. D. Kitcher, mother 
of the groom-tp-bo, Mrs.' S. Dee- 
ter,. Mrs. R. F. Raikes, Mrs.' A: 
T. Hlnchliffe, Mrs. George Paul­
son, Mrs. Dennis J ones, Mrs. Wil­
liam MacKinnon, Mrs.- Richard 
Knight, Pvirs. Harold Cochrane, 
Mrs. Herb Street, Miss Nancy 
Robertson, Miss Audrey, Warren, 
Miss Marilyn Upsdell and Miss 
Peggy Morrison.
WESTVIEW PARK was a not of color and boisterous children last Friday afteri- 
noon as “Lis McCallum, playground supervisor, .wound up the summer season with A 
gay parade and doll show. In the photo above Miss McCallum- runs a careful- eve 
over some of the doll entries and in the background a few of the '•boys move in tb 
“r«II«»» the camera. .mug
Name Band For 
Firemen's Ball
Firemen’s Ball, sponsored by 
Penticton Fire Department, prom­
ises to be a gala affair for dam 
cers and spectators as "Canada’s 
number one dance band”. Mart 
Kenney/and His Western Gentle­
men/ play a one-night stand. The 
ball is scheduled for Memorial 
Arena, September 9.
The Kenney band needs no in­
troduction to anyone living in 
Canada its fame is ‘known 
from coast to. coast because of 
personal? appearance , tours, : radio 
and recordings.
■ KCnney is now in his twentieth 
year on radio. It was in 1934’, 
when the band was playing at 
Watertpn Lakes, Alberta, that the 
name "Western Gentlemen’' was; 
chosen :and Kenney;picked, the 
theme music; “The West, A Nest, 
ahd You, Dear/’’ V ■ ? / - . : ,
Firenfien’s , Ball / gets underway 
at , 9 : p.m. with dancitlg until 2 
p.m . Tickets may be obtained- 
at drug stores 6r from toc^ ? fire:
MART- KENNEY"
New York ; Rangers / play^ Van­
couver -Canucks, their: top: farm 
team/;iriri a?ri exhibition/hockey 
game at Kelp^a/Sjeptember 18:
Summerland Council C 
Studies Grazing Lease
' SUMMERLAND — At Tues-: 
day’s council meeting councillor 
H. J. Barkwill reported contact 
with the stockmpn’s asspeiation 
regarding' lots in Garnett valley 
which? the latter group asked to 
lease //with; option to buy. It: is 
understood :that the /cattlemen do 
not; want access:?to7their cattle 
guards cut off, and Mr. Barkvvill 
advised cb-pperation. ; .
5 The matter will: be: stu died tor- 
ther . and it ; is expected that' a 
plan will /be ? reached whicto wilf 
;bei / mutually^ sa?tisfact6ry./ This, 
was /. tabled /Until /tthe?/ retiirh of 
Chester. / Pteiiiertlsbn; /president, of 
the .steckitien’s association: 7 :// '/
Funeral Tornorrow,
For Mrs. F. Francis
Funeral services will be held 
from St,'Fflter’s Anglican Chiu ch, 
Naramatk, tomorrowfPr Mrs. 
Fannie Mabel Francis, beloved 
wife of Leslie Francis/ who . pas­
sed away;- yesterdky at Pentic­
ton Hospital. '’ SHe was 80 years 
of .age... , ,,■'// '■/?;"i/'
iBorh,in''/{Cerit/ 'England, :she 
had resided in' British Colutobla 
for 42 /yeaFS,‘'thb last tvvo ybars 
in'-.Peptietoh;/'''-'7. •■/ 1,
/ She is' i^ryived lj?y '/her/' hus­
band, a slister - in. England and 
a niece in Toronto'/' '
-■ Funeral services will /bo held 
at 3:30 p.m., Rev. W. S. Beatoes 
otficiating, committar at Nara- 
:matavcerihibtepb / /Petftletbn" Fun­
eral Chapel ih charge'of arrange-’ 
•mento: ' ■"■;
Pen tlcton' Hockey Booster Club 
holds it (big jaipborbe. tonight in 
the Memorial Arena, starting at 
8 p.to. Admission is, free, but 
toll those attending, must be a 
club members. Membership 
■cards will be sold at the door 
for $1./ This party Is for young 
and old and there’ll be' lots of 
prizes. ,
■ P.entlcton’s Hockey Bbqster 
club hold their big jambored at 
the Memorial Arena , tonight.
How Christian S'clence Heals
“The Lasting Sbiutioh 
To Conflict” /




Call the Commercial Printing 
Dept of The Herald ... top 
. quality and good service.
Phone 4002
For God so loved the world, 
that he gave t»is only be­
gotten Son, that whosoever 
bolieveth in Him should not 




, CHARLES GEORGE MINNS, de-
m;-,''ceased.':.;/^"'.
ir/ '-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
/ ^ ' the Estate of Charles
Gfeorge ’Minns, formerly of the 
/. City of Penticton, Province of 
. .British Columbia, who died on the 
I /Mth day of March 1954 are re- 
. qulred on or before the 1st day 
;/ of October 1954, to deliver or 
send by prepaid letter full parti- 
•i(V,culars of their claims uuly veri­
fied to Cieorgo William MlnnH, 543 
j Martin St., Penticton, B.C. or 
V Yorkshire & Canadian Trust Lim^ 
Ited/ 900 West Ponder Street, Van­
couver, B.C, the oxeculoi's of the 
E8tato>of the Docoasod.
J AND T^KE NOTICE that after 
/ ! tho last monlionod date tho said 
Executors will proceed to dlstrl- 
r I bulo the assets of the said de­
ceased among the persons on- 
I titled thoi'oto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall 
ithon have had notice,
DATED the 25th day of August 
A'Di IBS'!- George William'Minns 




: ...V. Hjilcrow & Callaglian, 
‘^vo. West,
. PENTICTON, B.C, 34-4 
NOTIOIfl TO ORioiTOiiir" 
WAUTEIVREES POWELL form-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the ostato of the 
above deceased are hereby requir­
ed to send Hionv to the undersign­
ed Executor at 626 West Ponder
the 8th day of October 10.54, after 
which data tho Executor will dis­
tribute the said estate among- tho 
parties entitled thereto having' 
the t-lalms of 
which' it then has notice,,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,
' Executor.
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■/Oyer .the;; years/ thousands: to^ 
botttes 'pf: moone's emerald: 
OIL; have /beeh /sold /to/helpi/sbf-- 
ferers ; firid'/cqUickf: ease; /comfort 
and / toal -relief/from : Fiery Itch­
ing 7 of / ToesI-' aridFeet /: so / many/ 
that/\ve/unhesitatingly/say/tb >au
Try/Mobne’s Emerald Oil for 
10 / days; //follbwirig/ ■ the ‘/ simple; 
easy/ ditobtlons. -Ijf 
satisfied your money back. Z 
You r^ayi a: little nibre for Em- 
erald;/?Oil butsyoh’ll ■kho'w why 
whori/ ybu use it. At /drug: stores 
eyqfywhere. Neve-Newtoii Phar- 
maryLtd.
. R. A.BARTON
* Civil Encdneer A Lanfl 
'/vBurveyor
P.O. BPX 80 DIttl SSZS







404 Main . St. DIM jEOM




1100 Moobo Jaw St. DIM 4078
■/:;■:/:.■: lO-lOtf
r.M.0nLLENft00.
AooountantB 'A Auditors 
870 Mhln St. (UpBtalrt)
• ' Dlol 4301 H 
PENTICTON/IM7.
ao-tf
Tlie sign of 
DXSPENDABlLITir
Oool. Wood-UAwdnot 
Btovo and Fumoo Oil 
’ Band - Gravol • Book
PHONE 2628
<1
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SUMMERLAND MIss 'Dpr- 
pthylBHttoh,/ recently•:/• returned 
itohi/aibourse in reglstratioriyand" 
enquiry;/under Civil Defence at 
/Arnpl’torj /Oriti/lspoke tort /Friday 
ev^ln?g in themunicipal: Hall to 
local / headi^/bf /the/v ariptos! /depart­
ments set up under?/CD, telling 
fthem: the;; hlghlights/'?of./ the/, lec­
tures 'and’activities i in //which; she 
partictoto^ed Thtone east/; ;??: ;
?General ;/Worthingtoh/. spoke „;tb, 
the classes' bn the Threat' to? opr/ 
civil llbertle^/ and the general wel­
fare picture as it would be? un­
dertaken by clv^ defence touthor- 
Ities was denrionstrated by a Vivid 
play, Miss Britton said. ? /;
There: were lectures ih Ideritl- 
flcahon "by RQMP niembers/: and 
talks from postal authorities, who 
hope to work closely with CD,, it 
was noted. ■ , ;
Exercises by those taking? the 
Course were done In individual 
and mass rbglstratlon, and infor­
mation is being compiled from' 
the findings ad a result of these 
courses, 'h'''-/" ,• -?'■/'7//’V;
Capt. ; A. M< Temple, local CD 
co-ordinator, 1 n t r o d u c e d ' the 
speaker,
F;irst appearunco of the Pen­
ticton Vees hockey club In reg­
ular league play will take place 
October 8 at the Penticton arena, 
Supplying the' opposition will bo 
the powerful Kamloops Elks 
'team.
Tho Ropublle of Israel was pro­
claimed an Indoponjlent Zionist 
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lyMKlASH iSTAipSMAN
2; dpot:,; W puilminizing and
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; and glass roar
p cover.:;? Ideal /for, huntlri^i . Special, only ....
''/■;i9to?rifeRbiR®:toN:^^ , :
:Al;kcdndh(oh.:’v:toito:to:'u:'. •:?;' '/ '■
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IW MERCURY’A TON PICKUP
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ihsiiraiicl .■,7 A.-'O
’rathtprofessiondt Service to assist you In 
raducirig Insurance costs.
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Services in Penticton Churcbes
PltlST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Avenue 
Pastor — Rev. J. 4. Roekam 
Dial 8808
■ ^ , Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Bible Study
Sunday ’
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Bible Class .
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
Broadcast over CKOK 
7:30'p.m. — Evening Service, 
yisttors Welcome
S. SAVOUR'S church 
X Anglican)
Cor.' Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
The Bev. Canon A. iC. Eagles 
^ :2649 ' ‘
Trinity XII
8:00 a.m. — Holy Commuhion 
li:00 a.m.,^: Choral Eucharist 
7:30 p.m. Evensong "
, 9:30:a.m> — Naramata: Holy
;;.;/Communion.;:;7'';;/; .
CHURCH OF THE NAXABENB 
Eckliardt at Ellis 
Rev. J. R. Spittol • Pastor 
Dial 8079
Sunday Services 
0:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
: l:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Ser- 
vice
. Wvdntosday * ^ /,
8:00 p.m. -- Prayer. Meeting |!
ALL ARE WELCOME n
456 Main St-to 
Dial 5624 I
• Lieut.' Hill •
■ ahd;',,/;:;;/f'
Lieut .Stewart I /1
Sunday,. Septemb^Sth k
11:00 a.m.—- Holiness Meeting I . 
7:30 p.m. — Salvatibto/^Mfeetihg. ’ ^ 
2>80'p.m. — Sunday! Schboito/^to
— ;'■/ '/Tuesday - * ?■..





,/Rews|[<«:A/|< : — Pastor 
St.
.8:30'a.fn. -i CKOV,’Kelowna. 
10:00 aim/; ■—^Sunday Schtopl:/; 
U:15'a.m. Moitoihg Worehip
I todies’ -Aid,, Yguhg People’s 
Confirmation .Classes '
/ ?Charoh / of the liutheifan Hour
CHRISriAN'SCIENjCliE'^bci^
/PENTICTON/iTOhiTEb i'C 
Miblator, Rev.^ Ernest Rhuds 
>;19 Wh^^
11:00 .;aVra.;:-—iMbrn Vitorship
'v/j.V-'to ' r: /'.^ r
7:36 p-m. , Th^enlng Worship 




6^ l^ln Street .!
, Bov. Howard / G. Hux ,
'/Sun'day ''‘ 
9:45 a.m. --/Sundaj^ School 
11:00, a.m. ~ Morning; Wbi'shlpi
6S15 ;p.n[i. —I /liitoung Peoples’
'//'v;.Service.:';.;?:,
7:30 p.m, t— Evangollstlc Sdrvlce 
Thursday '
T;30 p/m, — Bible Study and 
V Prdyor Meetlngi,
Wednesday
6:30 p.m. — Hobby^Club
A FRIENDLY WIDLOOME
;:'to;/.::j,;'/A\VAITS':VOU-;,;7;
rijlE PRESBYTERIAN bflURCIII 
IN-/CANADA' -
(Cofner ;W’ado and Martin),
RoV. SV McGhtodory, B.A., B.D., 
V i , Minister.
’ > 665 Latimer Strodt, 1
/■ DlaltoOOS
9:45 a.to.Churbh School 
11:00 a.m. — Blvlno Service
Visitors Cordially Woloonio
created man, in ..his;'own '/ ' 
image, in the image - of God .
7, created in him. ,> •--■
Wednesday -MeetingB 
8:00 p.m.-^PliBt and ■ililrd Wed-, 
nesdays • ■ /
Readl^ Room—815 Palrview Road,
/ Wednesday afternoons''2:00-to' 
5.00. I
Everybody Welobmo' to ’ .
;/to
Wade Avenue : Hall 7'
';;.*'':-:'T90''Wade"Ave.-E,;to-'/^./ ?'?-;:/'
Evangelist Wesley Hi W^lel4
Lord's':: Day,;/.. Soptombor;/’Mil/;,,-v 
11 :Q0 a.m, ~ Holiness M^,eting - 
2:00 p.m. — Sunday School .
3:00 p.m.—^ Gospel Meeting ' '■ 
7:00 p,m,to~ .OpenyVitoMeette^ 
7:30 p.m. ~ Evangelistic Rally ■ 
Como, You Aro'Wdcome! / iv y
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEIi 
482 Bills
Sunday BorvloM
0:40 a,m.—Sunday School (ind
' 'Bible/pints'.;''/; ;;//.:;':,/toto/,;to,
11:00, a.m.-toWbrslUp and; Brea 
pt Broad
7:30 p.m.—Qospol 'Servloo /






. ' Falrvlew and Douglas 
Pastor— B. A. IlublOy
7:30 p.m, — Devotional Sorvlcfl
' / , Saturday//■•"/':'to:to"
10:00 a.m, --;- Sabbath Schptrt 




Offitb b(dV^80 ^ ^ 425 Main SirodI
Robf, J.'Pollock. ?' .... J.,Vlaco Carbar'ryel3|
Phono 3670 Phono 4280 ;
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anJmtndua'i^ JOAf^NB GlUBSiT' SSsU
A former resident of this city, 
Alex Smith, of Hollywood, Is holi­
daying for the current week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.'T. M. 
Syer. Mr. Smith is the father of 
the noted film star, Alexis Smith.
“Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pritchard 
and daughter, Maureen, left for 
the coast yesterday. Mr. Prit­
chard, principal of the Penticton 
High School, will attend the first 
meeting to be held this evening 
in Vancouver by the newly form^ 
ed Provincial Curriculum Advis 
ory Board, on which ho has been 
appointed to serve for two years. 
Following a brief stay in Van­
couver the family group will pro­
ceed to Pender Harbour to holi­
day until the weekend.
Miss Ann Maureen Cooper, who 
has been visiting for the past 
month with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Connell Cooper, left oh 
Sunday for'the coast where .she 
will resume her nur.se’.s training 
at the Vancouver General Hos- 
pltal.
! 3elacherois. Mrs. N^sbet, who is 
a sister hf.the Ipte lilrs. Gulmont, 
night suervlser of rieurology 
and psychiatry, at the University 
of Illinois and County Cook Hos­
pital. The visitors from the 
States are making a brief stay 
in Vancouver prior to returning 
home.
A former "resident of. this city, 
Miss D. Agar, has returned to 
her home ,ln Vancouver after 
spending a holiday here.
Guests at the Beach Side Motel 
while in this city to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Swen Norgren are Mr. 
and Mrs. ’ Michael Melmlck, two 
small sons and Miss Elaine Nor­
gren, all of Vancouver. Mrs. Mel- 
ftoick and Miss Norgren are nelces 
of Mr. Norgren.
Chief Petty Officer Douglas Al 
leh, RCN, Mrs. Allen and child­
ren, Gary alnd Bobble, will ar­
rive in this city tomorrow- for a 
brief Visit with Mrs. Allen’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Couzens.' The visitors
Perrault-Marshall Rites
SUMMERLAND — Gladioli in lovely shades were 
used to decorate St. Andrew’s United Church on Tues­
day evening,'August 24, for the marriage of Mary Jean, 
daughter of Dr. James Marshall, head of 'the Dominion 
Entomological Laboratory here, and Mrs. Marshall* to- 
Allan Edgar Perrault, Esquimalt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Perrault, of Delburne, Alta. ' *
Brand nev/ imported exclusive lines. Be 
an agent in your area. Send for Miller's 
free wholesale Agent's catalogue. $100.00 
wk. comnis. Box T-35/Herald. ^ r
Rev. C. O. Richmond performed ' 
the dobule-rihg ceremony and the 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father.
A floor-length wedding gown 
of white lace over nylon net and 
taffeta was worn by the pretty 
bride. Matching lace fashioned 
the bolero which had lily-point 
sleeves.' A fingertip veil was worn 
with tiny flowers giving the ef­
fect of pbarls scattered over -it, 
and held in place by a pearl-bead 
ed headdress. She carried red 
roses and white carnations and 
wore pearl barrings and necklace 
Miss Margaret Marshall was 
her slstei-’s bridesmaid in mauve 
nylon net with matching head­
dress and carrying yellow carna 
tlons and pink roses.
Little Rosemary Munn was iMrs. C. R
The Old Age Pensioners’ Club] are enroute to Moose Jaw where j dainty flower girl in white or
Sept. ' Friday—2"Shbws 7^and 9/p.m.
Saturday-—Continuous From 2.Q0 p.m.
romance anewpictacie a
IN THE JUNGLES OF CpLONI
of Penticton will hold its first 
meeting of the fail season pn 
I Tuesday afternoon, September 7, 
at 2 p.m. in the Legion’Hall. A 
good attendance of members is 
requested by president Harry 
Oke.
tno bride, a graduate of Victoria 
Normal School will teach in the, 
MacDonald School this fall. Last 
year she was on the teaching 
staff in Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests Included the 
Tride’s grandmother, Mrs. W. C. 
Watkins, Leavenworth, Wash.; 
her uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. 
Alec Marshall, Tranquille; Mr. 
and Mr . David Wright, Pentic 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schu-, 




V CARTOON and NEWS!
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Roath Annual Tea By 
with three si^lall daughters, Shar- i Og*l.gl
'on. 'Brenda and Marsha, and ac- _ '
companied by the former’s moth-1 Job S Daughters 
er, Mrs. W. B. Roath, returned to 
Penticton bn Sunday aifter vaca­
tioning for the past month in 
various centres in California,
they will make a short .stay prior gandle with pink hair ribbons and 
to proceeding to Montreal where a straw basket filled with sum- 
they will embark for England, mer posies.
Mr. Allen has been posted over- . Bud Green was the best man 
seas for service and wift be there and u.s'hers were David Wright,* 
for approximately two years. Penticton, and Melvin Wells.
Eugene Bates was organist for 
the occosion and Miss Shirley 
Schmann, solpist.
A reception was held at ‘Rose- 
neuk’, the Trout Creek home of 
Dr. pnd Mrs. Marshall, when 
George Henry proposed a toast to 
the bride with the groom reply 
ing. 1
Friends of the bride, Mrs. David
A very .‘successful annual sum­
mer tea was held on Saturday af­
ter noon . in the. Alexander Room 1
Mr., Mrs. Fred Manery, 
Feted On Occasion Of 
Wedding Anniversary
More than 40 friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Maitery gathered at 
their home on Heales avenue on 
Sunday afternoon to honor them 
with a surprise party on the oc­
casion of their silver wedding an­
niversary.
During the late afternoon party 
the popular couple’s many friends 
extended congratulations to them 
and later, those present, pre.sent- 
ed the celebrants with an en­
graved .silver serving tray; the 
presentation being made by May' 
or C. Oscar Matson.
While on their motor tour they J^|^°ti^^^lLun-. vvright, Penticton; IJIisses iS^^^
visited with relatives in Robbins ^«spices oLthe_P t t^^
i cities.
IMRS0PERll:30 p.ai.FdR ASVARCE TICKET HOUEM
ITfiAis iHiADUttES^^
5A thriiling^'Stdry of the search,for long buried 
tombs of Egypt’s ancient Pharaohs
V ‘'
..... ...... ^ ^ ‘Stdrrinigi;
Robert tqylor. - Eleanor Parker
Filmed in Egypt inExplic Color;
and Grass Valldy and spent somel^ 
time in San Francisco and other] Lppaihe.
queen of thfe bethel, convened the
Mrs. tv. B. Roath wBl accom. I
pany her son.ln.law^and daugh- mW|ueste^sMea <»un 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Eshle-!^” suarowp, 
man and their daughter. Dariel, shirW Miss
to centres in Alberta. theme employed .throiigho^^
David Stocks and David Frit- the small and
chard Are planning to. leave on Friday to^end the Labor Day ® f n ^
weekend holiday In Spokane.Shortly following their return to • JSt^^ ahd^Mrs
Penticton DaVid Pritchard will
leave, for the coast! to begin- his I^iel
Normal fcscnooi. ' MacFarlane. Gnil Turner, Beverly
Wiseman,'Jill Wisemah^^^^^a^ 
di-a Burt.
AdditibriAl ' Attractioiis at the 
succes^ulVfuniCtioniWere a;‘‘Bake 
S^e”'.cbrivAhb‘d by Miss Janet Ait- 
keh - and Mrs. j: HCMyers, and 
the sale bf tickets bn a pressure 
booker donated ; by MrA.. J^mes 
Meldrumi. The winning ticket for
Woolliams, assisted in serving.
For travelling to the States; the 
bride wore, a grey taffeta frock 
with red accessories.
The groom who is in the .RCh 
is leaving shortly for, Korea and
PENTICTON COLLECIE of COMMERCE
FALL TERM
BEGINS SEPTEMBER 7th 
REGISTER NOW 
For Day or Evening Glasses
Every Day between 8:30 and 5:00. 




Children Should; Be 




The Only One In The Valley 
463 Martin Phone 2034
Graig Bldg. Phone 4050
6-7-8 2 Sho’ws---7.0I> anti 9.00 p.mw
p.m
Mrs.i| T. Nesbet wi^ 5 daughter,! 
Ghristirie, : of Chicagp^. ^ foi^ I 
Vancouver on Thursday .after 
standing J ten ; days in Penticton I 
visiting her brother-in-law, J. 
Frank; Guimont,' arid' her' nephew 
and neice, Mr. and ■v Mrs. . L- G-’




the donated pWze will be drawn 
^ ' at a date to be announced later.
D.S.C., R.Cp.
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Will The Incold jrtotel
^ E^
For appointment phone 4207...
First Slipw At; Sundown
(Approximately (lou p.m.i . 
v^ BoxfOffice opens 7 p.m.
Wednesddy-Thursday, Sept. 1-2




A 20 Minute Cartoon Novelty
Th* Story 0/ Urn f'ronMInond 





By CARL W. HARRIS
There’s a much-quoted 
old saying to »the effect, 
that "they never come 
back’’. That may apply to 
over-the-hill flghters'v and 
beauty queens of 1925, .but 
not necessarily to figures 
in the music and entertain­
ment fields. Frank Sinatra, 
for instance, is a prime ex­
ample.. ,r :
There* was a time, back 
in the days when' Frbnk ■ 
earned his, keep, singing 
with the great prewar Tom­
my Dorsey bandr when ho 
really belted a tune. Then ■ 
Sinatra adopted floppy, 
shirts and collars and ■ a 
lackadaisical technique .
/ Which reminded many for-; 
mer fans of a lad in the 
advanced stages of laryn­
gitis wheezing through a 
keyhole. Although this do- , 
lighted the bobby-sox bri­
gade, it signaled the gradu­
al gravitation of Sinatra to, 
near-obsheurity as a sing­
ing star,
However, of late, Frank­
ie boy has suddenly found 
once again the urge to, sing 
and has come,out with some 
creditable of forts os From 
Hero To Ktoriilty, Voiliig At 
Heart and the smart L.P. 
Bongs for Voiiiig Lovers., I 
^ think this proves quite con* 
cluslvoly that "they do 
comeback."
."They do come bock" to 
HARRIS MUSIC SHOP also 
' r-onco they have visited US 
at 278 I^aln Street. - It: 
tokos only one visit,to con­
vince now customers that, 
MUSICALLY SPEAKING, 
WO offer tho MAXIMUM 
value at the MINIMUM: 
Pfico! ■
Giff Preseiifafiqn To 
Mrs. Graham Kincaid 
From Legibn' L.A^; Zone
At the' zone yirieetlrig of the 
Southern Okanagan and Simllka 
meen Ladies’' Auxiliaries to 'the 
Canadian Legion held Sunday"; at 
P.rincetpn,, Mrs, Graham Kincaid 
of this i^ity;the recipient of 
a gift pMseritatiofn^lnv recognition 
of her ma^y years’ . service with 
the Provincl^ Command as past 
I 'pre$'i^;qqt ariiijj In jpther 'Capacities.
zone meeting' frbrn the Branch 
I 40 LA', ,wprp;^tMrs. Kincaid, Mrs. 
Frank Eraut, local, auxiliary pre- 
hsldent;;^Mrs. R. O. Thomas and 
Mrs. .jirtibhard Knight, Pbntictoh 
idelegates'; Mtrs. Harold Green- 
slqdP arip, I]4rs. Lolton. i
For Laughing Out 






Tho apple picking season Is jusl round tli^ corner;
'"' We h’dvo no assMrance lhat there will bo sufflcl^inF Pickers; 
!; : t n Arrange for your own help jf posslble^^^^
'flegi#Bt ter additional workers with your^^
*'t»t ■









4 Main Streets Pen
MR. H. 0
KbreMeos. Phone 35
Fbderal-4?rovincial Farm Labour Service 
British Columbia
HON. MILTON GREGG, 
Minister of Labour,
’ {I'*: Ollowci.
m. IIDNITE & HONDAY




THOMPSION • VERA MILES: RICHARD ROBEI); 
NATALIE WOOD • with Ktlth lorun • T«m Itormon • Joimi Dtbion




Launderllcind Woekly Lticky Number from the PInei ,









Electrical and Manipulative 
Treatments




Have your clothes 
altered or madc-to 




480 Main St. Phone 8638
Fifty Guests Attend 
WCTU Picnic At “Farm"
Moire than fifty guests attend­
ed the, enjoyable annual picnic 
held under the auspices of the 
Penticton Women’s Christian 
Ternperance Union at the Dominr 
ion Experimental Station, Sum­
merland, on Aufiust 17..*
• Mrs. Mildred Jones, pre.sldent, 
welcomed the! picnickers, both 
worrien arid riien, who came from 
Summerland, Trout Creek and 
Vernon > to join the, Penticton 
members for the very pleasant 
afternoon session.
■ Following the serving of a del­
icious picnic lunch, the guests 
participated in, an enjoyable soc­
ial hour , prior to returning' to 
their respective homes.
I
SOCIAL EDITOB MBS. HAROLD'MlTCHElJi
m
Miss Barbara Walker has re- 
turned to Penticton after holiday­
ing for the past six weeks with 
Her sister, Mrs. Jerry' Pederson,' 
pf Eau Claire, Wisconsin.
DIAL 406S
Base, Quebec, Of 
Local Interest
HOME WAVES






Phone 4201 for Appointment
l-tf
Canada’s Most Colorful Carpeting
9a






. . ^ HnatBa
, . Phone 3833
Wide ' spread interest in ^oth 
eastern and, western’Canada was 
focused on a wedding ceremony 
held on August 19 in-the. United 
ChurCh of Canada, at Morin 
Heights, Quebec,' in which the 
principals, both members of the 
Air Force, were Janice Helene 
Peaker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
'Wilfred L. Peaker and grand­
daughter of A. L. Hess,, of this 
city, formerly of Calgary, and 
John'Hamilton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hamilton, of New Lis- 
keard, Ontario. •
The R.C.A.F. pacrre. Rev. Rob­
ert Blair, officiated at the' nup­
tials. Other members of the Air 
Force in attendance were - Miss 
Joan Wilklnsbn, of Leduc, Al­
berta; John'Calvin Smith, Pen­
ticton, and F/O J. Grey.
Following the reception held at 
the RCAF base.in Lac St. Denis 
the newly married, couple left on 
a honeymoon trip to New Jersey. 
Ori their return they will be sta­
tioned at Macbonald„ Manitoba.
idn
n
It was owing to the combined fund raising efforts of 
division Brownie-Packs, Girl Guide Cojnpanies and local 
associations that this year was the first time that the 
Sbuth Okanagan division of Guides camped as a com­
pletely equipped unit without any borrowing.
More than 70 girls from the division attended the 
camp sessions held in August at'.the Okanagan Centre 
campsite loaned for the two enjoyable annual outings 
the courtesy of the-Kelowna Girl Guides.
The division as a whole worked^------- =—^------------------------------ -
:Vi;
Honors In Music For 
Daughter Of Former 
Penticton Residents
Leah Brubaker, nlne-year-old 
daughter of former Pentictonites, 
M>"- And Mrs. 
v E. W. Brubaker 
-now residents 
pf ‘Calgary, pas- 
; Sed. her West­
ern v Board of 
■ Music . Grade T
,, ......._ , piano examina-
tio^s with:first 
L, class honors, 
i //I'Jm' arid a miark of
Leah Briibakei*-! 80.
this past year to obtain tho camp 
equipment. Funds were raised'by 
means of teas, bazaars, selling 
books of recipes and other suc­
cessful projects.
The total amount realized in 
the division was .$446; of this 
gratifying amount Penticton dis­
trict' raised $204. Composing the 
district and working on'the var­
ious projects were Tnembers from 
Keremeos, Kaleden, Cawston and 
Penticton. '
Representatives from groups in 
the Similkameen district consi.st- 
ing of Princeton, Copper Moun­
tain, Allenby and Hedley coritrib-
Mr* and Mrs, E. W. A.'jCbd^er 
have returned frbm va vpciitibn 
spent in Eastern ..Canadh, arid the 
United States visiting their !sbn 
and family at Farmirigtpn,’Maine.
uted $211 to the amount raised, 
and the small district of Summer- 
land and Peachland advanced the 
camp equipment fund by $31.
In addition to'the .money don 
ations, many companies made 
potholders, dish towels, tent pegs 
and qth('r articles , necessary to 
a fully equipped camp.
Greatest credit for the very 
successful camp equipment pro­
ject must be given to Mrs. .Innis 
Browne, Penticton, district com­
missioner, who convened the 
camp committee and who actually 
made all the purchases.
Four Daughters Presenh 
For Parents 25fh 
Wedding Anniversary
Their four daughters were 
among those present when Mr 
and Mrs. Frank G. Harford, Nel 
son avenue, were hosts at a din­
ner party on August’21 entertain 
jng in commemoration of their 
silver wedding’anniversary.
A beautifully appointed dinner 
table was centred with a pink 
and .white cake and ornamented 
with white tapers and containers 
of matching colored blossoms. 
The anniversary celebrants were 
the recipients of many congrat­
ulatory messages and gifts from 
their friends and family.
Present to honor,Mr. and Mrs. 
Harford were their daughters, 
the Misses Betty, Ethel and Mar­
ion, Harford, of this city; Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Gordon Friesen, sondn- 
law and daughter; Miss Shirley 
Read and Edward Gowe, all of 
Vancouver.
Participation in various enjoyable social functions 
and valley tours, which acquainted them with the sev­
eral aspects of the fruit growing fndustry, contributed to 
the pleasure of wives and families of the delegates who. 
were in this city last week to attend the British Columbia 
Fire Chiefs’ Annual Convention and Fire, College. The 
entertainment of the visitors w^s arrs^ng^ed W; the local 
auxiliary under the convenership of Mrs,Mattock.
Following registration at the^. .. , '—. - ■- ..■■».■ ■ '■ -, . ^ ry r'Wov.iAe on men’s Wives who were/accom-The young r'nriusieian was born HoteL Prince Charles on Tuesday 
■ morning, the visitors , proceededin - this: clty /jand ■ livCd^ here- until 
she was five^j^a^- agCi^^/^ 
is ' n pupil of s^^briard' i H; > Lea-^ 
cock. Mount ^Rbysd a Ccdlege,'; and 
a gradc-fbur. studerit;|agHillhurst 




There'' isr a REGISTERED : music 
deaicher ;in 'r'/obr'districh^;: Lvi, 
Coil sbIt ■■ 'V^ur ?regiond I secret" 
tdryV, -afv ihe-;/
Music ; Teadiers' / "Assbcldl;ibri, 
wrtte/'534> Braid':Sfreeb''
'arid Mrs. C;' Oscar Matson forf a 
coffeb and get-acquainted party. 
T.a'ter that > afternoori two bus; 
loads ^ of the guests travelled^^tb 
Suritinieiiand where they made; a 
four >bt pnspectiori. through; m 
Tlbriiiri'ibri; Experiniental /Statipirv 
iariid/ifhegFbbds’' Processing Labr 
oratory. ' * •
Returning ' to Penticton ' after 
the tbur/they were tea/gues 
theSSSs:Sicamous, In /thei/eve- 
ning all men arid; women attend- 
ing the convention were;guests 
again on -the Sicamous, partici- 
patirig in a very enjoyable get; 
together. - /
> Oh ; Wbdrie^ay;;, afterihbori; the 
visitors : arid ) rriariy/members ;hf 
jhe ’lbcai; auxiliary journby^ hy
bus' to: ^Osbyoos' as far cfe: t 
“Lookout" ori Anarchist ■ Moun­
tain and then / returned jj to; the 
Qsoyobs Hotel for tea. v In: the 
everiiifg they .'wereT entertained at 
the Theatre by Starlight,;, and en­
joyed the 'play, "The Drunkard.’’ 
;‘Of special iriterest; tb /the fire
panied by ; a .number, of .thei? 
ibstesses . •was' the -Thursday ; af- 
'erriobh ; toiir - of thia Penticton 
fruit;packing':hbuses, : Thursday 
evening was /‘Banquet; Night’’ ■ at 
the; Hotel Prince Charles • apd was 
one ; of j the social ; Highlights ; of 
the’convention.
Friday, the final day. of’the 
;cbh'yeiTdibh;;;tlie;'visitbrsi^ 
tertalhed ;htf afterhqph tea; ih 
Glengarry j-Room.' of, ■; thbHotel
BOXES
Ho pa I bri g Ca ssid)r ■ or S pa ce Ca d et 
Boxes:wltl^ 7;pzi«vacyu m bottle anid]d^pj 
trohsfers Tbrv^ur no^ These 
fine loc^ijbred |<its^ only .....
■was ? |ield|lh’:f he f if e’hdll;
All guests/ ■ expressed ; them- 
rielyesLas .delighted /wlthS;fhe ; ah' 
fangements made for their eh'
1 ;eftaihrrriehtf arid / voted ; the;^Pen 
ctohy cbriyeritibri; the'"best yetf 
Meriribers; of' the: local; auxiliary 
whh;;;were hostesses; during: ,the 
eritifq. horiventioh. were’ / Mrs.; J. 
'W. Wall; Mrsi Hehry Stbkal,', Mrs, 
H.^ 0. ;■ Strain, Mrs. ^ C,; Wilkins; 
Mrs. E.<Walker, MrsJ R; Webb, 
Wirs. Don Vass, Mrs. J. Vass 
Mrs. Peter/iVereshaigen, ? ;Mi:s. R 
ayihent, Mrs.- A. Preen; Mrs 
G.' Nicholson, Mrs. Harold Nlcdl 
Jrs, Walter Mcparthy, Mrs., W 
Mattbck, Mrs; Fred Kay, Mfs 
George James, Mrs. W- G. Green, 
Mrs;: H. M. Foreman, /Mrs. L
Conriplete kits with^^^ y bottip
handsofne zippered plaid nylon “ 
coyer and shoulder sling. Only....
Separate vacUbm bpttles in many 
Priced from ............sizes.'
BOTTLE STOPPERS
Leakproof adjustable iDottle stoppers for 




Tiioi., Sopt. 7lh 
Olilldrbii Bhoiild nri




Pre-Nuptial Parties ’ ’
For Mrs. Kevin Conway
An August bride, Mrs. Kevin 
Conway; the former Miss Deena 
Clark, was honored at a number 
of pre-nuptial parties. Mrs. Bernie 
Bathgate entertained at a miscel- 
aneous bridal shower for her and 
Wrs. C. C. Macdonald was a re­
cent afternoon tea hostess honor­
ing her,.
Among those at the miscellan­
eous shower were Miss Virginia 
Summers; Miss Janet Forest, Mrs, 
Dick Warwick, Mrs. .-Jack Mc­
Intyre, • Mrs. Don Berry,' Mrs, 
George MeAvoy, Mrs. Harry Har­
ris, Mrs. Gordon,N. Clark, the 
honored guest’s mother; Mrs. Iv­
an McLelland, Mrs. Bill Warwick 
and Mrs. Grant Warwick.
The guests attending^ the tea 
party held by Mrs. Macdonald 
;)reserited the recent bride with 
a sandwich tray and Mrs. Clark 
presided at a beautifully decorat­
ed tea table, . - '
Tea party guests included Mrs. 
Toni Fleet, Mrs. W. S. MacPher- 
son; Mrs. TpVi. Fraser, Mrs. Paul 
GareaUiVMissNancyMacdoriald; 
M:iss;:Jeari;Macdoriald,/iMrs,Wil- 
llarn; Hanlon, Mrs- Dan McNulty 
and^Mrs/'Guy:Atkins.;;' '
Ha-iwey Wish ariA Tan MacDon 
aid/; of Maribr;;ParkHwere;in Vant- 
couver-lastt week itjoL attend 
PNE. They were guests of -Mrs; 
J; T. ' Johnston,' of West Vancou-: 
ver.’' ' '
Ch^tf arid; Mrst: EL Cox,{ Mrs: HL
Cpoper, MrsLW-^L^
p. Crawford,'Mrs- J- Browne, and 






SEED & FLORIST SHOP 




last 3 days ^u ccih falcb advdnlage bf 
these iremeridous bargains^
100 more lino 
Winter Boats
Theio coat! ore fully lined and Interlined ^and are abio- 
lutely top quality coat value at 30-95
Further drastic markdowns
have beeq lalceb on each bnd eyery 
gbrmentTn the store as
1VBYTHIN& WtlST 9
|i.m.;;S^t^rdav/;;nlghh






■ ■ B II FOR
So necessary to young boys 
and girls when they go 
back to School . . . don’t 
let them miss school through 
colds ... so unnecessary.
B B ■ 1$ FOR
So important to know the ; 
right place to come for/ex­
pert help and full stocks of 
fresh merchandise to keep 
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well madb j'vyhite; 
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Phono 4155 V ^354^^^^^^
More/than 2,300 pupils are expected tp sweU Pentic­
ton’s many class rooms when the year’s first bell calls 
them to their books next Tuesday morning, the day atter 
.Labor Day. .. ^ ■ ''•'ii
This figure, almost a quar-^:i ii , l t  r- j^ principal D. P.
ter of Penticton 8 pollution,! yyer 1,300.
will be an all-time high' for - • -—
the city^ topping by at least 
100 last years,’ record enrol-
MISSES’PULLOVER SWEATERS
A “Musi" for “Bock-to-School” Wear! Knit from novelty cot- 
fon — ideal for school and early Fall wear. . Long sleeVes, 
popular roll or turtle heck. Ribbed at cuffs and waist 
fortable fit. Red, pqua and Pink. 1«29
Sizes 8-10-12. Price, each ..................... ' ..............  *
STYLE-WISE MISSES’ DRESSES
Pretty and Practical for School 1 Look pert and gay in a smart 
dress that is sanforized. Grand assortment'of styles and col- 
: ors in these new arrivals. Avoid disappointment.. Select 
early .. . . vrhile the assortment is at its best.
^ Value-priced for this sale! Price,, each .......................
COMBINATION PEN AND PENCIL / .
Smdrtl Streamlined! Pencil at one end and pen at the^other. 
Pen is leVer action filling with cap. Pencil end prop^? and 
refills. Hold regular size lead. Assorted colors.
Regular 89c: Set. Sale Price, Set
y/hiie Stocks Last. No Phone Orders, Please!
MISSES’NOVEaY rayon PANTIES ^
' a bargain'ih panty briefs! Smart ‘nrj/elty inserts at each s^e. ^ 
Elastic Waist. Colors: Pink, b'lue,white or yellowL
USizes 8 to; 14 yeark. Reg. 59c Pam.^ S^ Pair
J GIRLS’^RDIGAN SWEi^ERS
’ Smdit! Prdltical! Fahhy 100%:^ofl y^^
hew pattefhs with just enouJh ‘‘aroutid-chesr^^^^^^^ 
smarten them up: Button front opening, long sleeves. Choice 
colors: AqiJd, red, grhy arid green.
Sizes 8 to;|4: Price,^ach V ....-.-.....
NfiW aii)RFUL PENC!*- CASE
Case contffins 3 pencils with erasers - . .
and woodhri ruler. Assortment of designs including W^i^ie, 
Indian and Cowboy. Ecbnomically priced.
Regular 39c Case Set. Sale Price, Set ...




; Chasi Wylier Prop- Phone 2847
The Frieridly^ore^ith The Friendly Sery^e
ment.
For the first time, too, enrol­
ment at Penticton High School 
will pass the 1,000 mark. Last 
year it was expected and general­
ly reported ^ that this mythical 
mile-post had finally been reach­
ed. But 'H; b. Pritchard, high 
school principal, stated that exact­
ly 998 regular students made up 
the peak enrolment in '53-54.
With a week to go to school 
opening, 61 new out-of-town • 
youngsters have registered at 
the local school, an increase 
that alone 'would Indicate 
passing the 1,000 mark..
This increase of 51 doo^s not 
take into account the regular in­
crease in enrolment brought 
about automatically by more pu­
pils stepping up from elementary 
to high school : than graduate 
fi;om high school to university, 
or. the world at large.
“We will be crowded once 
more,” said Mr. Pritchard. “An­
other, basement room has had to 
be converted to a class, room to 
help stem' the flood. And the 
flood isn’t going to stop in the 
near future, either.”
Mr. Pritchard added that & 
full®teaching staff of 45 will • 
be on hand to teach the ever- 
increasing numbers of stu- 
denis. This figure shows an 
Increase ' of - two' . over last 
term‘s total. Eight new teach­
ers have come to Penticton 
high school while six are 
leaving.'
Students returning to Pen 
High this year won’t- see much 
)hysical change in the school it­
self. The most noticeable differ­
ence will be the addition to the 
rear of the school’s cafeterlh, a 
small appendage (housing cafe­
teria staff offices: and , wash 
rooms/ Apart from; the itwo con­
verted; bai^ement rooms - and gen^ 
eral redecorating; there is no oth­
er. really visible-' alteration this 
year.', ^ ''
A potential graduating class;:of 
just over: Ido is expected at the 
high school once classes get un­
der way; -^enior-m 
class proniises; to- be :pne of the
biggest ever. VThe grade XIII 
group will': number; around 30,”
said ; Mr. / Pritchard,, "a ni^^^ 
amount tp,work ,with:iLa.st year’s 
senior rh'’. trie class had about 20 
ih it, which is rather-small.”
Enrolment at the three elerhen- 
tary schools, Carml-ayenue, prim­
ary, arid JermynaveHue,;is up by 
around 60 oij 70; Total enrolment.
Carmi avenue school has added 
two, now cla'ssrpoins, in order to 
take care of grade’ six pupils who 
formerly had to come to town 
for their lessons. Primary is vir­
tually unchanged, ^11 being 
housed in the old primary build­
ing. Jc^myn avenue school is al­
so unchanged,, physically. '
The great increase in births 
brought on, by the war. Is making 
Itself felt In the elementary 
classes now, said- Mr. ,O’Connell. 
“The crest is with us right now.
It hasn’t hit the higli schools yet, 
but will do in two or three years.” 
He added, “This situation does 
not only apply tp us, but. tP every 
school in Canada.” ~
Following are junior and senior 
high school teachers leaving: Mrs. 
A. K. Gilmore, Miss L. Faulkner, 
Miss R. Sharpe, Miss C. Makpeace, 
D. G. Kerr and J. Churchland.
Now. striff members and the 
subject they will teach at the 
school, are: Miss H. W.' Rclth 
(junior high, general subjects). 
Miss K. Daln (junior high; gen­
eral), Mrs, D. Callaghan (home 
economics), Mrs. D. Van Volking- 
burgh (junior high; general), 
Miss P. Strange (junior girls’ 
physical education), G. A., Pat­
terson (Industrial arts), J. Mor­
rison (junior high; general), N. 
Parker (junior high; general).
New staff at the elementary 
schools. (Carmit — Miss B. Cor­
bett, Gr. II; Miss G. Turvey, Gr, 
IV; and Mrs.* L. McDonald, Gr. 
IV and V, the la.tter transferred 
from Jermyn avenye. (Primary) 
— Mrs. B, Wright, Gr. II; Miss 
N. Roe, Gr. Ill; Miss N. Hplm- 
berg, Gr. I; Miss J. Stubley (ex- 
change teacher from Montreal), 
Gr. Ill (Jermyn) -j- E. Krause, 
Gr. V; S. .Cumbers,* Gr. V, and 




(Continued from' Page 1) " .
did not mean the road was open 
as an indicatiori to the motorist 
that^ he could proceed at that 
.speed. .
The infringement' occiirred 
August 12 on Hastings avenue. 
Underwood did not; deny that he 
had travelled . ton the thorough­
fare but pleaded not guilty “be­
cause the road wasn’t ■plosed.’l ' 
Giving eyiderice, fTheodore 
Stach, city foreman of works, 
said barricades had been ’placed 
across Hastijigs at Argyle arid 
Moose Jaw streets while'oiling 
and sanding was in progress but 
that oiling had /not been com­
pleted on both halves. “Road 
closed” signs were alsorposted, 
:he'said." '■ V',,*
Jack Kincaid, roller operator 
fot the ‘'city,' testified that in 
structioris had been issued city 
workmen to'take licenses of cars 
traveUirig' tori barrk^ streets. 
Ho told of rennoving a barricade 
to allow a cat* to. go through 
when it was discovered {ravelling 
on the urifinlshed half of, Hast 
Ings avenue.
; At the end wriere' the vehiple 
ontcrod this particular section, 
lyir. Klfieald said,; ho found Three 
burrlcudea- In p6.sltlon and the 
foiirth partly turned. He l ex 
plained that friur, seven-foot >bar 
riers ui’e placed aeross the block 
(ki-oti: roads; overhanging the 
'2'1-fool hardtop portion by two 
feel; on oil her side. Mr. Kincaid 
belleyod lliat lit order to got 
aroimd tlie partially-turned bar- 
ll! would 1)0 necessary for
m
HEUO KIDS!
Rememl^er You Can ...
SAVE PENNIES GALORE 
AT THE HANDY STORE
We have Refills for Binders at the lowest 
prices in town. Also a full line of Totem 
Pads, Pen and Pencil Sets and all Primary
Supplies.
The HANDY STORE
W. and A. SHEPHERD. ' ,
Opposite the Schools Phone 3151
udriver to Hworve hla ear. at 
leaMl 'piii'lly off the road proper.
. Callrd tor llie defenee, Mrs, 
Unilerwooil, a-imssenger In the 
ear, lealltlrd lhal alie had seen 
laily Two liarrlradeK across the 
half' of the road already oiled, 
anil did nol see "road closed
^ *^'A hIkii Id llie side of the road 
Halil 15 miles T>hi’ hour so wb 
(Ihln'l fidnk ihe road was eloM 
od," she deelared, .
Mr, tinderwood salil his first 
Inellmdion was lo turn around 
when They approached the por 
I Ion where work was being done 
liul when he saw only huff of 
Ihe'road was harideaded and a, 
sign* said I ft miles per hour on 
(he unolled |)orllon he decided 
to proceed, , . , „
"I nollced a hurrhside In The 
dlHlanee," he (andlimed, adding, 
"I have been a driver for 24 
years, and This Is the first time 
I have ever reeolvod a ticket 
"Why (lldh'l you turn nround 
Insiciui of proceeding over tho 
sanded and oiled, portion'f' asketl 
MuRlHfrido McLelland.
"We had deeldoci the road was 
open and tlmt w(» wore to pro 
eoed Id 15 miles an hour," was 
Uu) reply, , . ,
"Those miles per hour signs 
don’t invito the motorlst’^ to pro 
coed on any rriad," doelnred the 
maglslralo, in liniuUng down 
judgment:, "If they wanted to 
block off Main strcol, hll tho,Xyny 
fi’om hero to Skaha lake, tlioy 
wouldn't remove all tho speed 
Higns," .
Mr, Underwood was ono of 
throo drivers charged that same 
day. J. A. Leslie pleaded guilty, 
and was assessed $20 and costs, 
Charge against the other man 
W48 withdrawn when it was dls 
covorod that ho lived in thir block 
under repair and had not driven 
his car over tho .oiled portion.
CARE
School Opens
Tues., Sept. 7th 
Children Should Be 
Seen ahd Not; Hurt!
Start the back-to-school march here —• with the 
right shoesl Our famous brands assure 
rugged wear. . . good looks .. . proper fit!
NEW LOW HEELERS
Lots of new low heelers ore now on display at Earleys, 
whether It Is for. sports wear, for school or for dress. 
There are Soap Saddles and the new Blue Shag leather 
oxfords. The new Baseball Loafer in British Tan soft Elk. 
Dressy black suede pumps with the new Deb heel. Black 
suede'flatties with a slim instep strap.
Earleys are ready with all the well known dependable 
brands for Schbo.l . . . Boys, Girls and Young Men ... 
such as Hurl^ut, Hewetspn, Wragge Health Shoe, Hussy
and Sport Pals.
SPORT PALS
These popular oxfords come in the following styles 
O THE BLUE SHAG * BENEDICTINE CALF
• SOAP AND SADDLE . ©RED SQUARE
Priceil at 7.95 and 8.50




Before you send the back to school •— send
us/ailiTheir wearables for a complete'.and^ Thorough 
cleaning. Let Emerald Cleaners give ybur kindles’'ylrear 






The alure tlmt given quality, ex­
pert fitting and ntylo In - well 









’ ©'II.I<VO()odrleli , ' ■ ' , "
Always A Compipto Solodlah To Choose
;"Froml..,
■ Saddle Oxfords ' Casuols & Loafors '






SOB MntiS St; 
:ri|^TipTpJi, BA).:
CAR»Ai;AyENUE SCHOOL
Pupils of Grades 1-6 inclusive, who live on, or soulii 
\ of Douglas, Colgqry, and Penticton Avenues, report 
_;.'here.
PrImARY SCHOOL ^
Pupils of Grades 1, 2, 0, who live in the (forth half 
-of the city ASSEMBLE AT THE OLD SCHOOL GYM 
' ON JERMYN AVENUE for distribution to their 
rooms.
Mmyn Avenue SCHOOL
V Pupils of Grades 4, 5, 6; who live in the north half- 
bf the city report here. , .
TIMETABLE FOR THE ABOVE SCHOOLS
8:30 q.rn.-—-R6gistratlon of Ntow Arrivals iri Peri fief on. 
9:00 a.m.—Assembly and Roll Gall for all pupils.
•r ' V,; '' ' ' ■" ■ ' ... " ’ ^ .
10:45 a.m.—Buses leave for home. ,
11-00 a.m.—Staff Meeting dll schools.
' (No afternobn classes.)
Jttnif School
Grades 'I-!13 (Inclusive)
9i00 a.m.—-Assembly of all Grade 7, 8 and 9 students 
In'^Now Gym.
9i00 d.m.—■Aisembly^if ah Grade 10, 11, 12 and 13 
students In Auditorium.,
lOiOO a.m.-«rHomo Rooni Period (Students will require 
//; ponclls),
lii3p a.m.—Buses leave’ for /tome. (No tificrnoon 
'classes).,
■ 1(30 p.m.—Staff meeting — School Cafeteria.
T . " ' ... > ■ --i ■- ' . ■ i:;"
SPECIAL NOTICE 76
In prdoi' fhal' coursos may bo fully covered 
during fho yoar R Is ho^ossdry^^^t^^^ 
donfs attend regularly frorn the Jjoglnnlng 
of the school term. The. progress of a child 
Is seriously hahipored as q result of pro­
longed absence. Tho principair therefore, 
is most anxious that students do not remain 
butqf school to continue summer jobs. Stu­
dents who do not attend! r^^^
often find It most diffieulf to complete the
year’s vvork. The c6-bperdtioh^ ,P Par­




■ - ■ '
LIONS CONFERENGIS JfEBE 
.ON NOVEMBER' 13
Between 600 and 700 members 
of Lions International will con- 
^ verge on Penticton November 13 
for a'two-day mid-year conference 
of district 19. .
K.embraces British' Columbia 
■Washington and Idaho panhandW, 
Strictly a “stag” affair, it Is 
under convenership*of Pat Moeh, 
chairman of the committee, and 
co-chairman M. D. iWcNfiir.
Preventive War "Trigger Happy
"Peaceful co-existence” was ex- 'phase sijums up' the greatest' cur-
plored l^y Arnold Beichman, New 
York journalist, who^^ addressed 
the Rotary Club here at its lunch­
eon Monday in Prince Charles 
Hotel.
The speaker stressed that this
Gem Jafis, qt. size..................
Kerr Mason, qt. size.............





with straight sides,^7 qt. cap.... 3.65
^SPECIAL
Perfect Seal Jar Rings, 3 pkts, for only 25C
The Store that Servioe Built
Phone 3i33 Penticton
rent problem in .world affairs. He 
made it clear that he himself had 
the gravest doubts as to the pos­
sibility of a continuing "co-exist­
ence” as between communism and 
the free world.
. “Co-exlstance implies two'', 
parties who are willing io exist 
together,” lie pointed put.- . 
But, in his opinion, while the ; 
west has continually shown 
'willingness to live with Rus­
sia, tile latter liolds to the 
• belief that one or the other 
must conquer. ■’ *
A preventive^ war he termed a 
"trlgger-hhppy”, solution. What 
the west must continue'to do is 
to rely upoh.*?more mutual aid 
agreements and regional-arrange­
ments, contalnihg the spread of 
communism. “It will also cost us 
treasure,” he reminded his listen­
ers. ' >
Mr. Belchman’s ; remark's were, 
.sprinkled - with marry asides, in 
one of which he pointed out that 
/‘McCarthy is disappearing”. , 
“At last w'e seem to have taken 
the measure of him,” he reported.
Tlibse who criticize such a 
spokc.sman as Senator Know- . 
land for. urging the U.S. to 
leave the : United Nations, if - 
Cliina sAoiiid gain entrance,' 
should be denouncing thq^ 
sidetracking '<fi the U.N. at 
Geneva, he said at. another , 
point. . Yet; there is a< :i^ort of 
double-standard of opinion on . 
such a matter.
" * '
I* ' ' ^




SUMMERLAND — Bill Krause, 
an' outstanding sttident at Sum­
mer 1 a n d junior-senior High 
School, arid president of the stud­
ents’ council last year, has been 
awarded the Summerland Kiwa- 
n is Club $100 bUrsary. This is the 
fhst year such a scholarship has 
been given.
Bill is the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
C.J. Krause, Prairie Valley, anc 
he will enter UBC this fall. ■
■ I tp 'I
I Irrigation Water will be cut off for 
! necessary flume repairs
]ion tbe iPenljictpn^Gree k systdrt bnly fdr: two? 
weeks beginning
Irrigation System will continue-as usual. / .
E.R.GAYFER,
Supt. of Works, ,
A City of Penticton.
' i'C f I ■ i '.if' i'll jfv ''5' •
'-hflj ,1- ■
_____  _ ■ BETTY'DOBBIN, well known horsewoman sister of Penticton’s Ghapman'brothers,
He feared/that the United. Na- | >talks over "chances of a y,win with Fred Watt’s seven-year-old thoroughbred gelding' 
tions,' as an organization, was Sunrae.>This fine horse and many of the district’s finest horseflesh will be seen 
becoming a >mere technical .or -stretching for the wire in the forthcoming Labor .Day race nie^t at Queen’s Park 
statistical agency. ; ■ '■ ; ; - . • • • -
Intx:oduced by H. Hi.Bbyre, the. ■- ■ 
speaker vvas ..thanked' oh behMf j * 
ql the club by G. ‘ J. Rpvyland.; ’
Elderly SUmmerldnd 
Wbrnan Dies At Cdqst
' summerland Word^Ms !•
come to Summerland of the death 4.^,..
in Marpble • irifirriikry of ? Mrs; S HofSe' ; r^
Gertrude?IhriCo.Y6urigJ?a?resideht: f enticton>thi|?Labor Day^^
for many, t years/ /The late Mrs/
Young, who: was over'sbvyears^of At/one;.; ume/o^^
age, • was??inlfSumriierlandSGpm itop:ra(un^c^nt^s imthe^.C. 
eyal? Hospifal:?soinh??firiieS,before .been
X5I cliiUwIt .rtllU -lVxlS>» JrlUCv/* JL vUilK'o I • ... ^ t
brother; the late blarenrie iPine^ H^ 
tyas municipal clerk for a long Couple of years ago. ■ 
period in the? e#ly.?d^ --'With a nine-race card
■ Her husbarid,|Dr;? Young, pre- scheduledf;for./next/Monday,^, 
deceased her? before .she? came th ??
live in' Siynmerlaria.V/A si6ter,T Rriaeh hope vto\be’,able to (test
R. (SCOTTY) MILNE
Thomas Adams Distillers Ltd., 
Vancouver, announce the ap- 
pointriient of R. (Scotty) Milne 
as a Special' Representative for 
British Columbia.
Well known in hockey circles 
as, a former player and coach, 
Mrl Milne served in the R.C.A.F. 
during the war. He is active in 
comrqunity affairs, a member.of 
the Burnaby Board of Trade, and 







Numbers drawn each !i^esd»y 
night from stage * of Capitol 
Theatre.
Series to 27,000 now cancelled 
—ask your driver for a new 
card today.
$5.00 CASH FREE
From VET'S TAXI to holder 
of-Ticket Number 26126 
OTHER PRIZES DONATED 
BY FOLLOWING 
MERCHANTS:
26623 — -1 case of .Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity ’ Products. 
26757 — $2.00 in Merchandise 
from Bennett's Stores Ltd. 
.26102 — 1 pair Ladies Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham's Corset 
Shop.
26061 — $1.50 merchandise 
Gordon Watson’s. Grocery. 
26955, — 1 lb. box Welch’s 
chocolates, Neve-Nexvton’s. 
26595-— Two Free Passes to 
Capitol Theatre. , 
Winners please bring tickets 
to Vet’s Taxi ’ -Office- to : be 
signed BEFORE picking up 
prlzes.s'.'
PRIZES MUST BE CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
, ..' ■'WEDNESDAY!','
VET’S -^ DIAL 411 r ?
FOB COIIBTEOVS ^BByiCG
In Summerland
SUMMERLAND/^ Do n aid 
I Blackioclt., • son' of , Mrs. Nora 
Blacldock>/an^?R^w Smith, Sim 







; public; reactip«i?;to 'the retort 
■'‘'of/';?tlto?:?(fla*rrpnners.'''' '(■■They;? 
.ihdpe/ to‘/ot^anlze/:;^:/'lurofes- ■
? storial ?meeti ri year with 
parl-iriutuei bettliig arid hor­
ses from the coash and south 
J if sufficient support is liidl- 
,-'cated. -/■" ;?' f ^/■■' ■'
?, Mriridriy afternoon’s nq-admis- 
sioh-charge ' event will feature 
xpairily lqcai; horses and riders, 
yjith post-time for the' first race 
scheduled for 1:30 p.iri.
With rio .admission kitty to
intehdsvto? stiidy Itfi blOgy ?at jMc-,
___ _ _t?i;??/4^^^®’^^^VriiverVity//were:preserit--
??■:, 5 'r.^, ;?:';;x:?red?riat}h:h?Iiceqt^f 6?preach :;at; t
SUMMERLAND — Date of li-"[Sunday, morning service at Sum- 
quor plebiscite to (be :heid;in?Srim/rmerlaiid ?^aRtii^/church?; by. : R^ ???/
m'erland has been set for Sep-['Kenneth Knight.' ^ -
tember 8, >accqrdlrig to an an-1_____ :___ -
houricement? rriade; by? RoBS?>Ciat-(
‘ BEAUTIFUL : ■,
RUSS FROM OLD
' Made from ?V’rtn-wTM/l OuVro rs^'A Q A XTT'MTlClVitrv?+rk tA,.'y-''\yy
Without obligation 'I would like, further iMormatibri., 
Continental Rug Co., Box U-35, Penticton Herald.
ADDRESS....... ........................... .....................................................




mari,?vKelovima, South? Okariagaii' 
registrar of voters.
Suirimerlahd? muriicipM coiincii 
requested? the plebiscite be; held,(j 
and Harry Hackman has been ap? 
pointed returning officer. ? ?
, Voting is to determine if Sutn- 
merland people? wish to haive' li*. 
quor made, available through any 1 






1953 Monarch Fordor Sedan ~ Custofn 
:radid,:-automaMc irons., turn signals, elc.
W«$2795. $2695
■ ■■■■■••■•■•••■(•aSolo .......... .
1953 ford Mainllne/to^o'' Nflw tiros,, 
”/■>' two, toho paint.. Spotless,
Was $2150. Sale
Beau-
'1952 Morris Mdnbr' Convertlblo; 
. or. Red. Beautiful condition. 
Reg. $850.,'Solo
1951 Dodge 5 Passenger Cou^ 
tiful two tone paint. ,
Was $1450. Sale ............ , - ~
'' 1951 Oldsmohllo 88 6 pc/ss. Coupe •>—
Custom radio, two. tone ’
yeat-
1949 Ford Prefect Sedan 
Reg. $350. Sale ....................
paint. Reg- $2,150, Sale
FAMILY SEGOND GAR SPECIALS
$195 1947 Morris Sedan Reg, $250. -Sale ... $195
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan ........
Reg. $475, Sale ...;...............
TRUCK SPECIALS
i
$5951946 Chow 1 Vi 'Ton Flat Dock — DualsTiros are wortli tho total price, Was $650. Solo.......................
1951 Fargo Vj Ton Pickup .
Fluid Drive, perfect. Was $1250, Sale 
1949 Fargo Va Ton Flat Dock 
Radio and Heater. Was $895. Sale 
1948 Studobakor Va Ton 
Radio and Heater. Was $795. Sale ....
1951 Ford Thames , '
- Va Ton Panel. Was $350. Solo ..........
1954 Ford Sedan Delivery — Only a few miles and what a saving, v
, I Police are, investigating, theft
of' a quantity of cigarettes.'^
will .be _ running for the entry taken from? Kelly Doug-'
each race, which the Ug^g warehouse on Rigsby street, 
eiitrants .mqst put up, 70 percent last Wednesday morning, 
golpg ^to . the. winner,. 30 percent Entry to the hulldlng?\yas galn- 
to Llw ^cond horse. ed through a skylight.
'.- Entry fees-for each race '
. vaify, ’an(l,.thq final; decision 
f on the-exact amount will riot 
; bp %ia[do until' the day of the 
: races'; AU entrants must re­
gister at Queen’s Park track 
riot later than 12:80.' ? «.
. The card for the afternoon in-1 vavo «'■ ■
[ eludes two-Taces' for thorough- . 
bred horses, oho for quarter hor- Golf Is Just 
ses, an open free-for-all, a stake another way 
race (which will test the gym- of beating 
(riastlc abilities of horses and rid- m’oiind the 
prs a^ well as their speed) a [ 
lladles' race (riders over 18), a 
1 glrl.s’• race (ownor-rldors 18 and 
under), a pony race (14 hands 
and under), and , a boys’ race 
(ownoM’ldors 16 years and uri- 
dor.) ' , I
Enthuslaatlc vgluntoors hnvo[ llllfll 
given the old race .track as much 
of a face-lifting as Is within their 
limited moans, and Interested 
people are requested to lend their 
assistance at any.time during this 
coming Sunday to help, complete 
'the.'Job, .,■'>. ,■'(■'■' ,((, 4,:.
’ Horsemen who wish more In­
formation can got- Iti from (Fred 
Watts' by phoning 5301. ' ' '
■• ■"■ ■■ ------^—‘.'c'V,.
BAND COMPETES
Canadian Legion-,Plpo Band, of 
Penticton, will compote with six 
other hands at Nelson, Labor 
Day, September 6, In 'a round rob­
in of concerts. Included in . the, [ 
compotltioris are bands from Ed­
monton and Calgary,,
shoppirig at Neve-Newton’s
'People of Penticton rind district liave 
rihtrustcd to our care over, a* quai'ter. 
million new prescriptions! A record of* 
which we arc .justly prbiid! When sick­
ness?! strikes tin your homo,; you can 
rest rissured . tlmt Nevo-Ncwtori’s will 
lirivo the drugs prescribed b.v your doc- 
: tor to bring yqu brick to health. Three 
gradurito Pharm'apists to servo you gt 
. all /times . thosa men have earned, 
their' qualificatloriS througli years of 
study arid practice.
' J
A most Important consulting! service 
plus the finest of preparations for the 
care rind treatment of your Imlr Includ- 
? od In the complete stock at Novo-Now- 
ton’s' , . . the spoclaUsts from both 
, Ogllvio Sister and Brock have given 
our staff a complete schooling In 
the latest treatments for the hair .
, Hoft . lustrous hair cun ho yours , by 
, fojihwhig the H simple directions recom­
mended hy those famous firms.
\
Whore your faVorito beriuty . aids are 
found exclrislvely t Our girls havo^ ito? 
tended the finest of icosmetlq: schools 
. . ; trained consriltrints Of iriai^g cos-i 
ntotlo firms are cgnstrintly criJIlrig. on 
us, keeping the stuff well posteq on tlie; 
latest developments; and nowmothodsi; 
and treatments for ;the skin. / If 3^011 
. have a complexion problem, If you are 
in doubt about the (cosirietlcs; best for 
you, consult our friendly staff.: ‘
SUpRIES
sot out for the Novo-Newto.. 
Pharmacy for those; many hiindrodH of
staple Items that you expect to ;f nd In 
most progressive drug sioros, It Is oiir 
aim that you will riof bo dlsapiiolntod! 
Extreme care Is token to keep, stocks 
complete; fresh, and of , the lilghest 
quality. Briislicsi/combs, , sun glttsses,* 
stationery, wallets, olioonlatos, maga- 
’ filnos, and n multitude of other * Items 
too riiimeroiiH to mention . . ..all priced 
to save you money. ?? ’
# Deluxe Model 
0 With Lotig Skirts 
0Pump,;'






O, J. "Gils*" Wlnlor, Owiior and Manager 
Dial 3800 , . Nanaimo al Marlin
FORD A MONARCH SALES & SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD T»ARTS
Stubborn Skill ItchT
rl Try This- 
For?Qulck Ease . 
and;Oomfort ? ? i f 
ITo find relief froiri tho torment 
Ing misornblo Itching, tiw stain- 
1 loss, ? gi’oaflOlOBS. MOONETS} EM­
ERALD OIL.? You got prompt 
relief from tho Itch of most, ox-
I




Tliewi are commodities that should ho fitted, raHier than sUnpIy sold over Mie^ 
counior. Wo fool (hat this Is a highly spoclallried departinont,?, > onr Mr. Frank 
MIggliis Is a graduate of tho Ohio TruHi;,Oompany of Oliiolmiotl, Ohio, aiiiil Is con- 
sUlqroil iin ah|o anil compotent surgical appllanco teohiilolan. Wo fslrry a full stcick 
of such rippllancos as Triissos, Bolts, Oartol- Pte«klngs, etc. ?
WHERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESriori
,,''?vV?'?'‘-.,■■', .?FRANk:MloblNS,,Mlmaoor.-,(. '.,(..■ .
PRESmiPVlON. NIGHT AND EMERGENOY OAlLS ^-^ FRANK MIGOINS, plidne S4M 
:,I01JN?:ISbNDMISON-E. .;:Vi(':NE1Il^ON,8m,
1 v.t: yyi- ((‘"J:
'Page Two
the PENTiaON HERAID, V^gDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1954 , 'A
■ .'V ■ ,
We're «ur« (hot all Super-Vilu tustomer. thore with u> in welcoming our new neighbour, the Hudion’. Boir Comgdny. together
■ “ThrBay" oncl Super-Valu con oiler o complete ihopping .ervice for your greater convenience, i
Donald Duck 
48 oz. Tin .....
i^bob ;
15 oz. Tin
'!'■ . 'X* --
Nabob 





I " ; J..'f;:.............i.w..v.I.......... :—
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SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUR LABOR DAY WEEK-END
Silver Cup ...... Lb.
Nabob, 6 varieties, 16 oz. Bottle 
Super....... ..........  ......4 oz. pkt
Heinz ............
A-.
Squirrel■ -'.Vv V,' .'A'.'r V;.-’. > '
16 oz. JarV.....—.............
ku«i '; '"".jji"';'i'; 'vii.;; ' ‘'‘J
Hunts, Fancy 
48 oz. Tinf .u
:'i<Mqnfipb^ls::f. 
' 13 oz. Bottle
...r 12 oz. Jar
"Heinz ...J.. 12 oz. Jar
Real Gold, 6 bz Tin 
T,C|0 ;,ft,'',Tefill; 
Ctn of 6, plus deposit'.
Ctn of 6, plus .deposit .........





























Loan - Preih Dally ...... ...........
|M. vv:-; '
aBMM
‘ ' -'I/l!’)''''''' ‘"'if'*'"' *' ’ " ' '■
THE PENTICTON HEftAtP, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1W4
' , .KEVFLE BIVEE 'ASSESSMENT' AND COLLECTION DISTRICT ’
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that, on Wednesday, the 15th. ol September, 1954, at the hour of 
2 o’clock In the aftenroon, at the'Court-house, Penticton, B.C., I will sell at liubllc.auction the lands 
and l*?»proyements thereon irr the list hereinafter set out, of the persons in said list hereinafter sfet out, 
for all DELINQUENT AND CURRENT taxes due and unpald by.sald persons on the date of tax sals, 
arid for interest, costs, and ex^nses, including the cost of advertising said sale, if the total amount'of 
taxes due up to and including the year 1952, and interest thereon, together with costs of advertising 
said sale, be not sooner paid. • ,
\ ' i-lst of Properties
Page thVee
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Mitchell, Robert (reg. owner, Wil­
liam Johns) ....................................
Mitchell, Robert (reg owners, 
Colin McCrae and Donald Mc­
Laren) ..............................................
Mitchell, Robert (reg. owner, Wil­
liam Johns)................. ..................
Waugh, Lawrence William
Olson, Oscar Edson .... .
Olson, Oscar Edson ............
Smith, Albert Thomas.......
McMynn, John (reg owner, Ed­
ward B. McMynn) ........................
Wilson, Annie Loui.se (in trust)..
Mangott, Steve
Stooshinoff, Mike. M.; Stooshi-
vn^f, Frances ................... ;............
Stooshinoff, Mike M.; Stooshi­
noff, Frances '............. ............ ......
;y:- ,
- Wiseman, Vincent Orr; Steele, 
William < M.; Greenaway, Wil-
Sim J. E. .......>man, Vincent Orr; Steele, illiam M.; Greenaway, Wil- 
iiam J. E.
Wiseman, Vincent Orr; : Steele,
William M.; Greenaway, Wil- 
. : li^m J. E. 
y.Wis^an, Vincent Orr; Steele, 
?^lliam M.: Greenaway, Wil-; 
'■ Tiam J. E. .......................,....'..'l..'...:
• . '1- , >:■ ■' ’ '
^Wowh, Arthur Kenneth; 'Worth, 
Thomas William ..L................^........
• Worth, Thomas Wm. (in trust)
^ ; r Bassett (in
;trhst) ......................
Smith,, Albert T. .................. ........
y Cayen/ C^hesley H.............................
,Hedley Monarch Gold Mines Ltd, 
r;y^^:;:(N;P.L.)^.................................... .
' Stick;; Frank .....................................
Ralrdpn, Olive P.
Barthel, Walter Thomas ............
Ogloff, William (reg. owner, An­
thony Ulrich) ................................
Charbonneau, Emile; McCallum, 
JviA. (in trust) .................... .




SIMILKAMEEN DIVISION OF 
YALE DISTRICT
Beaverdell Townsite, Plan 94
Lot 18, Bk. 3, C. of T. 126949F .... 
Lots 103, 104, Bk. 3, C. of T. C.G. 
8929/860 ........................................
Cascade Townsite, Map 8
Lot 12, Bk. 8, C. of T. 130840F ..
Deadwood Townsite, Map 7S
Lots, 11,; 12, Bk. 3, C. of T. A.F.B. 
12/137/23119A-..............................
Lot 13, Bk. 3, C. of T. A.F.B.
4/7/3276A.......................................
Lots 19, 20, Bk. 3, C. of T. A.F.B. 
13/330/29257A ................................
Keremeos Townsite, Map 300
Lots 23, 24, Bk. 59, Plan 785, C.
of T. 101865F ................................
Lots 1 to 30, Bk. 76, C. of T.
103781F............................ -...............
Lots 1 to 28, Bk. 77, C. of T.
103779F............................................
Bk. 92. C. of T. 124850F ................
Midway Townsite,- Map 8
Lots 5, 6, Bk. 17, C. of T. 
3/751/3080A .......................... ........
Midway Townsite, Map 88
Lots 1 to 3, Bk. 34, C. of T.- •
T36438F ..........................................
Midway Townsite, Map 42
Lot 4, Bk. 21, C. of Ti 
8/348/12307A ..................................
Midway Townsite, Pian 1771
Lots 1 to 5, Bk. 5, C. of ’i’. 156515F |
Bk. 7, C. of T. 156515F ..................
Naramata Townsite, Map 619
Bk. 121, C. of T. C.G. 9512 ........1
Lots 1 to 7, Bk. 122, C. of T. C.G. 
9512 . ......... ......... ..................
Bk. 123, C. of t; C G- 9512!
Lots 7 to Tl, 17 to 21, Bk. 125,
C. of T. C.G. 9512
Lots T fo 23; Bk. 126^ d of T. C.G.
'"^^95i2;;;'::.;.r.;::.:T......:.:.T:TT.:;.T.....
Okanagan Falls Townsite
Lots 26, 21; Bil T7, D.L; 374, Map ’ 
-^jC. ofT. 64506F
Bit. 6, D.L. 574, Map 528, C. of T, 1 
133^Qft'P --
Lot 2, D.L'^TS'ifJPlkh’4702""d'of I
T. 136519F, 135140F ..... ........
Lot 3, D.L. 374, Map 3787, C. of 
T. 131392F  ................:...............
Olalla Townsite, Map 85
I Lots 4, 5, Bk. 8, C. (^f T..116762P.. I .
Oliver Village, Plan-^ 4347
I Lot 18, Bk. 36, Plan 4347, C. of I 
T, C.G. 6746/838 .........................
Osoyoos Village, Map 3480
Lot 5, Bk. 2, C. of T. 115285P ,
Osoyoos Village, Plan 3580













Lot 6, Bk. 1, Map 888, C. of T.
61909F .......................... ...................
D.L. 182 (S.) C. of T. 31595P,
- 44851P-:;..... .............. .....'...........
Pt. D.L. 265, Map B 5084, C. of T.
. 95005F ;...!..... .................. !.........;......
D.L.' 275 (save and except coal 
and petroleum and all miner­
als, precious and ba.se) (C. of
T. 139410F) .........................
D.I,.-312 (save and except (1) 
Parcel A thereof; (2) pt. shown 
on .plan attached to Absolute 
Foes (Absolute Fees Parcel 
Book) Vol, 4, Folio 287, No. 
471()A; (3) pt. shown on plan 
at (ached to D.D. 27755; (4) pfs. 
siuiwn on plan attached to D.D. 
271; (51 Parcel H. (D.D. see 
Man 175 thereof), C. of T.
1445R0F....... .’.......................... ;........
D.L, 313 (save and except (1) pts. 
.shown on plan attached to Ab­
solute Fees Pju'coI Book, Vol. 
4, Folio 35, No. 40(10A| (2) pt. 
shown on plan attached to D.D. 
l()l)07; (3) pt. shown on plan 















^ Woofls, Rufii)).................................... D,L, 314 (save arid oxcopt'Ti) Bk.
, : , G. thereof as shown on plan CG




Mara, John A„ Estate................. .
Mndlll, C^oorgo S...............................
Mnthoson, John A.............................
Mnthoson, John Angus...... ......... .




; ( ) pt. 0. ae., ore or 
l(ws, as shown on Plan C.G#203; 
(3) pts. shown on nlafis attach­
ed to Absolute Foes Parcel 
Book, Vol. 4, Folio 35, No, 
4060A; (4) pts. shown on plan 
attached to D,D. 271; (5) pt. 
0,31 ac, more or Io.s8, as shown 
on Plan A 023; (0) pt. Shown 
on plan attached to D.D. 277.55; 
(7) pts, suhdlv. by Plon 45; (8)
Bts. shown on plan attached to i.D, 270)). C. of T. 144.578P .... Lot 3, D.L. 327 (S.'), Map 4198, C.
of ’T. 128630F ................................
Lots 5, 0. D.L. 327 (S.) Map 4198,
C. of T. 1286.38F ..........................
.Surface iThts of Argon .Mineral
Claim, D.L. 343 .... 1......................
D.L. 411 (except Parcel A as des­
cribed Jn C. of T. 1.33520F). C.
of T. 1.340.53F ................. ...............
D.L. 461 (except pit. 1. Map 890, 
and oxoopl; Plan B 4454, and ex­
cept Plan 51,52), C. of'-T.
122912F............................................
Lot 2, D.L. 461. Plan 5152, C. of 
T. 14.3276F..... ......;........................ .
Pt. D.L, 491 as shown on Plan B 
3748 (oxcopt Plan B 6199), C. tit^ r, 151020F .............................
Lot 4, Bk, 1, Sec, 16, Tp. 52, Plan 


























































B.C. TeJephorre dompany Is ex ? 
tending it.s outside (plant; facilities, 
at Princeton and C^'wston.
Construction inetr under fore-: 
man Ralph Srnythej are nuw jdae- 
ing poles and wire]In tho Ihlnce- 
ton area to provide'I(>U*})hon(> ser­
vice for most waitting applicants, 
and to reduce tlie ii'|iinl»er of par- 
tle.s on MoiTie lines.l'riils diilsido 
plant pro,le(M will tie In with a 
switchboard adillli(;lii made last, 
year when (be miii^iher itf p(wi.i 
tlons was IncreaHed! Iiy .5(1 per­
cent. j ,
Work will 'get uiuw'r wa,y soon 
to Increase leleplioir'e service ;i(
Cawston, More than 100 poles and 
many miles bf ,wii''e will be placed 
to connect new subscribers’ lines 
to central office equipment. The 
■project, will dost'over $2(),000.
.Since 1945, the nuihber of tele­
phones. In the Princeton area has 
increased . from 180 to over 520.
Keremeos,; had , a total, of 71 
telephones. In; . service in 1945, 
whereas now there are over 225, 
an increase’ of 154. • ' ’
l-’ernando de Soto, the great 
.Spanish ('xplorer, discovered the 
Missifisippi River in 1541.
Rofdry Club Hosts '
Little Loaguo Chomps <
Penticton’s Rotary Club ineni- 
hers played hosts on , Monday tb 
the Little League tearp that borle 
their name in the recent sealsop 
of basebaU .play, and which top­
ped the league standings and also 
won the playoffs. Jim McGuire, 
manager of the team, was k guest 
of honor, and he Introdubed the 
little players to the members of 
the club.
Portsmouth harbor in Hamp­
shire, England, has sheltered war- 
sldps for 16 centuries.
Canada produces about two- 
thirds of the world’s asbesto^. •
I'HINOI'ITON AMSESSMENT AND COLLECTION DISTRICT
T.lsl of Properli(‘s



























Hansen, Mrs. Mary B. C, (reg.
owner, Kee Bow) ........................
Dedolph, E,, (reg. owner, C. E.
Thomas and L. C. Hjcdlund).... 
McBeath, John G.; McEeath,
Hellen H. ..... ........................... .
Meyrr,, Joseph' Ambrose ...............
Thompson, Ole Andrew ..... ..........
Spearman, Jessie Christine ..........
Spearman, Geoi’ge Donald ............
. _ ,....................
B.C. Lime, Marl and Col/oidal 
efay Co. Ltd. (reg; bvvner, Mont-, 
coal Realty, Co.) ; ......
' ' "...-T;:, i
!!'felson, William P. (in- trust), 
:Melsbn, V/illiam vP; ;:..;........v






Hatton, Mariph Isabelle ....’.... ......
Manard, Sarah ..................................
Princeton Properties Ltd...............
Slifu'l nescriiilloit rif Properly
l(AMI,OOI>,ST>IVlSION OF VAI.E DIS'ITCICT
IM. 1()..3 ;ic. D.L. 9.')2, Map E .3921, 
(J. of 'I'. ,I.37(;.5.SF, 1,3()297F ............ .
SIMILKAMEEN DIVI.SiON OF 
VALE DISTRICT
Hedley Toivnsite, Map, 2565
T.nl 15. Bk. 1.3, C. of T.
7/1.37/914 5A ....................................
Lots i, 2, Bk. 25), C.'Of T. 8483A,
'6162A ....................
Lot 17,.Bk. .32, C. of 145061F....
Lot's 18 to 22, Bk. 32, C. of T. 
153812F T......
Lot 16, Bk: 50, C. of .T. 7/28/3617F
Allison Siibdiv. to Village of 
Princeton, Map 1302
l.Qt 15, Bk. 9, C. of T. 131665F 
Lot 17; Bk. 9, C. of T. 12119eF
■’3
Broderick, Mollle Gwenlllan .......
Freding,- EliasvN...............................














YALE lyVlSION , OF YALE 
DISTRICT .
Cpainiont, Townsite, Map 1003
Lots ;12,4:T3i&k. 3, C. of T.
? 84145FTi:;T.......... ............................
Lbts:l; toT,' Bk. 4, Lot 99, C. of T.
T55380FC:i;.:;...;................
Lpts,21, 22,;^. 8, D. of T.T553ffiF
Village of Princeton 
Lot 2, Bk. 1, Map 37,It', of T.& 
Lot
" 153934F!iTf§.'|S4Ti:;T-T;‘''^-'- ' ^
Lot 6, ,Bk. 1.5, Map 55, C. of ,T.
47364P ..
Lot;3. Bki 17, Map 55, C. of T. 
T:?8964F
Lot 4,; Bk.17, Map 55 (save and 
except coal) ^ C. of T. 105860F.... 
Lot 18, Bk. 3. D.L. 706, Map 1459,
C. of T. 143757F .............................
Lot 42, Bk. 1.3, D.L. :j706. Plan
14j59„: a of-T. 143361F......
Lot 18, .Bk.:2;Map;2283; D.L. 706, 
C. of T. 57627r 1..VTT...... T:*;,....
Tulameen Towrisito






That ptn; of D.L.' 99 a.s described 
in C. of T. 103332F (except Par­
cel A, Plan B .5497, .save and 
excenl. ebai, '.and except Parcel 
B, Plan B 5777, and except Par­
cel B, Plan .5889), C. oLT. 
152714F . .
D.L. 389 C. of T. 142948F ......
Coal rights on Bk. A of D.L. 1133, 




















Just $t;00 will hold any article uriHI Xmas
—-t; NOW '
FOR HiGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
“PHS''RINpS AND PINS '
I 1X0.




59.96 2.46 12.75 : 75.17
74.84 3.07 12.75 90.66
42.54
♦
1.74 ; 12.75 57.03
435;51 ,• 12.75 465.51
•32.95 12.75 47.00
50.96 :' ■;'''2.02 12.75 65.73
67.65 2.20 12.75 • 82.60;
75.21 2.83 li75 90.79
103.30 4.09 12.75 120.14










129.69 5.2a 13.75 148.67
408,76 28.21'] 13.75 450,78
■
• 5^ • . ■'M
Dated at Penticton, B.C., Ibis (itb day of August, 1954.
T. S. DALBY, 
Provincial Collector
KETTT.E RIVER ASSESSIVIENT AND COLLECTION DISTRICT — Continued
Ny.strom & Pearson; . Newton, 




















1 Bennett, Charles Melvin
1 Clork, Charles W. ...'......
Tanner, Francis Altin; Tanner
Virginia.............................................
Bo^hamley, (Charles IT. and Ilenn
llaynos.'wiillaih
70.11„ ^’^iMoNoll, Gladys E.; MeNelll, Roh-
20.43 ort: A. (V.L.A,) ................ .....L,.,
Springer, Daniel...........
Jovno, Evan T. L.
29.861
, Hnnhury, Margaret F.
76.53 'Ofloyoos Credit Union
Mhdlll, George .S', ...........
161.05 Abrosimoff, Peter Peter............
27.781 Sutherland, Donald Arehlhnld, 
Sutherland, Gordon llohertsbn
.of 17, Bk. If), Map 1573, C. of T.
1.54,511'', 24400F ..........
'hat pt. of Lot P of D.L. 601, Plan 
114, lying to the’W. of the west­
erly llinll oMlio City of Green­
wood and those plH. of Lots O 
nnd P, Plan 64, lying within tho 
limits of llie. N.E, 'A of N.E.
'/, Sec.';52, Tp. 70 ..... .........
),i;. 6.32 (,S,), (exeepl. Parcel A, 
Plan IV6413), C, ofT. 153024F .. 
41. Lot 700 shown coloured green 
on Than IV 3343 (except within, 
hoiindarles of Plan A 047, nnd 
pi, Lot 700 shown coloured yel­
low on Plan IV,'1343, not Includ­
ing Pins, within boundarlOH of 
Phin A 647), Ciibf T.,;148145F .. 
Parcel Tl of Lot: 7, Plan B 00.35, 
D.L. 7.50, Map 2104, C. of T,
127246F ;...... .............
Lot 1623 f,S.), C. of 140.594F ... 
Lot 1824 (S.), C. of 'r. 5515nFv 
.Siibdlv, of D.L. 2450TS.).„........
Lot 159, Ma|) 1728, C. of T. 
1065551'''
T.ot 3, Miiir 41 Iti, "formed^
107B and 108A, Map 1735,- for 
morly Lois 107B and 168, Map 1728, C. of T. 123045F;.,„.....i..., 
Lot 240,T M'‘n' ^''^®^'
Lot 1, Map '4334, forntorly pt Lot 
328, Map'1862,-C. of T. lllMF 
Lot H / 4 „ 5,, Map 514 8 of Lot <352, 
Map inim.'c. of T.14882aF 
Parcel A of Lot: 425, PUih B 0758, 
Platt lf)40„C. of T. 145002F,.,. 
Lot (J45, Mrtp 1950, * C. of T 
154324F«..,.,..:..............!.:.T..).V...i..Vi..
D.L. 2889 (exeopt Plan H 150), C 
nr T KinuinTr
LoIh 1 i, i2 of L0TB03 Tsi)i'plnn
1919, C, of T, 113830F ....’..........
Fr. W % of N.E. 14,. Sec. 30, Tp 
89, C. of 84495F ..................
20.10 .85 12.7h , 33.70
8.89 .85 1.3.75 2.3.49
108..34 4.28 13.75 120.37
^106.62 ■ 3.02 1.3.75 12.3..39
22.08 .93 12.75 .35.76
. 14,72 ,62 1,3.75 29.09
39,47 1.70 13.75 54.92
102.87 .08 12.75 115.70
280.15 11.12 12.75 .304.02
359.43 14.49 12.75 ,380.67
29,38 1.21 ; ^; 12,75 4.3..3V
20,28 .B-i 12.75 33.87
1S5;3S! 5;51 12,*75 17.3.58
157,91 a.3£1 12.7E 73.04
"84.0^ 2.7£ 13.7P 101.45
18,11 .5J mr 31143
208.4' ■ 8.91L 13.7f 321.13
This greiat; ubw^wasl^ 
eludes /these butstahdihg 
features:
'W loyell Wringer, biiilf. to
'W Ad|ustabie Pressur»:iv 
'® Str^mline^ Fe^ Bboir^
I , ,, ersiti^ I
I 9 Eosy to deem. L-l
' • 9 AutoihoKc Timet ' '
‘ -®Pump I v Tr '
.......
TFade^in^your' 




















Master AiIon 3’aron, 998 Avenue,
f horoIwitU




Dated at Pentlelon, B.O., this Oth day of August, 1954',
T, S, DALBY, 
Provincial Collector,
Hqblp ,Hq()d 1511(1^ dbntpst S^^ Augui!p^lp|p (L
‘ .’MkHter 3’arnn ahsvvorod the qiibHtlon nskodon tfte'Nliow eorritct- 
ly, and lnehuled aihox top from Bpbln Hopd Qlrigoj^pBroadMjk/
The Robin Hood Contest Is easy to‘(mlor, and ^rwibbyainhilH^^ 
luiH a clinnco to win, lilvory .week, a slirtple quoflilortfW-nsUod ohitho 
Rolihr Hood Show, ,3’lie queHtlonf Jor this Saturday'lM*VIn: W^ 
Brltlslt CoUimhltt city Is tho Paqlfio Notional ExhlbHlori' onri‘otltly 
lx3lng held?" Contestants oro npkpd to send In thoir answer;, wltn, 
their; namp Ahd address, along with 0 guaruhteo certificate or, box- 
top from' any Robin Hood product. Send entries to; Th® Rpblti 
Hood Blcyclp ; Contest, care ,()L CKpK, Penticton, Evoiy wepltv a 
shiny now English hi,cycle will bo given away to a lucUy bby or girl 
wlU)'lhocorrcot;answor,
You’ll have ho trouble getting guarantee certlflealeB and i)bx- 
tops to enter _as often as you wish, That's beoauso those quollty 
products, Robin Hood Flour and Robin Hood Cake Mixes are Cfena- 
da's biggest Hollers by fur, , .








Have In front of me some clippings from the Sari.■Josf Mer­
cury and the Evening News of the same city. Aliso, a few f^ttrads 
from a Fresno paper. Now San Jose and Fresno are both in, the [ 
California bai^baU league, arid the CMifornia 'ljeagUe has a' tfcam 
called the San Jose Bed Sox (currently in second piapefrib^^ there), 
apd the San Jose Red Sox have an ace rookie cl^d . . .
.well, let’s‘qliote the clippings; they speak for thbithrielvea., /■
. “Ted Bowsfieid, young* left-hander from XJiriia*^ is the cur­
rent key to the 1964 pennant hopes of the San 
At least that’s the way manager Red Marlo.n sltriitlon
flgiued. ‘Bowsfieid will become our No. 6 chuckw,’.wta, ib^
’ draw’, Marlon commented ' /
(Nos. li 2, 3 and 4 are all old-timers on the team; Ted is easily 
their top rookie). ' -
“The pennant hopes of the Red Sox depend entirely on whether | 
or not he (Ted) can produce. It’s putting him in a tpiigh spot . . - 
however, he has shovvn me 'a good fast ball arid ppsses'ses pretty 
good control for a left-hander.’’ ' , -
“Ted Bowsfieid, the San Jose Red Sox southpaw. Is, behtg hailed i 
as a possible second Robert (Lefty) ,Grove ... The; tall Ganadlan 
moundsman really fires that tomato across the saimer . . . With a 
• little experience he’ll make Josox rivals sit up and take notice ... I 
Salinas manager Johnny O’Neil, after facing hiiri ori tHe iribund, said 
‘Who's that guy mad at, anyway? He fires that ball with definite
’Ui
Down Sooke Gals 
Two Games To One *
Penticton Wheelers are 
the 1954 junior softball 
champions of British Colum­
bia. They went unheralded 
to the coast last Saturday to 
play $ooke for the provincial 
1 title, and proceeded to ^live 
I up to Penticton’s great sport­
ing reputation by downing 
the coast girls two games to 
one in the best-of-three ser-
*' DR' ' r <' /IL > « ' . /-V '' 1 4v4#''di
1 » f ( ■>' rfy Jl_
i >„ i'»









‘‘Scouts say the twst.iooKing rooKie m me wiawnirm?! 
is San Jose’s Ted Bowsfieid ... 'The big lefthander is 
tremendous speed.” (This, apparently, was virtuftl|3r 4® ^flclal 
'statement). ' . ‘'
(Next is an exerpt from the write-up of a gaipft pltchcd.by Ted,
and summarises neatly Ted’s strong and weak]'p^iitS). '
: l‘BpwsfieId went seven-and pne-thifd^imirig8]bS.;f|l*® ]hH^^^
^ struck but ten, and allowed only three hltri Hlri’Cbri^l TIf^^^ 
weak point aS lie'pas^ed ninC men.”
So],there it is . . . Penticton’s gift to the;^wpj^]b|>^#>all 
' obviously has worlds to .concfuer. There’riribthirigf^oi^ abbut those 
clippings]just quoted, v'?-; ■
Boston Red Sox could do vvith a couple; 
pennants.Who knows ... with some rugged CbiM^ri b^
„ the team albng.\ ,-'
"-'-i'-' ‘■★''■'A 1,,]].]]'
There’s an interesting situation, iri the OMBL] playoffs. • • 
The three top teams in the slug-fest (rib disresriccf 
but I’m afraid that the Orchard Cjjity boys ha^^]gbt much chance 
in ’54), the top dog trio — Kamloops, Penttcton |^;^iltoy% ~ PT^s®*^^ 
a rather unusual example of “different wbys;tp‘;play; ha^ri^]. ' 
Kamloops is the Mr. America type.’They’re thb m^
Power at the plate; gobs^oFit. At least four of jthe;league’s'tep ten 
sluggers;are, Okonots. _ , - ' £]]]:] ] >
' Peipicton, on the other hand, hM had to-fe, pp^irt]w^ »
' defensive 4«am this year. Not > that the|A’s];iri^b] Miplt ihri,, bid 
. . ] they’ll outhit at least foui*,iOf .i^]lbagi|^s];bt^f- i^ : 
dubs Just any da^,^;^the Week^^B^te;^r:’whrij^^
* nants^nd playoff series, triey inust cpiiuiip^\b^^ ;
to me the best f ielding squad in the OMBL'. , . '
Then therq’s the Oliver OBC’s. I riiay]3^1,echping(].the jwprds " of 
wisdohi issued by other sages and riiri6Sirii^^]^‘5h^i[^J[iHpreby go 
way out on a tender bough (i.e. vveak Urnb)iarid]p|^]^:ritH^ 
crew];qyer,both A’s and Okonots in,the,knockQUt..SBPibs.' v 
Reasons: While Kandobps ^ has ]nius^^
While ;Peritic(pn has glue-firigerrid and ai^bp^l||gb^^
OBG’s have a bit of each. They riaven’t got/::^^
hitting;, as':'Okbribts’''Fbwle8,; SlateW;Llrig‘:]aridil^l^i^l^^^^^^
Oliver;got fielders quite’as suredianded and'ricwitl^ ari
Doug Mbore and Sam Drosses. .
But they haye got a weU balanced, iriteillgehri-ihhstilpB^^ 
'one that cpn hit vvell and field well; AND they 
] top-notclipitcher; In fact tliby prob^y h^ t^ kiiWors
in'the4ebgue"(shadeb'df;i^'Edj^d8l):],-v;i-]^,^;|^^;^ri^rW%:,;;j,,:',  ̂
liark' an ihark^ye w^l; ;tH^,; my ]^fie vfji^^
■- kick ■ over' Kamloops: two • gri“»cs]to]brie; -• theri
by eliminating the A’s two slight ; ‘
(After ,aU;tlUs,;.y^u]hri(riviKehriWA;-^ll,,;,.p^^ 
darn tiling and I’ll have tb eat my rirards ^
, where north of upper Slobovla). ' v ] '
i “THEY HELPED US WINraE PROVINCIAL TITLE”, laughed the above members 
of th" Penticton -Wheelers, BC junior- softball, chatnpions, referring to the Okanagan 
grown four leaf clovers they took with them on; their championship trek to the 
?oS. Wheelers didn't veally require the clovers to down the Sooke toam.^ however. 
Sral sports talent was all the starry local gals needed — and tha^t they had. bemi- 
«ng from left to right are: Elaine Thompson, Helen McAstocker, Gloria Thompson, 
AiUie McAstocker and Gerry Anderson.
KP' ks,. . ivife!
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The Okanagan gals started off 
the playoffs with a bang, crush­
ing the Vancouver Island aggre­
gation 10 to 3, starry Dianne Hut­
chinson tossing five-hit ball at 
tho islanders. Aikens was the big 
hitter for the locals in this first 
affray, collecting three big safe­
ties in five trips to the pate.= ' 
Shields hurled for the hosting 
team, but had a tough time, with 
the interior crew as she gave up 
eight hits in all. Sooke’s Eve did 
excellent work at the plate for 
the losers, banging out three hits 
in us many times at-bat.
The Wheelers faltered bad­
ly in the second meeting with 
the Sooke nine. The hosting 
team smashed out 16 huge 
hits for a 12-3 win. The locals 
collected seven safeties. 
Woodruff was top batter for 
Sooke In tiie second game, 
pounding out four for five. 
Brown and Aplin each collect­
ed three.
June Gail started on the. Pen­
ticton mound and tossed fine ball, 
but her teairi-rnates offered little 
support, committing 10 crushing 
errors. June gathered seven 
strikeouts before being relieved 
by Dianne Hutchinson late in the 
game. ■ ' , ,
Wheelers came onto the 
field in the third game deter-' 
mined.fo erase the embarrass­
ing performance they gave 
in the previous tiltl They pro­
ceeded to do just that, play­
ing tight, intelligent ball and 
winning what is described as 
the best game of the three by 
an 11 to 6 score.
Hutchinson once more hurled 
for the Wheelers, though her fine 
pitching chore would have been 
of no avail had her team-mates 
hot backed her up with a solid 
batting attack. The local gals coir 
lected 14 hits all told, three each 
by Hooker and Anderson, and a- 
pair off each of the bats, of Mc- 
Astocker, Aikens and Thompson. 
Marion Aikens really stole the 
show with her two smashing trip­
les; doing much towards; winning 
the game for, the Penticton lasses.
Sooke ],also; 'sh^ed excellent 
form :in' the laStvgarrie.“The; host­
ing team swatted ; out 10 ] hits,
.,. 1 enough to win many a -ball game. 
But] there ,was ']n6;]hpldirig-';the 
Penticton VVheelers price they got 
iJ',, t' 'j in that last and :deciding] garne 
for the provincial .title. ] '
- M Following ' is the Wheelers’ 
complete, list of players, includ
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“M-ni-m-m-... love that Brasaie!” says Ralph Sundby, kiss-l 
ing one of the golf clubs that helped, him to victory in last! 
Sunday’s junior golf tourney, at Penticton Golf Course.] 
Ralph defeated brother Lloyd (left), for the R. A. (3rannaJ 
trdphy. Ralph and Lloyd put on a close, exciting match be-L 
fore the elder brother eventually won out over the ypuriger] 
3 and 2. . ’ ^
fe-i-SS
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Plans for the Penticton Vees’^ 
season-opening activity have come 
to a head. The pre-season hockey 
picture here is now complete. A 
report from coach Grant 'War­
wick states that . the Vees open 
training camp September 24, 
starting at 6 p.m. at the Memorial 
arena.:
Following a week of solid 
training and getting into 
Shape again, the Allan Cuj) 
champions play their., first 
"pre-season exhibition tilt at 
the local rink October 1,
] against the New Westmin- 
; ster Royals of the Western 
Hockey League.
Vees return the Friday night 
visit of the Royals by travelling 
to the coast ,the next day. They 
play their second joust; with the 
coast souad at New Westmin
And-SeekWith 
Canadians^ Elks





are requested by the undersigned.
Duties to'commence'; 6n or about Octabdr t*t,' 
Stale qualifications and salary expettrid.





> MlF confidence is stamped 9,ir6ver the smiling faces of the above members of Gibson.....
the Penticton Wheelers, just before they left for Vancouver Island last weekend for a Thompson 
shot at the junior girls’ provincial softball title. Self confidence paid off for the local g. McAstocker 
gals, as they whipped the Sooke outfit two games to one for the B.C. crown. When ■
the picture was taken it was not sure whether Victoria ,or Sooke would supply the ..........
Island opposition, hence the former city’s name on the sign. Left, to right are: Pearl 
Hooker, Reeny Gibson, Marion Aikin, June Gail, Nelly Huva and pitcher Dianne Hut- 
cHlnson. ■ . • ’
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VERNONCoach George Ag 
arf’s rebuilding plans got a set 
back last week with a disclosur 
from right winger Billy Hryciu, 
that he had “changed his mind’ 
and signed again with Kainloop 
The move canie as a com-: 
plete surprise tri Vernon Club 
officials, since Hryciuk iiad 
alrea,dy signe<l a card with 
“Canadians” prior to Aiigust 
1 arid was apparently ready 
to move here September 1. : 
Hryciuk’S unorthodox tacti 
v;uc.0L, .A. . I are riot likely to result in an
ster’s (^iueeri’s park on the Sat- jjgttle] for his se
urtiay. j vices, althqugh ^A^ has pror
. iiThe VeeS’ activitleriqn that I ised
busy weekend coine to a clqse^; before the BCHA. ^If we let hi 
v ori i]the: follbwirig^^^^^^ - MH,
.October 4, as they returri ito] then none of .oqr contracts woul 
]%e ';Peritlctori ’ arena* fpr^^a^ ^py Sqqd, he said
; ;mecttng],i with >the;“Calgary; ] Elsewhere on the hockey Iron
StariipedersV Western Hockey the executive is completing plan 
VLeague- playoff champs ^^^1^^ for several poney-raising, esei
year- for-several money-raisin
.' vees gel a -welMeserved vest Schemes to be can-led out belo 
following the Calgary game. They season ope 
have a four-day lull before the 
OSAHL regular season storm 
starts, for them the next Friday.
Powerful Kamloops Elks supply 
the,]Vees with their first league 





New Westminster Royals 
the Western Hockey League wil 
definitely play an exhibitioj 
hockey game against the Pei^ 







>Tbri|o lulfi ar« •xprirtly trilfriWiil W 
doublo and ilnfll* •bririiifW »lvlri* 
Alio; foalurad art dll - th#; Will 
colour! of flWVr ox(dlrd;iir^^«^ 
coal and brown. ^
With 2 Pair! of >driti;:,.
MEN’S WEAR
Phono 4036 Pontioton* D.0i I
“FIRST WITH THE PINESt”
Penticton Athletics will 
really have their work cut 
out for them tomorrow. Ono 
of ithe best teams ever to 
visit tho city, the Larson Air 
Base team/ is booked to play 
at King’s Park, Thursday at 
8 p.m. This aggregate is 
made up of professional ball 
playors who uro at present 
doing their mllitar.v 8orvlce.
Scotty Gordon, socrotiiry of tho 
Athlotlcs, iH of Iho opinion that 
the Larson Air Base boys aro a 
crackoi'jack bunch of playors who 
play professional brand of base­
ball all tho time. “They don't go 
In for any of this fooling around,” 
said Scotty.
Lai'Hou Air lliise played In 
the Kamloops l.abor Day ball 
teiii'iiey last year, and, b.v 
way of proving the strengtli 
tliat ean bo expected tomor­
row, they beat every ball 
team from the Okanagan tliat 
they mot, Tlioy will bo play­
ing in tho same tourney this 
yqav.
A; largo crowd Is oxpoelod to 
SCO 1 tills game at Iho Penticton 
baseball diamond, and Scotty Gor­
don warns that tho good seats 
will'go. early. “If the weather is 
fine',” lie said, “pooplo will have 
to got to tho park well before 8 
o!cloclc If they don't want ,to got 
stuck In u poor seat.”
Official rules of baseball state 
that any hit ball which touches 
[first or second base is fair, no 
matjor bow tho ball may bounce 
after contact,
Penticton sports fans will view 
some aquatic sports on tholi; own 
tioorstqp after all'this''yenr. Next 
Sunday uftornbon, between 2 and 
4:30 p,m., a regatta consisting 
malrily of wrir canoo races will 
tako place»on Okanagan Lako, 
wltlv the finish lino at the end 
of Rotary Memorial park by IIkj 
newly constructed diving stand 
and swlmmlnk plfvt,form.
Plans, are also In the making 
for a] diving' exlilblllon by Di', 
George Atllans 'arid ■ Miss llehn 
Gagnon, both of Kelowna, froip 
Ihd now throo motro. aluminum 
board on Okanagan Lake.
Teams will be entered in 
ilio War Carioo raees from 
Vernon, Kelowna aiid Penile- 
ten. Miieh rivalry exists be- 
twceiii those throe towns he-. 
eaiiso'(hiring this past season 
the.V liAve nil won and lost 
an almost equal niimher of 
races. This regatta shoiihl he 
ilio one to (IocUIo1054'h over­
all eliamploiiH In the War 
Oanuo eliiHses.
The program will commence at 
two;o'clock and will Inclpdo .|un 
lor and senior moil's and women's 
rnoos nnd many novelty numbers. 
THoso tylll bri a riiixdd crow race, 
a two’ man rnco„ (a rovorso race 
itglrlB Tiaridlo backwards for 
mllo)r.WQr .Cariob tlltlng,^ and a 
free for all race to docldo tho 
bciiit crow of tho afternoon. ' ’
Ghdiniiionship As 
Men’sfivants; End
Art Marlow defeated Dave 
Stocks in tho finals of the Pen­
ticton Golf Club champldnshlps 
last weekend, to win the main 
laurels at tho tourney. Wltlv all 
matches In the men’s dlylaion of 
tho championship now played, 
only tho women's ' division re­
mains unfinished. ^
In the same men's champion­
ship, BUI Johnson won the first 
flight' fluid over Percy Mather, 
while the second flight saw Frank 
1 Brodle down Hay MeManariian.
Fall activity for llie local golf 
club will Include an Inter-club 
match with Omak, Soptombor 12, 
at the American centre. Also, a 
HorloH of two-hall foursomes on 
Wednesday evenings In late Sop- 
.tombor, and a fall,round-up tour­
nament for meri and women, 
which will also Include a holo-ln- 
'riioro's a big Labor Day base- one eompotlllon, that* will wind 
hidl dale for Pontlelon hall fans. | «P the season's aellvltles.
Coming to Iho city for a two-day 
round nihin lournamont with the 
home town A's are Iho Colling- 
wood Athlellcs, (ihamplon team, 
from Iho Vancouver dlstrlel; loa- filiifllc S|ttl|j|'al'||U 
guo, and llui nearby,Wuinmorland I *
Macs. , V
'('lie UiwieU-eiit loiirney 
Htavts Huiuiay at lillO p.m.,
Ithig’s rai’U, with a featiived 
doiihle-header, 'riie two win- 
iiei's III these games will tlnm 
meet Kloiiday hi deehle the 
hnii'iiameiit (ihampten. 'I'he 
two first-day losers will meet 
III llie other Monday game In 
a eoiiHoIatlon I'oiiiul.
are invited to




valu Aces last wook won the 
right to moot a Vancouver team 
In the B.Ci' Women's senior soft­
ball finals, They (lofoatod Ver­
non FM's In two straight games 
In the B.C, Intoiior playoffs. Last, 
game's scorii was 14-7, while In 
the first games they won 5.3.
Aces will now moot the coastal 
winners for, the B.C. champlon- 
,shlp, to bo played In Kelowna 
Collingwood AtlVlotles are not City Park over tho wook-ontl of 
unknown In Penticton. Tho power- Soptombor 4. It Is the first time 
ful const nggrogato also took part the B.C, finals havo boon ^played 
in last year's Labor Day tourney hero, 
boro, taking second money as the 
Seattle All-Stars took the series 
from, the Canadian partlclpantB.
SENIOR BASEBALL '
LABOR DAY WEEK-END 
ROUND ROBIN
Freshwater - Clams sporid the 
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Another,week has rolled away, 
which brings us close to the end 
of the fishing locally. On Scptem- 
L ber 15 most local sportsmen will 
' be packing away their fishing 
gear and cleaning up. the old shot 
gun. It’s surprising how fast you 
forget the days you stood ih mud 
. for about eight hours (for a shot 
l»;ait one duck who hadn’t had the 
sense to head south) and remem­
ber only the good days.
You’ve had lots of time to think 
everyining over and decide you’ll 
be much better this year. Load 
them a little more or swing a 
little less and down they’ll'come. 
Pleasant dreams, and so, back to 
fishing.
Little Bouleau Lake is tho lat- 
paradise to 
appear in the 
news. Mr. E 
Butlet was 
down to see me 
and left me 
with a bad case 
of the fishing 
jitters. It ap 
pears as 
though the lake 
has hardly been
fished due to the poor road in.
There are boats available and 
tents. The only info. I can.give 
ybU'is that it is reached from the 
kWoods Lake road out of West- 
wold. Joe Pringle has the jeep 
transportation and boat rental. 
The fish run from 1% to 3 
|. lbs. and Mr. Butlet' and party had 
no trouble getting th^ir limits.
'V'k'’6ods'Lake (Westwpld) is al­
so reported as good at present, on 
the troll.' ■
Word’ from Ron Rutherglen 
that Bear Lake (Kelowna)'' was 
good last week. Ron took ten fish, 
largest around 2 lb., which are 
lots of sport on the dry fly. Best 
fly was Wickham’s Fancy.
' From Gwen and Fred Moffat,' 
who run Bear Lake, comes the 
f ae\vs that Michael Cramond, 
Hauthor of “Hunting and Fishing 
in North America’’, was very 
pleased with the fishing. It would 
p be quite pleasant to meet an 
^author of a book who. actually 
[^prap^ses what he preaches. Too 
j.;;'niahy'don’t.''V,'^;;'
Getting \closer to home, it’s 
nice to report that Okaneigan 
Lake has' picked up and giv^n' 
!'• sonie good catches. J. L. Daily 
|; wa§ lucky enough to tie into a 
ifj^lJb^UKandqppk’dast 
libeftercstill, landed it.
Jack Lowndes went for quan- 
^tity and their boat took 13 fish 
('Iwo;in boat). Jack’s tip is not 
to fish close to shore but head 
I put for deeper water and try dif­
ferent depths, until you find the 
level the fish are feeding. The 
kcatcih consisted of 8-kokanee and 
^rkamloops running from 'V/s to 
1^2 lbs. Thpnks for the tip. Jack.
at OK Falls just recently, no fish 
ladder is included a few miles 
south at tho now Oliver dam.
Considering that millions of sal­
mon fry which were hatched 
north of the Oliver' dam were 
found in Oliver' Irrigation sys 
tern this spring, it seems supris­
ing that all these salmon .are to 
bo completely wasted.
If this is considered to be in 
the public interest it would ap­
pear that the building of a fish 
ladder at OK Falls was a com 
plete waste of public funds.
Dr. Clemons (Game Biologist) 
in his brief on fish in Okanagan 
Lake mentions the fact that the 
{jtaplp diet for large trout is Ko- 
kanee afid their fry. (Landlocked 
salmon). Though these are only 
my.. personal Opinions, I have 
failed to find anyone with what 
I consider a sensible reason for 






T was down to the Oliver In- 
I'i'take dam last Wednesday with 
litDave Hum of tlie fish hatchery, 
ilf afld ’noted the amount of salmon 
I'that ’are on their way up the Ok- 
kanagan river.
; The thing that puzzles me is 
why, when a fish ladder was built
Penticton Athletics took , 
the lead in the semi-finals of Wd 
the OMBL playoffs last Sun­
day, whipping the visiting 
Kelowna nine 5-2 in the first 
game of the best-of-three se­
ries, played/at King’s park.
A five-hit, ^our-run splurge 
in the third inning, coupled 
with some snappy fielding by 
the local boys, tvere the main 
factors in the Pentictonites’ 
victory. Larry Jordan tossed 
well controlled ball for his 
ninth win of the season, com­
pared to four losses.
While the locals were trimming 
the Kelowna gang, Oliver was 
putting the skids to tho league 
champion Kamloops Okonots, at 
Oliver, in their half of the semi­
finals. The OBC’s won this one 
3-0, Wendell Clifton to.ssing' im­
pressive three-hit ball while his 
team-mates were pounding out 
eight safeties off Kamloops pit­
chers. "
At Penticton, the. game clinch­
ing third inning started off im­
pressively as Burgart and Jones 
singled, followed by Posnlkoff’s 
run scoring sacrifice. Boss man 
Los Edwards, replacing absent 
Bill Raptis in right field, then 
poled ^ut the inning’s third single, 
scoring Jones for the A’s second 
run.
Sam Drossos came up with an 
other of his timely hits, . smash 
ing out a crackling double that 
scored Edwards all the way from 
first sack. Moore finished off the 
rally, scoring Sam with his one- 
bagger. A double play by the Kel 
owna infield put a stop to any 
further damage by .the sharp 
Penticton batters.
Penticton’s other' tally 
came in the first frame. Bur­
gart started off his success­
ful day by leaning into the 
very first ball tossed by Kel­
owna pitchers, banging one 
off the fence for a resound­
ing \ double., Jones walloped 
Burgart home with his,single. 
Kelowna scored once in each 
‘of the sixth and eighth frames 
In the former, Martino went to 
first. on a disputed hit-by-pitclier 
throw by Jordan, was advancec 
by Tostenson’s single and came 
home dn Lingor’s one-bagger.
■ Kelowna’s second and last tally 
was engineered : by ; ; successive 
.singles idff the batsj of Martino 
and Tostehson, followed by. a long 
fly .to the outfield ftby,^ Linger, 
which^' scored; ; the! lanky dehtre 
fieldeb f fjrdm i se^hd;' 'Two more 
singles ' by' Ccimpbeir ; and' Con 
hors loaded the basest with :two 
out. Kaiser then came to the plate 
but Jordan struck him out to end 
the dangerous threats
Despite making four er­
rors, the •Atkle.tics’ .fielding 
kept the large Sunday crowd 
gasping with its sharpness 
and snappy co-ordination. At­
testing to this fine defensive; 
work were the three doubl®' 
plays collected by the local 
infield, one each in the first, 
third and sixth frames.
Brian Roche and Joe Kaiser) Most successful batter, for the 
have returned to Kelowna; kack- Athletics was short stop Burgart, 
ers this year after a season ori cdrihecting for two. safeties, in
The fish at Ritcher Lake and 
Sawmill Lake failed to read the 
Herald _last week and did not 
co-operate with most of the fish­
ermen on Sunday. On Sawmill 
Lake our boat took four fish up 
to 3 lbs. (puYe^ silver and good 
fighters). One other boat tPok 
one at iy2 Total number of 
boats fishing, 8.
One of these characters took 
his family out with an outboard 
for a pleasure cruise. Considering 
the size of the lake and its effect 
on the fish it’s small wpnder that 
the fishing didn’t improve. Best 
fly. Grizzly King fished deep.
An important news flash 
from Kelowna is that Simp­
son Sawmills have removed 
the 50 cent toll on the Bear 
Lake road, ^his is not too 
important, but the fact that 
an aroused public can bring 
this about gives us hope that 
if additional pressure can be 
brought tb bear there is even / 
liope that this section of the 
Forest Management Act ^may . 
be aUnended. '
■ We note, wifu gratification that 
public bodies such as the Boards 
of Trade : arq : taking.;this matter 
up in other 'localities, and : can 
only; hope that . we may 'get ? re­
sults. ' ' ' ■
In writing : this:
clpser'with- thb hope; that iit hqs 
helpe:^ iin some small nway fp 
rriake 'your' outing^ d littl® moib 
pleasurable,; - arid ' tharik all the 
people wh® took the trouble to 
phbrie in arid report bri the fish­
ing, without ' which this columri 
would not have been possible. ;
The best way to; assure that our 
children will have the same priv­
ilege of getting away for a break 
from the increased tempo'of,mod­
ern living into the butdobrs, is 
to take a more active interest in 
your local Fish and Game Clubs. 
Please give it a thought.
.■ •■'•..'j.-:;
coS- = Conway,
wait for the right opporturi-i 
ities paid off for Dan Lewis' 
of Naramata cricket teairi
LOOK OUT ORIOLES, Larry Jordan.is-warming up. And 
look out the KeloWna. ball tearh did .as the starry Pfentic- 
ton hurler tossed tight ball last Sunday for a 5-2 win, giv­
ing the,Athletics a one to nothing lead in the best-of-three 
OMBL semi-finals. Larry was gunning for his ninth win of 
the season last Sunday, hence ithe intent look on his face 
as he winds up to toss a fast one.in. the pre-game warm-up.
the pairles.
Wo’vo menu delights for the whole family. A variety 
of tasty, wholesome dishes, expertly prepared and 
pleasantly served — priced wqll within the family 
budget I
At Warwiek’s Gomniodore Cafe
three official trlpst Jones and Ed^ 
wards each had a good day, too, 
batting .500 via identical two-for- 
four clips. Starry Tosterison was 
again Kelowna’s top hitter, dish­
ing out two hits in four trips to 
the plate* / .
Next meeting between the two 
clubs Is scheduled for September 
12 at Kelowna.
KELOWNA — 2 AB H PO A 1 
Roche, c ........ ............... 3 0 6 1|
* . yfi .
Martino, cf.... ................. 4
Tostenson, lb ................4
Linger, if ............... :... 4
Campbell, rf, p ............4
Connors, ss ..................4
Kaiser, 3b ..........  3
Koga, 2b .;.................... 1
Wishlovo, p, rf............4













G. Drossos, rf ....
Totals ........................32 10 27 13
Suirinmry: 2b hits: Burgart, S. 
Drossos —■ stolon bs Burgart, 
Junes — Bases on Balls: Kaiser; 
Burgart, Mori, Powell — saer 
hits: Roche, Posnikoff —• Hit by 
pitcher; Martino by Jordan 
RBI: Llngor,' Campboll; Jones, 
Posnlko/f, Edwards, S, Drossos,
“THIS IS HOW I’TS; D<^ tb be tlto ’words- Af
advicb being offered by Rudy Kitsch,-manager of ithe Kel- 
0wria^Oribles, to ace first baseman HariiJc Tbjstenson .,(left) 
just before41ast Sundays’;; grime with rthri i^ts "'at Ring’s 
bark. Despite: his team losing 6 to 2v HririkCollected two 
hits in four times at bat in the OMBL somi-final, padding 
his hot, better than .400 batting averagej Tostenson is 
headed only by Princeton’s Mrirl^in in league batting.stand­
ings. ■ ' ^ '4,' '
style, won the men's open 150
yard medley relay.
In the 200 yard freestyle re­
lay the team of John, McPherson, 
start. Curly Jessop, 2, Dennis 
Jeffery 3, and Ted Smith, anchor, 
again took first place.
The next regatta ithese swim­
mers will be in will bo next July 
in Osoydo/j, "arid the next regatta 
for the war canoe ci’ews will bo 
in Penticton next Sunday after­
noon,;'.'
lust Saturday, as he scored 
106-impres.sive runs, not out,: 
for his first century of .the, 
season. Ho and his. team­
mates went on to beat, a 
visiting Trail XI 170 ' (for 
seven wickets declared) to 
89. j
Lewis’ great performance, 
which included . ten , boundary 
fours, was tho highlight of the 
exhibition match against thC Trail 
team. Lewis is a 'New Zealander 
who is making his tomiporary 
home in Canada, much as the 
Naramata cricket dub would like 
to (onvinco him to make that 
town his permanent place; of re­
sidence.
Lewis’ century was a most wel­
come develoi)ment in that 
Okanagan XI is de.si)erately short 
of players liieso days. Had tho 
Now Zealundor not personally hit 
more runs than tho entire 'Trail 
output, Naramnta might have lost 
the.match, as his team-mates only 
scored G5 between them. Ace Nar­
amata player Conway suffered 
an eye injury, furtlicr crippling 
tho lakeside team.
Two other Naramata men. 
reached double figures. Broek 
liit out well for 22 runs, be­
fore being caught by Yol- 
land, and Ian McKay hit 14 
runs not' qiit, he and Lewis 
being tlie two batters on the 
field when Naramata de-, 
clared. Conway scored nine 
before retiring hurt.
'P’our Trail batsmen reached, 
double figures. Bowen was high 
man with 16, which included a 
towering boundary six, the. only’ 
one of the game. Markland' hit 
15, while Higgings arid Evans 
each collected 14.
Haldane was the only truly 
effective bowler for the- visitors. 
He collected six wickets in nine 
overs of work, giving up . only 
43 runs. The only other Trail wick­
et was pickJd up by Markland,'.but 
it cost him 56 runs. ; '
McKay, got most ;wick®te 
' for the lakesiders. He was i-e- 
sponsible for three Trail outs, 
at the same time giving; > ; 
16 runs. Lewis really stole . 
the show, though, just as;he , 
did in the batting itepartriierit. .
. The man;; from irDownXET^ -
;bpwie(i :';drily ;:orie;oycril;: Jmt'; 
collected two .wickets in the 




7,i,^Vickete;;;De.clared);' . “ 
Glass, ; b Haidane;:::X.;.„.;:....4.. : 0 
Levyis, riot out; l.'.::.'..:.;;.....:;;:..;.l()3 
Milisi;c Alvarey;to Haldane I).;; 0 
Gyetorid,; b Haldane'; .;.:v:.:l.).:^.^. ;;4 
Pattersori, Ibw Mqrklatld ' '1 
Conway, retired; hurt 9
Brock, c Yolland, b Haldane ..„ ;22. 
Day (capt,), C Higgins, b
Haldane ....





BOWLERS Overs W’kts Runs
Haldafie, b G.verend 
Knighiti c;;McKay-|b-,9vprerid^v 0 
Hal’kiiesdilriot out:" 4 
Moi)rl^;bn, std. Brock, b Lewis 0 
h iExtras,6
fTotal ..... 89
BOWLERS Overs W’kts Runs






' tea'lgary'< stampeders, • play-off 
champs of ,the Western Hockey 
leqgue, ,taKp,.qn .Penticton Yoos 
qt the,. Peritlctqn arena October
Do Mighty Battle '
On Bowling Green.....
An annual lawn bowling pvent 
of great interest; Ia ;the ; match , 
between the local . RotarJans land 
thoir follow Rotarlari brothers of 
Kelowna. This year’s mteting be­
tween the two giroups was; played 
this past week. V briX Printicton 
greens. s;;-
Heiiresontlng ' the .'viqcat club • 
were I wo rinks, corriprised of A.' 
C. Cumming .(skip), ^'vW. Lln-jv 
lott, C. Coe and I-l.' H. Boyle; and '' 
W. W. Riddell (skip), A. A. Swift,; 
Dr. T. I'\ Parmley and E; Brit­
tain. ■ , v;
Rotary president W&lly Mutch 
was on hand to greet the. Kelow­
na teams made up by T. G. Grif­
fith (skip), 'C.-Hubbard, A! Part­
ington, A. McKay; and A. Blake-, 
burn (skip), W. Hughes-Galriies,. 
B. Hoy ^nd A. Haig. A most en­
joyable time was 'had by all, 





VVHYWAIT?... no ahead wtHi Fit
- r*. •< V- ■ • ' ■ ■ ®
Your nearest Bank of Montreal manager will 
be glad to discuss a Farm Improvement Loan' 
with you. ■
OF Montrjeal
‘^^or.king wHh'Cqnac)ians in every walk of life since -1817
BRANCHES IN PBN'llCTON ahtl DISTRICT 
t ■ '• X ;m' 1-'..to servcyyou
•'•-^ Pentiaon: Branch;; RICHARD RAIKES, Manager '
West Summerland Braricfi: IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager; ■ 
Osovnos Branch.:^ .,GEORGE E- COOMRH. Manager
oijuiiiui ntnrdiia j
31 Penticton Aquatic Association’s 
4 cmtrlos in the Kelowna Junior ro; 
0 gatta last Sunday brought''homo 
2 many laurels as they showed tho 
Q rest of tlio Okanagan Valley tho 
2 way In tho “Greatest Little Water
13
Haldane ....
Markland ......... 16 1
Bourchier ....... 7 0
Knight...... 3 0
Bowen ............... ,3 0
TRAIL--89
Bourchier, c Glass/ b Conway 
Higgings, c Brock, b Mills ..
Yolland, b Mills ........ .
Bowen, b McKay .........^.......... ;
Evans, b Smith ..... ;...............
Alvarey, b McKay .................
Markland, b Lewis ..................
Many pe ople ‘
x'% : : . Y ,







'subscrlbers^bon’t make Lmig Dis- !'X; 
; ( siriip.l.e qs,'phoning across ihe ,,
; ; !; ;/”thdri,Ks-lb ^Operator ;Tpl|:,;Dialing! v/i5
' ■ • "N^r'''br; fbr/’''W they* dre ; . ; Trierids
. , apptec|dte',,ydyr^c . .'drici bperdtor toli ' J
biailing p^oy|4^s,;yQU,:^iili.,Ihe.si(nple,,,swi^iarid ,4
'linndxikbast/thiijgittoibfimg'stliereJ ^ vk -
pritedl
you’ll be pledsanily sur-
Open from 6 a.m. lo I ci,m., Sunday Dlnnon 4-9 p.m. 
Regular DInnorsi I Ho 9 p.m. ,
AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT
COiMODORE CAFE
Your Hoitii Bill - Dick - Grant 
314 Main Sr. > Otiposito tho Post Offko bial 2641
3
35 g 24 14in tho World’
.....An T-T pn A Led by John McPherson of the
3 2 3 2 Club, the swimmers and
3 i)a(ldlers brought homo two tro 
0 i)hle.s and u large number of rib 
Q h)on.s, John won the Wllson-Me 
5 Gill trophy for junior boys aggro 
Q gate, iiiul Iho Ponlloton Junior 
Q girls war citnoo team brought
1 K n homo the United Distillers tro0 1 3l»’‘^y’ ' .
' Jolin McIMioi'hoii won tho 
Jiiiiloi* aggi'ognto as ho took 
first pinco in tho .liiiilor hoys' 
no yards froostylo uiul also In 
tho .junior hoys’ 00 yards 
hacKsiroko. Ho oliioliod tho 
awai'd as ho (4)ok socond plooo 
in tho .iiiulor hoys''00 yards 
hroaststroko.
Pontldnn Junior girls war can 
00 crow won their event with
Tho Labor Day invitational 
round-robin ball tourney,;"to bo 
hold; at King’s! paik,:! star,til Sujn- 
day at 1:30 p.m. with'a double 
header. Another double header 
goes Monday), starting. , at tho 
same time, Teams In tlio contost 
are Collingwood, a Vancouver 




Moore -L Loft on bases; Kolowna ,
mi Pontlftfnn f7) — Ermra- T/n. M-^*-*^*"*^ ‘’^Lory HS Skip Untl Billca ’(2)' Bimmirt S DrossosThoTlriSt
gU \4) f WUrguri u.. mnnv vrtnrH ii PnnHnfnn
(2) — Doublo plays: Tostenson
and Connors; Burgart, Jones nndTr,.inu iilifl Piii.ni.t.) . Tn». *•0” U VlClOI'y IH, tllO WUl' CUnOO USfinn^*DroHHorand Mooro^I^^ Polorson skipped and.Donnis
f uts-^^shlovo (] )^Camnbol/(3)° Htrpkcd. Thcf Penticton
Jordan; loser: Wishlovo —- Um-i’ Tod Sinltfi pleked up vahi*
al)le points for PoiiBotoii ns 
1)0 won thO' inun’s opoi) 100 
yard hroaststroko and plaood 
socond in iho inons’ opqn 200 
yai’d fi’oostylo.
Penticton Swlip Club's relay 
tonm came through In first place 
for^ tho second year in n row ns 
tho team of John MePhovaon, 
backsti’oUo; Ted Smith, breast 
stroke, and Dennis Jeffery, free
piros: Shooloy and McDonald.
KEL........... ()00 001 010-2 8 2
PEN ...... . 104 000 OOx—5 10 4
Batterlos: Wishlovo, Cairipl)oll 
(3) and Roche, Favell (9); Jor­
dan and Powell.
Penticton Voos piny nn exhibi­
tion hockoy gamo against tho 
Now WoBlmlnstor Royals nt the 
coast city, October 2.
ctoarette
Present Fire Ihsurance Carried ^,000.00
Replgcerabni^Vl^iilb $2lQ]:84£rito;
'■ ■' ,f.V yirr' ......... ■ ' ■I,"?
m
Tho Nowliopo Deripyolont Socloly II offorlng you an opportunity lo purchase 
Morlgtioo Dobonfuros darning Intorost at Sovon percent per annum, which,jiiay bo 
purchoiod In blocks of $100 lo $1000. This Issue bosidos offorlng a sound Invost- 
mont, will glvo you sdtlsfgctlon^Jn kno)|ylri q^p.^kelplpa to dqvolop ono of,
tho largest arid finoit horvtoi Ibr 6uf Senior Cltlitons In Canada. ■ • -
For full details please con^cf a rbpresentcitive'^f tli^ NewKbpo 
BenevoleUt Society by phoning^Pehtkton 2600, or our Solicitors
O’Brian & Chrl8«an, 04i; Mdlu .%p^^^
HERE IS THE CONtENTIOUS on the Bjar,Lake vo^ finv^^clnt^^plr^eraS^^^ Tbeen"dr7pped7he said. The roads
f^W’Dk”''DiekS •> <=«■»"“', «/'’ ;r I
fee, but DrK UicKinson, wno IS B » bodied male in the management
“eif b1 caS oniov I" «'o «bove
pitture, three Penticton fishermen are applying for pel mlts.
Ltdv- has- been notiXl^d that the
company can no longer charge a 
50-cent toll on people uslng^the 
Bear Creek frond leading Into a 
forest management area at West- 
side. ,
Notification to this effect was 
rocelyed from the district forest­
er at Kamloops, L. F- Swannell.,
Mr. Swannell, In a telegram to 
Alan Moss, woodlands manager 
of S. M. Simpson Ltd., said ‘Tm 
directed, to advl.se that tolls on 
logging roads to other than com­
mercial Interests, cannot be al­
lowed." - - i.
Mr. Moss declined to comment, 
but indicated his company is 
seeking- clarification of the for­
estry act. A man is still on tho 
newly-erected gate, but the 
charge of 50 cents per person has 
been dropped, he .said. The roads 
lehd to a popular fishing resort 
at Westsldc;
i?/7.
WESTBANK—With 25 against 
md ten in favor, a. resolution ad- 
4res.sed to ^he minister of lands 
ind forests, at'Victoria, citizens 
present at a meeting held in 
^estbank last I-'riday evening 
defeated by secret ballot a motion 
worded as follows: "We, citizens 
jf Westbank district, believe that 
gates on roads leading to a man­
agement licenses are against the 
public interests, and are a threat 
to our rights of access to our 
forests, and also a threat to our 
rights as free citizens. We there­
fore ask that gates now installed 
be removed and the rights to in- 
stal gate^ be removed from all 
forest management licence areas 
now and in the future.”
CHANGE MOTION 
The originar motion, as pre­
sented to the first meeting on 
August 19, by a trade board mem­
ber, »began: "We, the members 
Df the Westbank Board of Trade, 
and citizens of Westbank and 
district iN .’.’. Owing, however, to 
ifie Westbank trade board’s, oppo­
sition to the claim that that body 
'Sponsored the meeting on August
— —- ■ ... - - —, Il9,,,]tl?e mov/5r,-M.'..R.';.Chaplin,
FROM I E^ TO RIGHt^ Dick P^inieKGi^ence ?Burtcli-and PetervGibsbn^^^^^h
jaunt on had no
trouble whatever in getting the permission. at-the same time, however, that
..—....... ................. , as notice, of ' that ..'meeting was
_ ..—r - V- ""J! • ^ 1 mailed ito members of the'Board
of Trade, by that board, the body
. ,     s ... . . . . .. ^ ^ t VM-d/ ^ ^ .1 X.
placing of that particular gate on 
Ihe Bear Crook road appeared to 
have been a mistake, and that if 
It could be a.scertained that .said 
road was a public one, it was 
logical that the gate should be 
placed elsewhere. He reminded 
objectors that barriers of this 
sort do not bar anyone from th(! 
forests; that anyone caring to 
may drive to the end of the pub­
lic road, and from that point walk 
as far as one wished. He also 
claimed that there has been no 
■change in the act, existing condi 
lions being the same miw as in 
years past.
TIMBER INDUSTRY 
The meeting al.so ,waR remind­
ed that the district would be 
badly off Indeed vyithout the tim­
ber Industry in this locality, and 
that controls were imposed for 
the safety of our forests and «)f 
those using them.
In reference to tho gate in 
question a motion wa.s passed 
which read: “Assuming that tin; 
road leading up to Murray Flat 
is a public one, that SMS bo ask­
ed to move their gate beyond that 
point.”
The meeting also was in favor 
of writing a letter to SMS out­
lining exactly what had occurred; 
denouncing the adverse publicity 
in the press and on the-radio, and 











GWEN AND TED MOFFAT' (above) are the operators of thP :P Lake
fishiiig camp this sea&on.’ They report-that - they? get splendid support,from Penticton ; 
and Summerland sportsmen in particular, that the much-discussfed toll-gate is not run 
inisuch*a way as to be any hazard to, yisitorsj.Recent fishing'has been splendid, they
also;,add.7'-.,'., ‘
A ^ f } . '’■I ^




SUNDAY’S DRY-FLY^PORT was all that scbuld be asked for. Mr. Burtch (above) 
looks very satisfied with a limit take of trbut,after little more thanan hour’s casting, 
nick Piirmlfiv find Peter Gibson also came ;ln{wlth a full creel, , ,
Many Applications 
For Light And Water 
At Summerland
.SUMMEHLAND Summor- 
liiiiil (louncll Tiuisdiiy npprovod 
iippllciillons of R. J, 
hnnllmux (for llui Plmll Anderson 
CiMisIruollljn camlh, Mrs. A, L, 
I,ewes, .Slopimn Pnrks, C, A,' 
Clink, 11, C), Moore, Magnus' TaK: 
iiMfl fioor'go WaHlilnglon, .
DomeslJe wnlor nppllcftllonH 
were given SIophon Parks, Mrs. 
,1. il'J, Mlieldrake, Cleorge Wnslilng- 
loi), (ilid (lie corporal Ion offc Sum-
strucUon camp' on thb Ponchlantl 
Highway. , <
CJeorgo Washlnglon was also 
granted permission to subdivide 
his property facing on Qulnpoolo 
Htroot'. j , /
Resignation of A. Gordon Jones, 
who has boon In the olootrlcal de­
partment and who has done con- 
Hidorablo draughting for the mun- 
lolpallly during his short term 
of office, was accepted with re­
gret, Mr, Jones Is to ho omployotl 
with the public works' depnri- 
ment In construction of highway 
07 hero until spring. Reeve F, E, 
Atkinson spoke of the sailsfac- 
iory, relation which' has existed
Works Ministor Not
Premior Will Address 
Municipal^tiginoors
The Hon. P, A. Gaglardl, mlm 
Istor of public works, will bo 
guest speaker at the annual ban­
quet of the B,C, Municipal En­
gineers' convention In the Royal 
Anno Hotol, Kelowna, on Thurs­
day, Soptombor 10. This is In- 
Rten'd of Premier W, A. C. Bon- 
nett, who was originally sched­
uled to spoak. '
Jones,
Approval of rolonso of tax salo 
by-law funds In tho amount of 
$1 ,.350 was rofiolvod from Iho do-
OI liaut;, ; uy
I spqngprred, the August 19 meeting 
mown., also claimedvthat 
until the forest act was amended 
last October no authority existed 
, for'*,the'verection of gates on roads 
m ^feding; ^)F on forest :an|hago- 
hheht''’areas:-'' ;-;v , 
Adjourned from August 19,,last 
Friday’s session was, at ' the ou^ 
set, proclaimed a public meeting 
:with the resultithattWalter Form- 
by vvas elected chairman and Wil­
liam MacLeafi, secretary. Cal^d 
to order, the meetirig' opened with 
the secretary objecting to adverse 
puWiclfy -given th^ first meeting 
both' ih’^the :|)ress arid on the 
radio th^ h was h trade board 
or a "protest” meeting. Instead, 
it. was called lo discuss ;^certain 
matter:s, one of these being the 
legality in respect to the ^r^
close off rpqds leading into for-, 
ests arid lakes,' by the erection of 
toll gates, and to hear Alan Moss, 
forester on the striff' of SMS, who 
gaye a short talk, in connection 
with forest management licences, 
FAIR ,REPORT -7.,
No radio or press representa­
tive was present at the August 19 
meeting but the press representa­
tive for the Kelowna Courier, was, 
assured after repeated question­
ing, that the report of that meet­
ing appearing In the Kelowna 
Courier* for Monday, August 23, 
was fair Ih every way.
Carl Hansen,’ chairman of the 
three-mari ’ Cbmihlttee' appointed 
August 19 to enquire Into the 
legality of erecting gates on roads 
entering forest managerriont li­
cences, as well as into' the legality 
of the levying of tolls for admis 
slon through such gates nr other 
wise into such Ifcenco areas, re 
ported: that ''. . .'pri behalf of the 
committee Is of the opinion that 
tho amendment to the fore,st net 
In section 53-A thereof, passed in 
1953, appears to empower the 
holder of a forest managomont 
li'concQ to oroct such a gate; but 
that wo have not boon able to find 
any justification or authority ^In 
tho act for tho levying of a toll.''
(That there Is no legal author­
ity ,for the levying of such toll 
hap-boon confirmed by the minis 
tor of lands and forests) 
BETTLKR’S ROAD ^ ,
As at the |lrst session of tho 
mottling, consldorablo discussion 
onsuod regarding tho erection of 
a gate on tho Boar Crook road, 
which many claim is a, publlo 
thoroughfare, Ono speaker said 
,thnt It was first opened as a set­
tlor's road, and that the govern- 
morii maintained It as such; whllo 
others were able to name various 
occasions when government mon 
oy was spent on It. Another nam 
ed .Tim' Silver' ns tho foreman of a 
gbvornmept rbad gang when mon­
ey was sporil on It In the early 
part of the contpry. ^^7.
Logging pporatora Noll Witt 
and Jack Gnrrnwny from Peach- 
land uphold the act, one claiming 
that hunters and fishermen cause 
a lot of trouble to those In the 
Ibgillpg nnd sgw(hlll husInoBs,, arid 
pointed out that -a: toll amounted 
to itothlng; portlcularly as the
Fire Chiefs Elect 
Officers To End 
Convention Here
, Highly' successful twenty-third 
annual fire college and conven­
tion concluded in Penticton last 
Friday with election of officers 
and directors and choosing of site 
for next year’s meeting.
Four-day college. was attended 
by 150 chiefs and firefighters and 
100 wives also visited Penticton.
After choosing Powell River 
as meeting place for 1955, dele­
gates elected Lyle Lobban, Ab­
botsford chief, as president, chief 
Claude Highsted, ,New Westmin­
ster, vice-president, and as dir­
ectors, Chief 5'rank Byers, Vic­
toria,,. Chief Jameg Gordon, Cran­
brook, Chief Merv Forernan, Pen­
ticton, Chief Jack Stanyer, Haney. 
. 'W. A. Oswald' Vancouver, was 
re-elected secretary-treasurer arid 
post of assistant secretary was 
retained by DonTWatts, pf .Van­
couver.
Water and brine wells as deep 
as 3,500 feet were drilled - jn 
China as early as 200 BC.
A.M ^ j
■y!':
mbvlrind frii' llVo P, F, Tiiiw Con-))o(woon tho ettuncll ,, aml Mi’. purimonLot
onus :J|s Strictly, on the operators 
who fean bo' sued * In case of dam­
age or, accident to private, car 




Today my daughter who is seven years old start­
ed back to school; she wore a dark blue dress with a '/
white collar . . . her cocker puppy “Tnxie whined 
his canine belief in the folly of education a.s she 
waved good-bye. - 7^
Tonight we talked about school . . . she told me about the girl who 
fiits..in front of her . . . and the boy across the aisle 'vyho makes iuniiy 
faces. . . and the trees in the school yard ... we talked 
things, vital unimportant.things, and then we studied our lessons an 
then off to bed. She’s back there now . . . back in the nusery . . ., 
sound asleep, with ‘Princess Elizabeth’ (that s her doll) cuddled in h . 
right arm.
You guys wouldn’t hurt her, would you? ^
You .see ... I’m her daddy . . . when her doll is broken or her finger 
is cut or her head gets bumped, I can fix it . . . but when she starts 
: across the street to .school . . . then she’s itf your hands.
T ean’t he with her all the time,... I have to work, to pay for her 
clothes and her education.
So plea.He help me look out for her . . . Please 
drive slowly past the school and intei sections . . • 
and plea.se remember that children run from behind- 
])arked cars.
PLEASE DON'T RUN OVER MY LITTLE GIRL.
Signed:
' "^adcLf
PUBLISHED BY COURTESY OF




Sept. 2 to Sept.-B incl.
15 oz. Tins







The world's finest cooking and 
baking features are built Into 
Quaker Ranges I "Floating • In • 
Flame" oven; excluilve "^oke- 
leii'^ Burner wlth^ QUA^R; 
TROL automatic "Alt•Feed" 
cuts fuel bills up to 30% . . • 
turns smoke and soot Into heat 
(mokt mA $pol art unburtitd 
/He/,! You get. perfect baking
riU'Su'l'ilSR''"iLte
Range and SAVE t
OUAKIR MSA»«»*
Save up lo Win M and
to hint (rom on# to iln 





warmlli all wlnUfr Con 
bo tqulpp#d w.Un. Ino famoui Qoakot Mtthanl- 
cal Oral).
lilBDDnHfflHliBliBiBiBBj
MACKBNIIB, WHITB «nd 
1100 Venables ll„ Vapeeuver, B.C,
Pliaii iiiul me llferolort and name 
.el my neareil Quaker dealer, -
Name, i i m i.... ...yi.




Vi oz. Tins •t#e*tott#t*« Immniumi
Lb,-
New Special Formula fioeeecfeteee(oo»*f##
Specials Include.. . Maple Leaf Bacon - Wieners 
Ffoxen Fopds and Assorted Cold Meats
Our Rogers Sllvervvaf® Offer Now 
obfdindblo by a much slrnp|lfl®'^ 
method #. • Start Collecting Today
West Bench Residents,. i' 
Westminster Ave. now Direct| 
Route, or phone 3869 for FREE] 
Delivery. I
698 Westminster Ave.
Vn7. :•* ’V V if 9 iv.'if'*' ',1; .» , «;» »,/ ’ ■■■*.«.
Penticton ^■7 7.7 ■'
5\', ’ , __________ I________ .
7 - 7'7
'7 .7'




Sun-Rype, Blue Label 
Choice, 48 oz. Tin...
Rose or Quartet 
1 Lb. Package .
Mayfair, Australian 
12 oz. Tin........




. 48 oz. Tin 95c 
16 oz. pkg; '37c
MiIcl and Mft I o
1 yb. 






Cheese Castle, Swiss, , variety Pack, 8 oz, 
Sl^wberry Empress Pure, 4 Ib. «» 109
Swifts Frew Ideal forjunches .... 12 oz. tin" 45c
Tiina Tip top, soUd light .......7 oz. tin 25c
Meal Pastel|‘^^^:.........1.;.. 2 lo. 29c
;Firuft,Cakcr^|^
J^^lPi^ejse Books "iEconomy Bundle, 6 books 33®
Ball f ourhdmiiit
KAMLOOPS Souht Burnaby 
Athletlts, crack coast ball team 
who many believe to have been 
the best squad on view at last 
year’s Lobor Day Invitational 
tournament, aro producing the 
iorm which may; make them top- 
money favorites for this year’s 
tournament September 5 and 6.
Late last week .the Athletics- 
extended Western International’s 
Capilanos In a 4-3 exhibition tilt 
having completed the season on 
top of the Northwestern semi-pro 
league.
South Burnaby, whq vyqnt down 
10-9 to evenual winners, Larson 
Sabres,' in last season’s''semi-final 
of the Kamloops Labor Day tour­
nament, will again ' be getting 
tough opposition’ from the Air 
Force boys and - Whaley Chiefs 
from across the line.
Vancouver CYO make up the 
fourth coastal team who will see 
action on Labor Day. Last year 
CYO went down to Sabres 13-6 
in tho final,'having disposed of 
Campbell Rjver and Okonots 
along the route.
, A nice balance of coastal anc 
interior clubs has been struck 
with Oliver Elks, Kelovvna Orioles 
Okonots and Jay-Rays making up 
the inland four.
At the 1953 tourhament onlj 
Okonots of the inland loop sue 
cessfully negotiated the flrsl 
round, Vancouver CYO account 
ing for Campbell River 7-6, South 
Burnaby disposing of the Oriole: 
10-3, Larson Air Base downing 
Revelstoke Spikes 8-1 and Oko 
nots themselves dropping Vernon 
Canadians 11-3. '
CYO was.too strong •'for Oko­
nots invthe semi-finals, pinning 




Sunday morniilg Pentlctoii jun- 
or golfers took over the bourse 
as the qualifying round I9I the 
junior golf championships | took 
alace. Twelve boys qualified for 
the flights, with scores rapglng 
from 89 to 120 for 18 holes.! ;
Those making the champion­
ship flight and competing for the 
R. A. Cranna^ trophy are; ' Ralph 
Sundby (89), Lloyd Sundby (94), 
Boyd Mather (98), and Roger 
Eaton (102). ; .
First flight cqmpetitors are: 
Harry Tomlin (104), Allan Gart- 
rell (107),-John Cox (106) and 
Harry Robb (111). In the second 
flight Barton Maurice meets 
Chart McCulloch and Bruce 
Cowie faces Barry Gulcki- 
In a first round match in the 
;hampionship flight Ralph Sund- 
oy defeated younger ^ brother 
Lloyd 3 and 2 in a, close, well- 
played match. In first round first 
flight matches Harry Tomlin, 
beat John Cox 5 and 4 ^nd Allan 
Gartrell edged Harry Robb 3 and 
2. All other matches must he 
played before September 15.
In the girls’ division four girls 
qualified (9 holes). They aro: 
Shirley Lynch, Pat Parmley,' 
iackiC Young and Sharon South- 
worth. Any - other junior girls 
A'ishlng to participate In the 
.•hampionships have until Friday, 
September 3 to qualify and are- 
asked to turn their .score card in 
to Ron Jamieson at .the club­
house. ' .:'r
Competition is for the newly; 
donated Cranna's Jewellers tro-" 
phy. ■ h, ‘
Packers To Become 
ftffiliateiffwo 
PrfrHock^ (ilulis
V I^LOWNA^ vV- "Announcement 
tc^;;tfe';. (^f eert
Papers' wilt’^ teamfor-
Ii a west .coast professional hqekey 
*-cltib, ;which^is alsqiaffiliated with 
:a National; Hockey ^League team;
1 will be made within the next few
j WhUe ;;;Grant|Bishopixi^
No finer coffee packed:
;Drip dr Regular Grind 
,1 Lb.iVaciium tin ......
A luxury blcmd iri ieveiy respert ;
EbWARD^S
Kraft Sdlad Dressing: 
fC^^f ji lOhlGSSB Velveeta or Canadian
32 oz. Jar:
:..... 1 lb. padtage
Package j j TEABAGS 
Pkg dfJ2Dy .2
Thirteen-Year-Oid.
Girl Wins Kelowna 
Cross-Lake Swim
KELQWNA — A;thirte'en-year- 
old water xriymph-f shattered ^allC j 
existing ; yr^ords; • in^ iahnual| [ 
cross-the4al<e :s>\nm Thurs^?! 
day night.x
GaiF;I^ker;;;^^^|^Sdt^ M 
and Mrs. Righton Pa'rker,"j 
Christletbn; Avtenue^y^^ 
way across Lake, Okanagan in- a’I 
tiihe of .44.14! minutes;: capturing ■ t 
the 'Cbppercrafi'; competi- f
59c
Taste Tells - In tonidto Sauce, IS oz. Tin Hi for4
.1^;
Pure - Full-bodied 
Robust - 2 o*. Jar
Snowflake - For All Baking - tb. Package ...., £■ for2 Pre-fluffed for finer. baking






7 oz. pkg 37G 
12 oz. Jar 39c
Lb. 65c
Wideibui:^^
Spfihghouse or Noca 
is Lb. Bag'
Kerr Masori, Qts. - Case of 12
. /■:
Ca I if o rnia - H ea vy 
with Sweetness
Flame Tokay - Delightfully Sweet.
Grade Rod. 










Lb, 19c SbIbHAI SrUS&SC RwirtN Diiieit Limoii
"' os* ®^*'*®*®
*1 CC’« VbbI StCfikS Cnf; from the BlioiiWoi'
IbN.yOoC
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RmiklHt, Rvvflilt 
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Local Grown •, 








Green JlQUdu ................. . Lh.
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understood that the ^local team>
1 will* be assured " of" top-calibre 
j hockey players'.
New Packer, coach Alex 
• Sliibloky will arrive here 
:;x'Septeinber r^teaih';
will start vtraiiiing - a few 
(lays-later.
; ;;‘Hy:;tieingiiri;lw^
Tessiph^ Stearns;); will save siis 
^ hbusan(is: of ̂ dollars Jin' training 
Gamp^'ancl^tri^elllrtig: expenses ;in 
order to get players," -Bishop 
stated.- - '.. ,
^ Shibksky, Tqrrai^ 5 Nevvi
I VyestminstertoRbyaisr i ftlan^
eeiArating bifil!^^ iplay-
ars ;thq ifirst^iwbj weeksi'arid after 
fhe has an -ddea ' bf^^ 
hand, ;^hen fhe’ll ^ start Importing 
player.s, Bishbptbxplalned. Under 
qiew yregulaliphs" adopted v by the 
;G)kahagari'Senior League^^^^^^t^^ 
year, iniports are llniited to. six 
qilayers fbr all clubs;'
First gaino ctf the 1946-55 
seasbniwiUiiMoi aii AxhlW 
tilt ;betwceini; Hew|VorkRan- 
t gbrs arid • Clariricks
here ()rir September 18, Dn 
September !!^li ;l[^ckers, will 
. play ; i an llexhibltlongame 
- ajgairiHt Victoria 'Gbugars. Ar­
rangements ;aro also urider-, 
hove 'Newy;tWestmin- 
ster' Royals x arid"' 
i SiAippbdbrs play exhibition 
■■y;tllt8'':;Wlth' 'Po<}kors.'
; BlShpp strited the policy; adopt­
ed ;by the new executive regard- 
(trig players tbylrig'.but^ for :the 
!ieam,' Mdll' also save thJ^xclubHa 
igrerit deal of money, "llheym;pay 
their own expenses herei and If 
they mrike the tearri^; then they!11 
bo relnjtaursedi'' he explained. ."In 
'this; wayr wo'U weed" but'’n'^ lot ;of 
dead vvpbd -- especially th()sb whp 
borne along for the rldo.'^'^ 5 '
' The Packer presldeht plso 
stated, that press !;nrid radio 
i representatives will bo * In*
) vlted to attend ftU •executive 
) irieotlngs. ‘M^e have „ nothing 
' to hide; In' onr: dlseiissioiisr 
i and iwo plnnxtb ;get • away 
' from this-elouk and dagger 
Hecrbey,'V;he'<»okIc:- 
"Wo yioiild like to have made 
several annpuncemonts regarding
;)ur l964-B5 -plans’ hoforo.thlfI
alJ^ fiUrnoss to the public, but wo 
ian't afford to show-our cards too 
miioh; at this stage of tho game," 
Blshbpc doclai^d. ' ■ ' bi ’
i"l think, Kelowna fans are duo 
for a pleasant surprlso'whQn'thoy 
son what wo have In the way of 
a ■loam."..:., x-.,-.
villa tv
J^ng-distance.s w i m -m i n g;- Her J 
‘(fourteen .year-old .sister-Adelaide,’, 
finished-in .thi^d Pjece — she was 
also third lastvyea'r ,— while in 
.second spot'"-was-Glen Mervyn,' 
:,3bri;bf ,.]^r;,^ahd};T^^^ilvMen/yh^^ 
■Gail bettered, the time set last. 
;jy ear ;by if --the-l^^
Linda Gfiezzi, by 4.29 minutes.
Total ^ of ten swimmers, started 
ifhe race. Six completed, and four 
' (Vere^b triken
When Gail touched the finishing;, 
mark, the last . svvlnimer - was .'1 
about three-quarters pf the way ,j 
acrbss^'the:Jake;;S''''""'’"''"'‘'' 
CLbSB';^NiSH"
'rheiflrst fbur swimmers'ilinlshbfil 
ed within about: t^ 
minutes of brie artbther;:Glen:Mer-2!j 
vyn had a tlriie: bf 47.51 mlriutes jS^ 
Adele Parker, who iwas^flrst j 
lor to finish last year, chalked J 
up'a timCjOf ^8,43 mlriutes,::whlie: 
Joan McKinley,'’■ an other;; former: 
Ladyvof-the-Lakej. placed:? a- close •?[ 
fourth. , , . •,[
Also; iventored:;.we:re:::^y 1 ^,1:0:11 
Knowles,:' Mai’Io Ciaricorie.f Marbi' 
"lyri Maddook, Gordon Hoover, Jim| 
Gordon:b and ) Dennis ' l^urdbch;^^^ 
'Trie .latter; iricldentallyV'Wori'T^^ 
Cburlijr; cuj^dri ;l94£i ifpr' iriakln g ' 
the mbstvprogressdnbiiifie; Aquatic! 
Asspclatlbri’s frob; swliri!!class6s. s : 
'i:'rhe:,:’crbss4hedako!>!|s;^|m:w^ 
:the!featuira attrabtldri>.at!the:flrial5b^ 
iAtjuacade Jof’i the ? sqqsori •ipresent-ll 
ed at pgbppgbbjStadlum.^f^^
1,700 itedplo'witriesabd;tho/dlversl-B I 
fled water program.” -
forSomothing 
Dlffofonl fl • • • «t f • m • 1
bwurie Gieeri Named 
Slmidlepr^entaiHm 
JUTIBCSmniriar
■ !'■'BUMMERLiiNb; !4 D W. n 1 n 0. 
GrPor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wos' 
)loy Greer, will •roprosont Sumpier 
land high school studoritB at tho 
United Nations! AsBOclatlon High 
School Seminar to bo hold nt the 
end of August at UBC,
Last year Prances • Atkinson 
daughter of : Reeve and Ijlta. F 
E. Atklnsbii, yvas the t'eproMonln 
live from .Summerland. '
:s?;i|
,x:'-v";RburidTrlp;':‘'
hbiwetm. PENTICTON and 








Gooil going Sept. 14 te lOr 
Kotiii'ii Limit Repi. 26, ,1064. 
Good going 0(st. 10 to 21. 
Iletiirir Limit Oat. 80, 
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Jud Mo*h mad* only on* mUtok* In KU pnllr* ItE* ...
, but it wai a "beaut"! H* tried to »ot up houiekeeping 
in Molly Maey's elo»ot. It wot a nice big elo»ct, full of 
luiey woolen J. Tho trouble wai . . .Molly always had 
us clean her garments, ond with our special odorless 
"Hl.HAT MOTHPROOFING & CLEANING SYSTEM" w* 
had molhproofcd them at no extra charge. Well, Mam, 
Jud found ,he couldn't got near those lovely coats and 
drosses . . . ond now pore Jud is daid ... he just 
ploin starved to death! <
Toko 'o tip. from Moljy and let us mothproof your fin* 
things FREE while wo clean them . . why; not bring
them in today?
HOTHPilOOF C||IMIH& STSTFM
Phone .4134 749 Main St.
have mutual FUNDS
j proved so popular with average-sized ■ 
i -investors? ‘ ;
^BECAUSE
' . the accent has been on SECURITY.
M-A-F anjJ have more than doubled in
size in’ Ihe Idst 12 rndnths. ,, d
AjL
Wendell Clifton' pitched a 
three hit shutout' over ;,the 
Kamloops Okonots at Oliver 
Sundav to give the Oliver 
OBC’s the first game of their 
semiifinal playoff against 
the pennant winners. Oliver 
got to Andreas fbr three runs 
111 thfe first two inning for 
all the .scoring of a well- 
played game.
Only one err.or was made in 
the whole contest,while the home 
team executed three double plays 
and the . visitors came up with 
a pair oif tvyin killings.
Kamloops threatened in the top 
of the first. With ohe away, Bee- 
croft walked and Slater singled 
between, first and jSecond. How­
ever, Clifton bore down and 
struck out Jack Fowles and got 
Ling to fly out. The UBC’s came 
jack to score one on a base on 
balls to Eisenhut. a .sacrifice by 
Coy,, and Snider’s double. The 
latter was ,out trying to make 
the extra base.
The winners other two'tal­
lies came in .the second. Mar­
tino struck out but reached 
first safely as the pitch was 
wild. Another wild pitch put 
him on second. Vanderburgh 
sacrificed. A long fly by Fritz 
scored Martino. ' McNlven 
walked. With the hit and run , 
play on, Badies came through 
with a drive between first 
and second and 'McNlvcn 
came kli the way around as 
Saf lofsky' let the ball roil 
through him for the only 
error of the game.
For a while in the top of the 
ninth it looked as though Kam­
loops might get back into the 
ball gapne. Ling was hit in the 
shoulder by Clifton to open the 
inning.. Brkich flied out to Mc- 
Niven but Macdonald walked to 
bring up the dangerous Evenson. 
However, he hit sharply to,Eisen- 
hut, and Paul started a fast twin 
killing to end the balk game and 
give the'hbrne team the lead, in 
the series. \ ’
The Okonots werLTsborthanded 
for the game as Len'Fowles and 
'Buchanah failed to arrive for the 
game. This undoubtedly reduced 
the hitting punch of the Kam­







springs with helical 
mounting. All sizes 
available. Special
Made by Simmons - 220 coil 
springs - finished with woven 




of Clifton nor the well-nigh per 
feet defensive work Of the home 
team.';'-v
tmt : !!!. His :
- chief trbublq came from the 
• fact that he:walked,y^ n^
■ hut iiii the pinches '^either ^ a' * 
strikeout or fine fielding got 
him out of the Jam; Andreas ' 
struck out five before 'glyhig
Way to McKinnoU in the 7th.
Kani: CK)0 OOO' dfM)^ 3 ,1
Oliver ..i.;.. 120 000, OOx—3 8 0 
Kamldops — 0 AB R H
S^klofsky, rf .....2 .0 0
Beecroft, cf ........................ 2 0 0
hiater,- c. 1
ii Iff
J. PoWles, ib 
















4 0 0 
3 0 0
,2 0 1,1 
,200 
..100 
27 0 3 




4 0 2 
4 10• •(•••#*■••••••«<■•#**■• ■* .






’ tub; Electric motor- 
power driven water 
discharge pump. 
Hinged lid. Adjust­
able legs. Famous 
Maytag Roller Wa­
ter Remover. Gy- 
rafoam washing 
action. '
McNiveh, Irf • 
Radies,’ c
■**•(«••••••*•■•■■<•«*■*■***
3 1. 0 
2 0’ l ' 
,■ 27 3' 8 
Summnryj Struck out (by! Clif­
ton! 12, Andreas ^ 5, McKinnon 1.1 
Bape on balls off; Clifton 6,. An­
dreas 5. HIt“by pitcher; Ling by 
Clifton, Two base hit; Snider. I 
Runs batted. In; .' Snider, Fritz. 
Error; Saklofsky. Sacrifice; Coy4* 
Vanderburgh; Fritz. Earned runs; I 
Oliver 1. Umpires; Oroscovltch 
(PrlncoWn), Bowering, Bastaln.
. ^ Mlsh Florence ?jnc()bs, 
with the Armstrong. England's leadlngi.B speed bicycle she won on 
the Robin Hood BIko Contest Show, Siituvday, August 14.
Miss Jacobs answered the question asked bn;tho^Bhpw con^t 
ly, and included, u box top guaranloo panel from Robin Hood flour
The Robin Hood Contost Is easy lo enter, ami.every boy Ahd Rjf 
has a elianco io will. Every week, a simple quostlon Is asked on the
Brit Hlv IH the Paelfle National. Exhibition cUrren ly
being held?" Conleslahis are asked to send in their answer, with 
heir naS arid address, along with a guarantee corllllcnlo or box- 
ton from any Robin I'lood produet. >Sond entries mi' Iho Robin 
food iK Contest, enro of CKOK, Pentlelon. /Every week, a 
shiny hew &6llHlv will bo given away to n Iiieky boy or glr
with tho corroct answer,. ’ V ;
Yfin'll have no trouble getting guarniilee eortifleatos nnij box. Ions to enK w .von wish. That's, heeauso those qiudlly
n^iJlimls, S ^■’lour and Robin Hood Cake Mixes are Cana­
da's blggqst sollorsby fiir. V' , ■ .
Show Is hoard weekly on Saturday morning at 
J);3() a,m., .CKOK, * _ _________________ L-l.
'*’fSifi-'t";;'' 
I*!!!
mti bdvertUei^ent U not published Of dlii^ay^
|lquor Ctmtrbl Board or by tho Government of Brltlm Columbia.
Rentleton'H Hharp.oy9d . Walt 
Cbuslns won another feather lor 
his cap last week, by making vlr 
tually a eloan swoop, of ovory 
shooting event he entered at the 
B.C. Dragoon' Rifle AsHoclatlon’s 
annual shoot, hold this year at 
Kelowna. ,
Cousins* biggest vleUn’y 
was the griiiid nggregate, 
which ho won Improsslvoly, 
over tlio Itirgo number of piM’* 
tlulpnnts.' Ho also took tho 
Pi’lneoton Browing oiip, the 
Ilhiigh troiihy, mill cumo lU 
close secoiul in the Illll anil 
llonderson trophy matches. 
Riinnors-up for the Grand Ag' 
grogato wore ' Capt. E, Works, 
Kamlodua; and Ron Weeks; Kel. 
owna,'' Capt, Works did well lor 
hlmsolf by also winning the Can. 
udlan Legion Trophy event.
Vaheouvor's Jack Cramer edged 
out sharp-shooter’CouHlns In the 
Hill and Henderson competition, 
while follow Vancouvorllo .Swit­
zer won the 500 find OOO-yard 
Tyro. Palmer, of Endorby, won 
the 220-ym’d Tyro,
Kelowna boated tho field In the 
five man team shoot with a 492- 
pulnt stioro. ,
I M ^ 1 1 1 11 ^ ^ M' ' 1 "I ^ t' I 1
1
iViiii? "V;!',
‘ f "t'i 'n'lUfii
■i"' ''Il'iiili'











Procisipn enginborod io givo , 
you' top vqlub for your food 
stbrago\ dollorl VIKING, ono 
of EATON'S dopondablo 
bran.d$^ a ncimo you can al­








'I'l 'I, 'V"l ! f '
fiiliilliiiilrt,111 I''' Il Ml ''I'l' ' 'll I'i-''' I'lV' 'i'l^iit I
' in i'mI iVV'i I'
i.n' . „........' il".','. 1.1
VIKING bcLUXE 
9.1 cu. ft.
Colour, and styling combino 
with wanted features to m'ako 
this a truly fino rofrigorator, 
Across-tho-top frobzor chost, 
full-width crispor, “door ox- 
tras." '
’ ■ 'yiff'i iv t:, s "'ly'yyy I'nir'i'iisii! i
V’ '!■'/, I I'i, "mV,. .




Floor arid Cbnvenloift Torms Yo 
SuUyour Budgot can bo
M t
308 Moln Stf;
sjoro Hour^Mon., Tuoi„ Thurr^-SjWdd; 9-12» Sat, 9-9
Phono 2625
V ‘‘ V'. '■ ■ v'
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Rog. Atkinson, of Okanagan 
avenue, recently had an interest­
ing visit with'a Chilliwack resi­
dent, Fred Foster, a man with a 
mission. Mr. Foster hadn't been 
in Penticton since 1903 at which 
time he had pre-empted some 
property on the, Upper Bench, 
after walking here from Ross- 
land by way of Camp McKinney. 
Another old-timer, John Strutt, 
had helped Him stake out the 
property. Well, Mr. Foster, who 
is now 79 years 
of age, some- 
h 0 w . couldn’t 
c o n V i n ce his 
daughter and 
family at Chil­
liwack that he 
owned; a piece 
of land In Pen­
ticton. So they 
drove up ..here 
to locate it. But 
M rf Foster 
[ found, hhnself 
helplessly confused at the Pen-
■ ticton look of 1954. 'That’s when 
they sought Mr. Atkihson's help, 
knowing that he is also an old- 
timer. Reg produced a map and 
after some careful searching 
found the spot on Randolph 
Mountain, adjacent to the Spiller 
Ranch. Now there are no doubt­
ing 'Thomases in the younger 
Foster generation. Reg also had 
a visit frorn Harold Johnson, of 
Minneapolis, who.liyed here away 
back in 1911, ‘‘What happened to
■ so-ond-so?” vyas about the way
conversatioii A^'ent and as they 
recalled pdople of those days Mr. 
: Johnsori became so excitedly hap-
py that he jumped up and shook 
Reg’s hand. can syinpathize 
,rwith celebrities who do a lot of 
ijk.handshaking,” ‘ said" Reg, with a 
- smile. ■ “He , shook''my 'hand 46 
V V times before Ivldst’^couht;'^’ -"
PtSimtRS JPON'T 056 THEIR
HtAPS ••• THEy PUT OUT A 
NEW STVLE ANP ITlS TOO 
PRASTIC •••THEY OUQHTA 
C«AN(Se TMIWQSAUTTLE 
AT A TIME-
llp WEAR lEM,MYSeUF,HA HA,








I'LL PO nr IF 
you S4Y
Cental Survey For 
Summerland CHildren
SUMMERLAND ’ — Summer- 
■ and council and both school prin­
cipals: have agreed to a proposal 
by Dr. W. G. Hall, dental direc­
tor; for the; south Okanagan
was also used "in this column. 
Maybe Curly and.I need our 
feai^s examined or, at least, we. 
should get; thernr together. ' : "
DOG BESTS MAN 
Charlie Bryce, % of Keremeos, 
tells of ah arrtuisirig iheidentj dur­
ing the Peach, Festival parade 
when “caveman Hutch” vyas cut 
ting capers as part of Cec .Brett’s 
fioat. Just as the parade got un 
derway, “Hutch”, complete' in his 
primitive man’s outfit and armed 
with a bone club, attempted tp 
chase some stray dogs off the 
route. One of the canines, of 
doubtful ancestry, took a dim 
view of this effrontery and did 
a littie chasing, himself with the 
result; that ‘‘Hutch", no doub ; 
mindfiil of his scanty attire, kept 
weil hack for, some time while 
the .spectators laughed at the 
• cavcman’.s plight. For a while 1: 
i looked as if we might see one of 
those ■ ‘‘man bites dog” incidents* i;,
jONE MAN’S IDEA 
V A Lgs Angeles man by the 
name of William Sullivan ad- 
Idressod a |)o,stcarcl to the Herald, 
,',Hnd this Is what it said: Until 
|i solution Is found for traffic 
proWom-s, It can ho helped by 
keei)lng more cars off Iho high­
ways, by hoiiig more particular 
about who gets a driver’s lleen.se. 
So Whal'f til 1)1 III
TED BOWSFIEMI
iBIIl Muni'o, ex-mayor of Naru- 
mala, has a clipping from tho
W4. Kiag Sftikabt, let. tf«M right* i
V) .
health unit, that a dental sur- NO PLA.TE^ 
vey of children permanently resi­
dent in the district be made.
The Summerland chools were 
chosen l3eca.use; of the; compact­
ness of the district i^d- the rela­
tive/stability of ;^resi4ence.
Findings of: the survey will be 
used to establish a base as to the
HE VYHO LAUGHS —
Some time ago we told ^ the 
story of a chap who . bounced a 
bad cheque in Penticton and 
wrote “ha-ha” beside a phoney 
signature.^ He allegedly left a trail 
of bum cheques and his, latest 
effort in Hamilton, Ontario, was 
his undoing. He signed the name 
Rids-laugh but now it’s the police 
who are having the last ha-ha. 
It’s really no joke because when 
they’re through with him in Ham­
ilton he’ll be doing a little tra­
velling to Calgary, Duncan, Kam­
loops, Weyburn, Kelowna and 
we’ll be seeing’ him in Penticton 
sooner or later when 'the other 
eltie.s get through with him.
With^ possible Statistical 
aid in the-flubridatioii field.'
. A-Rock Creek man, Arthur 
Fehr, was'' fined $25 and costs in 
court last' Thursday when' he was 
charged with driving . a truck 
without license plates.
V 'The plates had fallen 'off and 
Fehr had hegiected ' to; replace
LUCK IS ALL
Fellow came to, .our house 
yesterday laughing fit to kill. 
Seems he’d lo.st his way luid had 
stopped to ask, a local resident 
if he knew the road to Scott’s 
place. '
“Scott'i”’ tho native said, “oh, 
you moan that follow who never 
catches any fish.”
Thei'e Is so much of this loose 
talk going around about my pis­
catorial shortcomings that I am 
going to tiiko the stand today in 
my own defense and give you the 
.sordid truth about fishing.
I am going to expose the whole 
.shabby 'busine.ss us It never has 
'been done before.
To begin with, fisliing Is 98 per­
cent luck.
The difference between a. sue 
cessful fisherman and my kind 
is merely an accident, like win­
ning the Irish Sweepstakes. This
I will now prove mathematically.*1(1 «
Let us consider a hypo­
thetical lake with a square' 
mile of surface. In this lake, 
for the sake of argument, are 
100,000 fish, swimming this 
way. and that.
A lure cast or trolled through 
this lake — and attracting fish 
within a radius of two feet 
stands 9,946,911 chances to one 
of being unseen. Figure it out 
for yourself.,
That!s a dake! Think of what 
the chances are in an ocean!
And, mind you, even assuming 
that a fish does sight your lure 
in the first place, there are 8,091 
chances that it won’t like it!
So much for the odds.* Ht *
. Let us now consider the myth 
of Jures. One of the greate; 
frauds in the history of journal 
ism is; the so-Ccilled fishing “ex 
pert’^ who advises his readers on 
‘!what they’re going.for.”
Oh, rhy sainted soul! They 
have ho; more idea of ; what 
they’re “going for” than my 
Aunt M^d. ' ;
Anglers are the slaves ^of 
i - precedentA : one;; .,of ;.;;themi
By Jack Scot!
hooks a fish on a certain 
kind of gadget lie instantly 
broadcasts the news arid 
there is a great run on tliat 
particular brand of hardware. 
This explains the success of 
the lure known as the Dizzy Dot, 
The Dizzy Dot is a tuft of shred 
ded cellophane.
Some mad fisherman, crazy 
with' frustration, invented this 
thing. Somebody else caught a 
fi.sh with it. And. like abstract 
art, the insanity was accepted. 
Only last week- my wife 
and I were walking Into St. 
Mary’s Lake for a swim and 
several bass (a very silly 
fisli) came up and liegan to 
nibble at my wife’s toes, 
which sported a nail polish 
known as “Where’s The . 
Fire?”
I mentioned this jokingly, in 
the shop wliere I buy my tackle. 
The proprietor instantly began 
to .speculate on a lure shaped 
like a lady’s big toe.
So much for the experts.
Nobody knows wliy a fish will 
go for a certain type of fly or 
spoon or plug, but I have given 
good deal of thought to the 
psychological aspects of this and 
offer r.*.y conclusions for what 
they’re worth. (Nothing).
It is my opinion that one fish 
in 10,000 is fooled by a man-made 
lure.
This fish is either so silly, 
like the bass, that it isn’t 
worth catching in the first 
place, or secondly, so crazed 
with hunger that it will go 
for anything/like a starving 
man biting into a wax ban-
ana-
Most fish, however, are hooked 
simply because the fish is essen­
tially an ill-terhi^ered form of life 
and will attack anythirig smaller 
than itself,f including ( foreign obr 
jects like ; Dizzy Dots^ ;
This is Tiaiised either , by down­
right; pugnacipusriess br by; play 
fulness; the bvay A boy cannot re 
sist kicking (a tin'can on; a iside: 
walk;;'';.;";:/ii!..;;";.!;'
Los Angeles Woman 
Dies At Oliver Gamp
OLIVER — A Los Angeles res­
ident for the past five years, 
Mrs. Mabel Ethel Cutting, passed 
away suddenly at Oliver Camp­
site, four miles (hqirtfi of Oliver, 
at the age of 4'7.; ydafis. She was 
a native of Jdlndeh; Ontario. ;
The late Mrs. Cutting is sur­




In Drugs If It’s Bexall . . . It’s right. . . ahd the Price
IsBightToo! . i
VANCOUVER PRIDES
Dodds Kidney Pills .....55^
Bayer Aspirins 270 - 770
Feenamint .............................. l 190 - 330
Listerine Antiseptic ......3l0 - - 0^
Bromo Seltzer ................. 280 - 520 - 950
Modess........J.................... 380 - f 1.43
Zipper Binders 3.95 to 12.^
Doyifn w111 hold your Zi pper 
Binder until School Op^sJ
THREE RING REFILLS ^ ^
Reg. 15c for....l40 - Reg.'^5c ifdO-J 
H. B. Pencils ....................
Tuesb Sept. 7th ;;
! Children Shpuld Be: 
Seen and N^;Hurt! ^
Fhoue 2633^




Ihcludihg all the' fjords and 
larger islands, .Norway’s' coast­
line stretches 12,000 miles.
SLIP OF TONGUE
Overheard at City Hall — an 
elderly gentleman was obtaining 
a bicycle . license which meant 
that he had to give a description. 
Tho bike was parked outside 
"And what color Is your .seat?” 
asked tho young;lady behind tho 
wicket. “Ju.st a moment now,' 
answered tbo man, thinking hard 
'Til have to go outside nnd have 
a look.” "Oh, I gue.ss I .should 
havo said what eolor Is your 
.saddle,’.’ the girl .said, apologetic- 
ally. Everybody |n tho queue 





San Jose Now.s .sliowlng a picture 
(ili Penticloii'.s Tod Bow.sflold, two 
Ollier San Jose pllelicrs and 
Charlie ^Wagner, a.ssl.stant farm 
diroclor of Bo.ston Red Sox, who 
wa.s paying his first visit to tho 
Red .So.\'.s farm team looking Its 
members over for possible future 
(levelopineni. Mr, Miinro said an 
a(s;oiTi)mnyliig letter with tho 
(jlj)plhg lold Ihiit Tod pitched the 
nlpili Inning of a game, striking 
out two halters while tho third 
wont out on a pop fly.
* ♦ »
LOIS OF GAME
lliinlors might well ho justified 
In (feeling they wore horn 30 
years too Into rather than soon. 
Bedause In tho Morfdd's files ox 
nctly 30 yours ago this wook a 
story relnlos tho sad plight of 
farmers In Oliver district. Phoa 
sants and partridges wore mol 
esting grpiind erf)ps as hordes of 
the birds do,seendod from tho 
hills. FloIdH of tomatoes were be­
ing consumed as fast as they 
ripened and as nn example of the 
dovastat'lon a ono and n half 
aero field of cantaloupes didn't 
Ahavo a single plant that hadn’t 
b 'boon partially devourod.
■ ' i|» * *
PLAGIAItlSM
. It It didn't concern mo I would 
bo a firm believer In the saying 
that great minds think nllko. In 
his ad In last week's Herald, 
Curly Co,N says: a person who 
goes to set! a psychhitrist should 
have Ills head examlticd — which
The eusitist way to make ji 
mtamtnin out of a molehill Is to 
add a littlo dirt.
Produced by Imperial Tobqcco 
Company of Canada, Limited 
OI a public lervico.
Latest ueseaucu and newest 
techniques in aluminum welding 
arc passed on to Canadian 
industry In clinics conducted by 
Aluminium Laboratories Limit­
ed, in Kingston. Plant engineers, 
managers, foremen and welders 
attend lectures and demonstra­
tions by Alcan’s research spe­
cialists.
Wc mention It hero to show 
how closely the compunios that 
im aluminum and the company 
that siipplli’x It'work together. 
More than u thousand munu- 
faclurcrs turn Canadian ulu- 
mlnum into everything from 
airframes to hairpins, And tliey 
know that in exploring now uses 
or improving old ones they cun 
always cull on Alcun to help 
thorn find the answers, Alu­
minum Company of Canada, 
Ltd. (Alcun).
To buy-that tailored to mea­
sure suit or topcoat and be 
ready for thd fall season.
CUhOM TAILbniNG 
Alterations Expertly Done 
Phono 8030 12 Wade Ave. E.
W. Suiiil«trN, ;((ll Doiiuliin Avo.
ONCE,..
You try our service you’ll al­
ways let us card for yPur 
wardrobe. Wo fake q per­
sonal interest in every Jtem 
you send us fey dr/ cleaninj^. 
Your complete satisfaction 
means everylhing to us. ' -
K, W. Uiiwlii, 701 NflHOH Avo.
STAR GLEANERS
47R Main Phono 4341
the ad in vdildli 
to the place ; of
HEATING
EQUIPMENT
Comfort Costs So Littio 
With a Coleman
A, M. WmriHi, l,(M) Avoiiiiu
GAS SUES
Ai Morffans Plumbbiff and 
llontlnff
Phono 4010 410 Blaln
W« arc ImIrurH of iimny • dollnl* 
OHH typoH of Broad — all with 
that rual lloiiioimulo: Nutty 
Flavor. Try our CookloM tool
SPECIAL
Sausage Rolls 3 for 2Sc
oi'or. Ml Wiim'ii, 4IM i,iiit('HiMrro
534 Main St. Phonir 3832
Winiiefs can get their pass by < 
their name appears and; prea 
business advemsed.
THIS WEEK 10 PEOPLE RECilVE 
CAPITOL THEfiTRE TICKETS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Hidden in these ads each week will be the names and 
addresses of people residing in the Pentioton district. 
Is YOUB name hero this week? If so,, clip the od In 
whlcli your name appears and present it to the store 
or biislnoss advertised, you will receive froo passes to 
tho Capitol Theatre.
Passes Must B.e Picked U p Within Ono 
Week From Publication '
All pusses arc presented with tfie complimonta of Hie 
; Advertisers and tho Capitol Theatre.
I, Sepi. 1st anil
The New













; . Tho^Old^sMsiied J 
OkAnagiuii^Affbitoy 
018 Main St Phone 881»
IIOMKS t IIOMEBITES'





. Now Llntings Given > 
’ 1mnlodlat<) Attention -; 





If MO. 34 MO. 24 MO,
iS4.19 529.59 756.56
Itopiy
Mantlily $12 $28 $40
A6o»f pnrniinti ivtfylhlfiol
Irtn 1 Poymind (or
nmound of# In firtpullon, (COiftf ;
PLUSWE
1. NATION-WIDB CRBOIT. Over 800' 
afniiatod ofUcoH in Conodo and U, '8. 
3. CUSTOM-riniD LOANS. Loon flttpd 
to noods aiyl Incotno. AhIc for"5 Stop 
Ouido" to reducing monthly paymonti,
3. PROMPT "Y68" to omployod pooplo,
4. SINOLC-VISIT LOAN. Phbho Rrst, 
write, como In todoyl No bonkobln 
security roquirod. 
loam $S0 to $1300
"lifer
' 'OVETIM : "
221 SVIAIN STREET, 2nd Floor, FENTICTON;
Phonoi 3003 '• Ask for tlw YES MANagor
OPEN 5VEMIH0S BY APPOINTMENT — PHONE FO|t EVENING HOURS 
l.i)ti[u wiiil* ta tuultiiU bI all tutnunillii!i lown> * Pimiiol Hnsmi Unipsny H tsnsils
Make Your Own Future
Don’t wait for Iiiolc. lAit our 
busInoBS coursos help you win 
lilglior paylnff Jobs. Boo us 
tod^ for free counsoUIhg. 
noth PItmnn and Gregg 
• Bliortliand
: II, T* Hiiiltli, Ittl llrunNwMi





In Good Used Cars




488 Main Phono 8004
(iiiriloii WiUiMMi, <1110 Vun IlcirnP’
THE FINEST
GHINESE FOOD
W, Watu, fliiir iScUimrrtt H.
UR I I ^ iSRlilaRa













541 Main Bt. Plioiie 4a»»
FORpUf ^Nf>8URB
You Juit Can^f Boat
'('I A.
.d' Tilt)'' ^st ;^only S0
V ■rWOrd(i;V’^',V,'
0 If you wont ■ buy,
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Exhibit At Health Centre 
>_To Demonstrate Proper And
Sate Home'Cannins Methods
SUMMERLAND — Dr. D. A. Clarke, medicaLdirec- 
■ itojr of the South Okanagan health unit has announced 
that ah exhibit is being prepared at the health unit 
centre in Kelowna to demonstrate the best possible hf)me 
canning methods, and will be available after Sept, ist 







"iTiie duti^ of a branch secret- 
^ ary are far from heavy" wrote 
- Mrs. Janet Anderson, secretary 
of the Penticton Red Cross, when 
, she submitted the following in- 
' terestlhg report on the missing 
person's’ activities of the .society. 
“It is hecessary to attend five or 
' six meetings a year, keep tho 
minutes,-, make copies for the re'
; cbrfls'' at provincial headquarters, 
distfllnite official circulars as 
they• come .in, and attend to the 
'' gcc^lohal • ietler Which ,needs an 
answer.^-If>he secretary copes 
Witn\v^ there is usually
;:hofKlh||more^ v.
'"Sm^etim^ ^however, among 
the: rpu,1,inG correspondence, there 
j will an enquiry for some
.4‘misslng" person. Somebody, per- 
V haps, has leased to write home 
l and has.dropped. out of sight. He
-may Vhave enlisted and geme to 
j’Roreai The Red Cross takes hold;
‘i the- army!' records. are. examined;
• Piarid; the mijsslng person is traced 
and communication once more es-^ 
v.;,:tabl|^hed..\Vi:■ ,
- P Pereigh-born < immigrants, ag 
aih; '^9joften: get; out, of, touch 
; With'theirioWn people. An appeal 
; Pjfnay ;Ct)me ihjftom* the ■ Red Cross 
,p.in,; say,VJugoslayia. Many'weeks 
. .pasSjVand: sre. wrib
I , tppj i the! lo.st is
; i-iouhfciQnlyPietely a ,man was 
, rsou^t iwhose/last khpwn address 
-,W3$ Ohahai;an Falls, 28 years ago. 
p-l&ihda-b^h found. jIt is.so,easy, 
t J phre t^iseareji is narrowed, down 
■ to -the .qilestibhihg of the; local 
P-re^deiTt^: t^Uliout the fa^hung 
■t^orgwteahphA-pf - the Red; pross, 
>}.jfipWey^j;^=,h*Ww < this ;ever;
This is being arranged a.s part 
of . the health unit’s efforts to ed­
ucate and keep before those who 
do home canning the Viest meth­
ods in an effort to prevent any 
recurrence of botulinus poisoning 
from which two people lost their 
lives last year in the Grand Forks 1 
area. '
Further to this and a.s a result 
of a suggestion from Reeve F. E. 
Atkin.son who .said that pre.ssuro 
cooker gauges aro set for .s(?a level 
and would vary nt dlffcrunl ultl* 
ludos, 11 was do<dd(?d to write 1o| 
pressure conker manufacturers to 
.see if a small thermometer could] 
he put on pressure (!<»okers, since 
cooking at the proper tempera­
ture is the only .safe way f<»r 
home canning to be done.
Tho Columbia River flows 1400 
miles *to thO'Pacific and its basin 
lias been computed at nearly 300,- 
000 square miles.
More than 591,000,000 chocolate 
bars were produced in Cdhada Ifi 
1953, an Increase of seven percerH 
over 1952.
WHY KNRICIIMENT?
The question is often asked, 
“why remove many of tho vita­
mins from wheal, during the mill-, 
ing, process — and then return 
only three by enrichment'/ To 
produce the white, refined flour 
that most people demand, some 
vitamins must be removed be- 
cau.se they occur in the germ 
bran or coarser parts of* the 
wheat berry. Enrichment adds 
(inly those vitamins known, 
through nutrition surveys, to be 
short in the average diet. Thus 
government enrichment regula­
tions Specify that thiamine, ribo­
flavin and niacin, the B vitamin 
ti'io, shall bo those added be- 
’cause they are most needed by 
the majority of people.
Since good health is so essen­
tial tp beauty, be sure to eat lots 
of crisp green salads and fresh 
fruits during hot weather, when 
your appetite may seem to' be
waning. .
F
iov nftornnon tea oil Vridny ,. . .
garrv Room urh from lei't to right at top, (back row’ Mr.s. H. O. Strain, Penticton; 
Mr.s’ W T. Mattock, wifi! of tiu! city’s aHHi.stant fin* ciijef, and ciitcrtiiinmcnt con­
vener’ Mrs. St. liHwrence, Port Moody; Mrs. Fred Little, Veroon; and Mrs. Charles 
Peltmiin, Kelowna Seated in the foreground are Mrs, J, I). Crawford, prr;,sident of 
the Penticton laidie.s’ Auxiliary, and Mrs. H. M. k'oreman, whose huc.hand is I’entic- 
ton’s fire chief. Pictured lielow are Mr.s. W. II. McCarthy, serving a g^ronji of vi,siting 
gue.sts, Mr,s. S. J. CJillies and Mrs. T, Venelle, lioth of Vancouver; Mrs. (J. J. Iligh.sted, 
New We.stmin.ster, and Mr.s, .1. Anthony, Nanaimo.
Players’ Club President 
Home From Attending 
Summer Session At UBC
Mrs, Ethel'JoslIn ha.s returned 
lo Prmticlon after attending the 
.seven-week,s' summer session at 
UBC studying drama under a 
number of dlstlngul.shed Cana­
dian and American arti,sts.
Among the noted lecturers <d. 
the university were Mrs, Freda 
Dran.sccwilic, Miss Irene P(iw.'ar). 
the latter, a former member'of 
the Charles Laughton Shakes­
pearean Foundation group; Sid 
ney Risk, of the UBC faculty, andj 
guest director David Ilkin, of Ihej 
Professor ■ Goodman Memorial, 
Theatre, Chic-ago. j
Before going to the United i 
t,4Udc,s, Mr, Itkln wa.s with the! 
.Moscow Art Theatre and a pupil j 
of Constantin Stanlslovski., I
While attending the school of 
drama at the university, Mrs, 
.foslin w.'is in Ihe cast of “I'^.ir 
Town" when It was pre.senled at 
the Summer Theatre,
Mrs, Joslln, who is with Vne 
teaching .staff of the Jermyn Av(.v 
nue elementary school here, has 
ju.st completed a year as presi­
dent of the Penticton Players’ 
Club. She has taken a very active 
interest in the club and pai tici- 
[Wiled in many of Its past pro­
ductions.
"tVe got a qokk loan 
at HK...S0 can you !"
$50-$S00- $1000 99 yaw «wm slgnoturd
Wliat a quick and easy way to pay bills, make 
repairs, buy the things you neeA ttnd want! 
No bankable security needed. Money on your 
own signature. Up to 24 months to repay. 
Phone or come in today for fast, friendly, 
one-day service I
L ft, emit, Managar
48 East Nanaimo Ave., second floor, phone 4202 
PENTICTON, B.C.
him of the address : in Eastern
Canada, of a niece whose exist­
ence had been unknown: to him.
, .Ybur. s6ci"etary could tell of 
|ivCome:4^pi^?;i; ?;,i v- ■ -l-mahyi such happy incidents.; Per- 
i-' WrtV/feiitJirin® vouns ? sirl t haips some of the most poignantNo^^SbHlb g Eigo,-:a y g ? girl 
;,'^ivakia»?;She-'libped':-to '-find’haven
bccurfed in the war years; Most 
people -know that letters to and 
^ ___ ______ ________ , frmti enemy. countries could be
Srib^lered^^livedlliT: British; iG()lumj sent; only through the Red Cross, 
- to thei'iRed 1 Not-eyeryone, khqws, however.
« Ci^^J^cdWng: tO/it;; this
The name was.an, uncommon :bhe.







4 ccNriNisrs mi 4$ eo.vMVNnm u canam
■li'iii ..................... I.... ................... . |1|'|
that' these were printed foritis al 
Jowihg only 20 written words, in- 
icluding the name: and address of
both parties;-Only'20 words arid it
took a year to bring an answer. 
Is: it surprising -that a sbciretary 
reiceivin these messages for dis­
tribution, each; to the right local 
resident, would feel the yearning 
behirid ‘ the pitifully ‘meagre 
words?' And would she be human, 
if .she did not rejoice over every 
bride arriving at the war’s' end 
from what had been' an enerriy 
country; every bride whose ro­
mance had been kept alive 
throughout these years by! the 
benevolence of the Red Cross 
Society? • ,
So, while the dutlbs of the sec­
retary are light to the point of 
being almost negligible, if not 
dull, there does sometimes come 
In her ihallbox the bit; of leayen, 
a's It were, to lighten, the lump 
.still further,’’ concluded the let­





1 9-ounce can boned chicken, 
minced ' '
2 tablespoons finely chopped 
■ chive.s
1 tablespoon finely chopped 
parsley
2 tablespoons fresh bread 
crumbs
1 tablespoon grated onion 
1 tablespoon -curey powder 
Prepared mustard 
Fine dry bread crumbs 
Beaten egg diluted with 
cream ^ * ■
Mixed boned c-hicken, chives, 
parsley, celery, bread crurnbs and 
onion. Add curry powder, salt 
and enough mustard to moisten 
and bind. Shape the mixture into 
little balls, roll them in bread 
crumbs. Chill in the refrigerator. 
Just before serving, fry the balls 
in a wire basket, in hot deep fat 
for 1 minute; drain, and pile on a 
hot platter.
MADE
m It’s such a thrill to mSke new yeast 
treats with Fleischmann’s Aai^
Dry Yeast. Keeps full-slrength, 
jast-asting without refrigeration.
Get a mewth’s supply.
phimtCrest 
hwlasbn- in
,;fi 1':rs.'ii,)'':,!;'?'1 , , f .
' ' and sift' 3 iiman, 2^ c. onco-Bifted pastry flour (or
ij'v! .; ' flour), 3 taps. Magic
,,, ;Bak|!jiig Powdor,^^^^ iBp. Balt, ^ tap. ground mneo.
iQrmip c. but^ or mnrgnrino and blond in % c. fine
in 1 woll-boaton ogg, 1 tap. 
i griitod ordngo rind nnd tap. vanilla; Add dry ingre- 
' dtontu tooroambd inixturo ultornatuly with 
ji(} k f willlt, Tiirh batter Ipto a looT pan 
(4)^^ X wMcb h»H boon groaHod and 
linodwithRraaHod papur.Bakoinrhodorato 
ovan, 350“, about I hourl’ Allow loaf to 
cofjl in pun. Bproad Hliuod oold liroiul 
with butUtif or mnrgarlnb for Borving.
■V‘I,
(il....', /I Iways Defiamltthlii
Local interest was shared with 
Nelson in- a pretty ceremony in 
the Penticton United. Church on 
August; 2 at 4 p.rn. in which the 
principals, both from Nelson, 
Maureen Madge : Othelia Smuin 
And; ^Earl Rodwell Mason, ex­
changed nuptial vows before Rev. 
A. R T. Dixon, of Koptenay cen- 
tre.:-
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo 
Smulh, of; this ;city; and' the 
grobm'is the son of Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Clarence E. Mason, of Nelson.
A cameo necklace and earrings, 
a gift of the groom, and a cascad 
ing bouquet styled of pink roses 
antf carnations, intermingled with 
white blooms, gave softly colored 
accent to the bride’s white wed 
ding ensemble. Hor lovely gown 
fashioned with bouffant .skirt o 
layered ,net over taffeta was de 
.signed With a bodice of ombrold 
ored nylon lace featuring a seal 
loped neckline and flaring pep 
1 urn. Her chapel length veil mist 
ed from a coronet of not.
Maid of honor Ml.ss Mar^^nro 
Peel, chojie a frock of net over 
laffota in Copon Viluo and wore 
a matching net .stole lo eompfli 
ment the strapless hodlco, Bory' 
Joan Mason, as bridesmaid, whs 
attired In a shrimp colored net 
over taffeta frock with shirred 
hodlco, mat(.'hlng colored stole 
and full not skirt. Tho altond- 
'ants both earriod blending colored 
houquots.
' Hen Lyrin Smuin, of F.dmonton, 
was host man, nnd ushering wore 
Harry Mason ond Ernest Mason, 
both from Nelson,
At the reception hold on hoard
If a - girl is in the IS-yeariK- . , 
bracket, and 'has recently gradu-
A ‘good way,: to wash fragile 
curtains in' ah automatic: Wesher 
is to hew: or; tie them - in a pillow 
slip,: says VWinifred S. Carter, 
Procter and 'Ganible’s .Household 
Information 'Service director. It 
saves time* as well as wear and 
tear on the curtain fabric.
SOUR CREAM BUNS
e Solid 11/2 O milk, 1/2 c. granu­
lated sugar, 2 tsps. salt and c. 
butter or margarine; cool to luke­
warm. Meanwhile, measure into a 
bowl 1/2 c. lukewarm water,
•. ‘ip granulated sugar; stir until 
T ..-ii i5 dissolved. Sprinkle with 
cir -lope FleischiTjann’s Active 
I- ;ast. Let stand 10 minutes, 
stir well.
' - e y, mashed potato
; r i • in 2 unbeaten egg yolks 
’ /j,tiiick spur cream; stir into 
-avi raixtiire and stir in lukewarm 
liiixtiire. Stir in 31/2 c. once- 
, fled bread flour; beat until 
■VVb.poih. AV’ork in 3 c. (about) once- ■ 
sifted bread flour to make a soft 
dough; grease top. Cover and set 
in a warm place, free from drauglit.
Let rise until doubled in bulk. : 
Piincli down dough, grease top, 
cover and again let rise until 
doubled in bulk. Punch down 
dough an.'l turn out on iigluly- 
floiired board; roll to 1/5': thi(|kness 
and cut into 31/;'' rounds and 
place, well apart, on greased cookie 
sheets. Using a floured tbipible, 
make a deep depression in the 
cenire’of each bun. Brush rounds of 
dough witlt mixture of 1 slightly- 
beaten egg white arid 1 tbs. tvater; 
sprinkle generously with granu­
lated sugar. Cover and let rise until 
doubled in! bulk. Deepen depres- 
; sions in buns;.and fill; ryith/thick 
raspberry. jam. Bake in ;.hot;' oven, 
425°, about 15 minutes. Yield - 
3 dozen large buns.
ated from high ■ school, .there is 
one chahee in four that .she will 
sogn enter-one of the 171 schools 
of' nursing in communities across 
Canada, states- the Canadian Nur­
ses’ Association.
During the next three 'weeks, 
roughly 3,500 girls .— about half 
from cities and half from rural 
areas — are expected to enter 
i:he three-year course, as nursing 
schools open their doors to new 
classes.'..; '• ■■■ ■ ;
Recruitment figures! prepared 
by the CNA indicate that apprbxi-, 
raately one-quarter of all female 
school graduates',, annually begin 
training for ^he much coveted 
professional i"R.N.”.
"Nursing Soritiues to be the 
first occupational .choice of Can­
adian girls graduating fpom , high 
school,’’ said Miss Frances Mc- 
Quarrle, CNA Nursing Education 
secretary, who is concerned wltl^ 
recruiting more girls Into the 
professloh.
Describing reasons for the pre­
ference for nursing as a cai’cor. 
Miss McQuarrle .said:; "Girls are 
Interested In working with peo­
ple rather than with a typewriter, 
cr serving goods across a coun­
ter. Moreover, both daughters nnd 
parents tend to favor nursing be- 
cauHo of the public’s high regard 
for the work of the profession."
"Hqt what wo really look for 
n a girl," she said, "Is the de­
sire to servo, and a genuine in­
terest In health Improvement." 
’roday's opporlunities for nurs- 
ng service aro wider nnd more 
stimulating than at any previous 
tlnio. In addition to sorvleo on
staff, nurses work in | 
public health, private duty, Indus-' 
try, airlines, and in remote nor­
thern .settlements. International 
openings exist , in ■ the 'World 
Health Organization, Colombo 
Plan, the International Red Cross 
and other organizations. ;
Commenting on Ihe large num­
ber of nurses who marry after a 
short time in the profession. Miss 
McQuarrie said: "As far as I 
know, there is no better prepara­
tion for marriage than a nurse’s 
education. Once she marries, how­
ever, a girl is not lost to the nurs­
ing profession. We have many 
married women practising nurs­
ing in Canada today."
When a girl enters a nursing 
school, she may be required to 
pay a small tuition, or registra­
tion and she may have to buy her 
text book.s. '.rhero is a trend to­
wards supplying uniforms in 
many schools,
Tho opportunity to enter nurs­
ing occurs twice a year, in Sep-- 
lembor and in January or Febni- 
nvy, Entrance requirements In­
clude high school graduation with 
certain required'"subjects. They 
also call for a minimum age of 
18 yours, oxcopt in Ontario where 
girls are admllted to schools of 
nursing, at 17 years of 'ago.
ill
Ih'O'.SS-Sicamous, a toast to tho 
brldo was proposed by Harold 
Pool with tho groom responding 
in tho traditlonar manner, Many 
mossages of congratulations were 
read by the best mani .
SorvKours wore the Misses Mar­
jorie Martin, Leoniv Rainbow and 
Roliorta Vincent,
Mrs. Mason donned a navy 
covdecjl bongnllno dross featuring 
An empire waistline and wore 
white aecoflflbrles with corsage of 
plnlt rosebuds, for jravellinR on a 
honyomoon to bo spent In Violor- 
In and other coast controH. On 
their return tho nowly married 
eouplo will tako up rosldonco j at 
318 Houston street, Nelson,
Out of town guests Included 
Mrr and Mrs, C. E. Mason, Mrs. 
C. Jorgohson, Miss Mnrjorlo Levy, 
Nelson; Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Rain­
bow,' Mr, nnd Mrs. F, C. Sorgo, 
Koromoos; Mr. .and Mrs. L,,B, 
Wnlmnn, Princeton; Miss Mar- 
rinrot Ruud, Chilliwack; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Ruud, Kolodon, and 
Mrs, A, L. Cunningham and Rf)b- 
ort Cunnlnston, Okanagan Falls,:
. SUMMERLAND — Capt. D. O. 
Knlpfol, eliaplaln in the Canadian 
Army, stationed at Winnipeg, is 
holidaying wlllt, Mrs, Knlpfol and 
their tlii’eo elilldron In tlio Dale 
eollago al Crescent Boaeh,' hav 
Ing driven fro mManllolia.
Mr, Knlpfol, ti formor Baptist 
minister In Bummorland, wuh In 
Calgary and has' boon in Korea 
slneo ho loft thoro.
SUMMERLAND r-.- Miss Mar 
Ian ’rnrlgan, (laughtor of. ^r, anti 
Mrs. Gum 'rurigati. Giant's Hoad 
road, Is 1 eavlng Soptombor 1; to 
ontor tho Royal Jublloo Hosplta 





, Enjojr tJite ffim^s sweet fresh flavor 
Canada’s line quality
: margoi;lne ;(mttrlne oils arc never used), 




Mdrsa^ie at a bigger harguin tbun 





THE PENTICTON HgRALD, WEDNESDAY^ SEPTEMBER 1, 1954
Armstrong Fall Fair Aterts Soon 
Vdiuabk Prizos To B4 Offered
I*', /
Council is not prepared to 
sp^nd over $1,000 at this , late 
date In the. summer to curb the 
breeding of mosquitoes In the old 
river, channel in the vicinity of 
the Penticton Sawmills, south of 
the CPR depot.
To spray the slough, which is 
640 feet long and 40 feet in width 
with “Sanemul,” an^ insecticide 
recommended for the; job, would 
take 120 gallons of “Sanemul" at 
$7.75 a gallon, L. R. Bartlett, who 
has. carried out the city’s 1954 
spraying p r o g r a rn, • informed 
council in a letter last \week/To 
apply the spray would cost $40.
Council filed the letter, for ref­
erence next year with the hope 
that next summer will hot be a 
repeat of the current wet one and 
also that by . the time another 
mosquito : season rolls around 
something will have been done 
about the old river channel.
ARMSTROlfG — With the In-H^ 
terior Provincial Exhibition just 
two weeks away, secrefary-trea- 
suver-manage^r Mat Hassen and 
committee are busy making final 
plans for the “big show" which 
gives every promise of being the 
best yet.
» As in past years, 4-H Club mem* 
bers from all parts of the vallei'- 
will be exhibiting and shovvlhg 
their livestock. The Ole Swenson 
Memorial Trophy will be presteht- 
ed for annual competition ta' the 
dub boy or girl who gains the 
highest nufnber of points/In ^a 
project to be decided upon each 
year by the IPE executive. For 
1954, the trophy, will be/offered 
for the boy or girl making the 
highest combined score' in the 
clubs, the winners to receive a 
small trophy to i^eepj The tro­
phy was won in 1953 by Dennis 
Lyster of Armstrong. '
.Good prizes are offered in all 
divisions of the fair — livestock 




If makes a big differerice where you 
f i n a n c e y o u r c a r > s o c h b o s e y o u r 
Financing with the sam^cara ^
.choose' your automobile. ■
Our Financing and Insurdhce Seivice 
3$ designed for those' who wan! the 
best at the fovvest cost. - ’ -
Arrange for the amount you tequlr^ 
before you take delivery.; ; ;
Cmeiittlor 
hrfoil
' ; ■ J' Ai" f''
F. O. ^WSFIELD, 364 MainStreet 
BURTCH i CO.!lTO.,;355 Mqiii st. :
A. F. GUMMING Ltd., 210 Main Slr««t >
J; W. LAWReNce, 322 Mqin St. ,
PENTICTON AGENi:iES UMltEDr Central Bldg
try; and pet stock; vegetables, 
se^s, field prodUct. frujt pack­
inghouse specials, floral, fancy- 
vytork and fine arts, and hou.sehold 
(Arts.
' In the ..fruit dlyision, several 
fine trophies are again being of­
fered as prizes. There is the Bet­
ter Fruit Trophy, [given for the 
best collectiori,of three plates of 
tree faults grdwn and entered by 
an Individual, grower in his or 
her ovvn name, registered with 
the B.C. Fruit Board. This class 
may be compo.sed of either ap­
ples, pears or.-stone fruits, or a 
combination of these three kinds; 
but no two plates may be of the 
same variety.
Then there is the J. R. J. Ster­
ling Memorial Award to be given 
for the best collection of three 
plates of tree fruits, submitted 
by growers’ sons and daughters, 
who have not reached- their 19th 
birthday. This class may be eom- 
po.sed either of apples, pears or 
stone fruits,'., or a combination 
made up from these three kinds; 
but ho two plates'may be of the 
same variety. This award was 
won last year by Bill Ward, Jr., 
of summerland.
PALMEE TROPHY
The Dr.‘ R. C. Palmer Memor­
ial Trophy is offered for the most 
points in box or crate exhibits. 
W. F. Ward, of Summerland, 
was the winner of this fine tro­
phy in 1953. • /
For the Wednesday and Thurs­
day afternoons of the Fall Fair, 
there will be the finest in the 
way of grandstand entertainment. 
Six acts are made of: Jamila and 
Jerry, an outstanding . juggling 
team from Texas; the four Lee 
Sisters from San Francisco; who 
Will entertain with their Oriental 
dances and song?;' Dorothy La 
Chelt will sing and yodel -— she 
can Imitate a deep bass voice, 
opera singer, or a child’s: voice; 
Penny Parker, the clbVvn, will be 
there to provide laughs; then 
there will be dog - and monkey 
performances. ; V ^
Saturday, September 4, is the 
closing date for 'entries in the 
fair.. Dates for this big; exhibition 
are September 44, 15 arid 16. 
EXECUTIVE;MEMBERS; ;;;
I The interior Proyirici^ F^ibb’ 
tion Association' 1954/yexecutiye
is:, presidi^t, Wr
Vernon; f^^ yic^PWi^dept^ 
Wood, //^riristrbrig; l^edond/' vice- 
president; .W; May,; Sutrimerlarid 
third/vice-president, L/|ePfBryd-^
ori^ Falkla^;: / secretary
ipa^ger/;;-"jMat;|;‘;Hasseh^/;;;;Arrri/ 
stmrig.; Th^ ch^ijrt^ri; j(^;:the
cattle;an(idu£d/imWpse; cattle/^. 
H; :McCa|larib jriarkrit/ s^^ 
Hawkins J y/breedirig/;/swirie,,/; L/ 
Field ;[sheep/:]^W^ Ho^riby; poul­
try, R. G.; Tho^sdri;;f d-H/C[lubs^ 
John Fc^let; weget^blep; F.^ 
shall; field produce, Ci'Hayhuipst; 
registered ; seed, ' F./ Choyeaux; 
fruit, W- A.' Middleton ; "flowers# 
M;Whltebreaa;/fapcyvy6rki house­
hold a^ts,; poultry and apiary pro- 
ducts; r Mrs.f J.H. ]l|4cCallan; 
schools, J. Hassard;?publiclty and 
trarisportdtlqii/ ; G 
sports and aftractiops, G-W- Dun- 
kley; fineince and iridustries, R/ 
W. Ecclestone;’ dance apd/erifer- 
taintnent,' Jjiouglas Child; ^ gates;' 
tlckfets,: parking,/A. Pile; pedigrefe 
coipiriittee,, Vance / Young, live­
stock paradei S/McCalluip; build­
ing and grounds,. R. W.[;IIorpby.
Me left/.ears of [taxi’ drlv^^ 
e:^p6sed tb traffic poises are like 
ly to have poorer .hearing than 
the right'ears. \
mm
DISPLAY OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES from the Gkanagan Valley, shown 
above, took first prize for the best district display at the Pacific National Exhibition, 
Vancouver, August 25. Arranged by BCFGA, it was awarded the coveted Dewar 
Shield and a $500. cash prize. The display, witnessed by thousands of exhibition visi­
tors, marked the first time the Okanagan has competed in the post-war period. Other 
exhibits came from Langley and South Burnaby, previous winners, and from districts 





of the earth,” 
be gold and
First prize for the best district agricultural exhibit, 
entered at this year's Provincial-National Exhibition in 
Vancouver, has beeri'awarded to the-Okanagan Valley 
entry. The prize consists of the handsome Dewar Shield 
and $500 in cash.
First proposed at a meeting of 
the Southern District Council of
lard,-fbut both are playing their 
part' in the universal Fight 
against Qf'uper. Cancer in the 
prostate gland, a leading killer 
of /rnep, is being controlled; in 
some cakes with''radioac'fiye; gold 
/with; ; adrenalin and the 
tongue-twisting hyaluronidase. .
Me Elattei/. / makes / the,; gold 
spread through the affected gland 
intoithe surrounding-tissue,;.while, 
adrerialiri cfieckp the sp^^ 
rridipactive/substance tb;the heal/ 
thy/tissuei/iOri: /the/ other /harid;; 
omlnary-lard'Cbritairisa/cheriiicab 
which works tci/pirevent.;the start 
;bf;f caricei^/“iri/>?mimals. v Injected 
irito; mice;; it counteracts a potent; 
chbmical . which; otherwise would 
give them cancer. '
; Time .was wlieri a “dog's 
; ; lifeV/was coni^dbred.baU, but / 
who’d want ;t» be mouse tlie^ / 
‘days?,,_
' Change; of 'scehe. now,; to the 
American Rockies', where two ‘at­
tractive young-ladies were re- 
ceritlyi'“roughing. it”ii as ladies 
will, in a fully equipped luxurious 
versibn of a desert nomad’s tent( 
Awaken ed rather ' r Udely ■ by 
strange scuff lings jjnd shufflings 
rriixed with an ^assortment of 
snores,; growls, and’ the chomping 
Of mari-edting 'molars, our two 
heroines so far forgot themselves 
as to 'abaridon their roles of mod­
ern Amazons' and '.hurjed their 
heads in the; blankets, waiting 
osj:rich-wlsb for thq, grizzly to de­
part. ,V'-
1/^fter an hour or so of mount­





For men with tho gjoam
of discovery in their eye$ ,.. and tho warm feeling 
of comradoshijp in their hearts, Here’s a sign of 
good taste, with eclioos from mellow yesteryears.
Created in the
CANADIAN WHISKY
AMHGRQTDURO, ONT, VANOOUVBR, n. C.
tent [ wall brought both girls to' 
theiri Ifeet. Golf, clubs in hand 
they prepared to go down fight­
ing. Ljcaping outside,....iijttering
fiendish screams, they came face 
tb rea^ with the usualtcow: - 
Dbubters may ascertain the 
trutlv of this epic; by; a/tact- 
'' ;:fMl ' ;|apprbacb /. ^to;;/ithp'/■ :cver- ' '■ 
biusjlimg Medical Records Of- - 
/fioer|'at;;the B.C.; Cancer In- 
stitu|e ;'inVancouver.'; ■.;//;/
Could you be blamed Jor not- 
ing/tb; :̂ cbiriciderice ./that :;many of 
us beiidye/just as/fooli^iy in;the 
^fet^bf/bur^bwri? borne ?'/How 
.iriariy||pebRle;;;i:^d /abbut cancer, 
thbri; ■ gjye/upMthblghbst and/walt 
patieriby;;fcri'/the/end,; nbt bother- 
'ing|;trie|;dbHor/;\^th/fa/b^ 
whicb {ne/cariwdp /ribthirig? ■ Be 
lieve /it/; or s not, many people do, 
and wheri/soiriething else: forces 
them/ tp;-the; doctor,;who usually 
finds /ariythin^/but bander, the 
wasted riibriths; or years bf feai'- 
ful; resignatibri seems /sort of 
silly.;;;V;;/''v - i ■ ■ '
‘/South of/the. border went Dr; 
Ethlyri Trapp last week to attend 
ihe/Zsixtb/Triternational Cancer 
eorigressi' which js being atterid- 
ed by: 1,000 physicians from 54 
nations, Other rriembers of the 
Society/and Natibrial Cancer In- 
stitute .will be present.
question .Ai^;Answers '
Q;/is cariCer/he^editary in hu- 
riiari beings? // /
A: There may be inherited ten­
dencies to form [cancer of, differ­
ent types. Since, however, the 
method of iriheriting such ten 
dencles is obscure and undoubt­
edly complex/; the presence of 
cancer Iri brie [ •or both parents 
should ' be nnerely a cause of 
greater alertness on the part of 
the Individual in looking for and 
recognlzingj/ suspicious' attitude. 
The facts do riot justify them.
Q: Is there any disgrace in 
having cancer?
‘ A; No. There Is no more dis­
grace, In having cancer than in 
having a broken arm.
Q: Can bancor be transmitted 
by kl.sslng or accidental contact 
betvvoen'persons or between per­
sons, and animals?
A: No. There Is no authontlc 
record of [ cancer having been 
transmitted by kissing or by any 
contact, accidental / or otherwise, 
either between persons or ho- 
Iween persons and animals,
!e
A spread iriterlBBt in the vaHoiia’ sectiona'^ot
AgrJcultural'Exhibitioh held in conjunction with'thd 
:Botary ; Industrial Exhibition at the Peach PeatiVkl is 
rapidlytincreafling was verified by the large ‘increase in 
the number of entries made in the 1954 show. Many hew 
larticles were entered for the first time this year/jparticU-^ 
larly in the sections pertaining to the homemaker3^'in-: 
terests.
British Columbia Fruit Growers’ 
Association; by Frank Laird 'of 
Penticton, the Okanagan exhibit 
was sponsored jointly by the.Brit­
ish Cbluriibik' Fruit Grbvvers’ As­
sociation arid the B.C.' Interior 
■Vegetable Ma'rketing Board.
The BCFGA committee, urider 
the chairmanship; of Frapk Laird, 
and with; E; Hpek pLOliyer,. and 
J,vM.^Kpsty;ofVerripri,,aS;Aiem- 
bers;/ ably;;;assistedt by ;jCpL 
PbblG /and /Jairicf[jamek/^;^t^ 
Vegetable Board,/planrieA^a^^ cbl- 
lected;;the/:riiaterial; fori-'thri/ex; 
Kibit;
To -compete- in .the- district agri­
cultural/class; provided/ ari; pppioi/ 
tunity'to show/the thousarids/bf 
visitors to -the 'Pacific-National 
Exhibition the Irripbrmribe/bf the 
Okanagan/'fruit and vegetable in­
dustries to the ecbnbmy bf Brit; 
■ish Colurribia'; arid/wide; range of 
agricultural . coriiinodities which 
this valley ban/produce.;
In Suinmeiland
SUMMERLAD — Visitors to 
Summerland. may have to look 
around tb find the houses they 
used to know, since locatibn of 
highway 97 is causing changes 
here and there throughout the 
municipality.
Joe Jomori’s two, storey stucco 
frame dwelling and' the home 0 
Robin Rusisell have been- put on 
a new, foundation ori the brow of 
the hill, bVerlpbklng the lake in 
an ■ entirely different- spot. ,
T. W. Carnpbell has been grarit- 
ed permission by the murilblpail- 
Ity to subdivide and a gas station 
will be installed at his place at 
the foot of Talt’s Hill with the re­
quired 40 foot setback from the 
road.
Some time agb, St. John’s Luth­
eran church was rribved arid turn­
ed, all without damage to the 
building, to make space .for the 
highway^ right-of-way.
Juan Pablo Bonet, Spanish phil­
anthropist In 1620 published a 
book at'Madrid on the instruc 
tion of deaf mutes.
- Assisting H. W. Montague; 
chairman of the' show, with the 
work in connection with exhibits; 
ih hbmecooklng, canning, fancy 
housework — fine arts and house/ 
hold articles and other sections 
was a commitee composed of 
members from the Penticton Wo- 
men’.s Institute. Serving on this 
committee were Mr.s. John Bow‘ 
en-Colthurst, president; Mrs. Hari 
ry Edwards, convener, and Mrs.
A. M. MacLachlan,' Mrs. Guy 
Brock, Mrs. W. E. Newton and 
Mrs. C. G. Bennett.
The Institute presented spe* ■ 
eial prize of $8.00 for three 
items of .cooking, each con­
taining Okrinagan fruit and 
these prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Guy Briock, Mrs. H. Ed­
wards and Mrs. A. A. Swift 
by Jii(lgo.s Mrs. A.. K. W^ 
Fra.ser and Miss Muriel . 
Young. Serving as judges In 
tlie needlework sections were 
Mrs. Ernest Sammet, of Nara- 
inata, and Mrs. Jack Morris, 
of this city.
Prize winners in this sectloApf 
the agricultural exhibition were 
.section C — class 1, white bread, 
Mrs. A. Street and Mrs. J. Catrip- 
bell; class 2, brown bread[ Mrs.
A.-Street and Mrs. Dot Bazley; 
class 3,. fancy rolls, Mrs. Mary 
Hall and Mrs.'MacLachlan; class 
4, buns; Mrs. MacLabhlan and 
Mrs. Dot Bazley; class 5, angel 
cake, Mrs. E. 'W. Newton and MrA 
MacLachlan; class 6, sponge cake, 
Mrs. A. Martin and Mrs. E. Bash­
am; class 7, chiffon cake, / Mrk 
Guy - Brock;' class 8, butter cake, 
Miss Daisy Bazley; class 9, choeb- 
ate cake, Mrs. J. A. Duncan and 
Mrs.,A. A., Swift; class iO, spi(^ 
cake, H. E. Gough ; class 11, :tea 
biscuits, Mrs. E. Basham and Mrs.’
J/ A./Duncan; . class 12,':rbilbid 
cookies,; /Mrs./ MacLachlan / anid 
Miss Daisy Bazley; class ;l3ii; as/ 
sorted' cbokiesi'; Mrs; Elsie • Brirrltf 
and Miss Daisy Badey; cl^s IsAj; 
cbbkies/fMrs. "A/;Lambrit/S^V’"‘''^
and Mrsv T;;'Walker. • / "





Ian: class::16, loaf, Mr^:/H//price; 
and Mrs. Carripbell r class 17,• muf­
fins, Mrs/ F, Gainer / and r ;MI^ 
Daisy Bazley; class 18, applb ;pip; 
Mrs.;-J. / Campbell/- arid / ;
Gough ;■/class 19/raisiii;pIe//Hi/E; 
Gbugh ; class 20, m other ples/fr '
A/ A./ Swift/and H.v E;/GpugH;I 
class 21,/ 'junior :class; '/baridW 
Frances Robertsbn and /Ddrialda; 
Bazley; , class'26,/ -pie,- MlsS:/R!; 
Weeks./ ';/- / ; ■ • ' -
Winners / in section/, D; canned 
fruits arid vegetables weret/class:
1, peaches, Mrs, Pete Yerigari aiidt 
Mrs. Larry Verigan; plumSi MrA 
Labry. Verlgan; pears; Mrs. Jl -A/ 
Duncan * ^nd Mrs. A. A// Swift J. 
raspberries, Mrs. A.' A; Sw’ift and 
Mrs//W. Dunbar; strawberriefs; 
Mrs. H/ Edwards arid/ Mrs/' Dari 
Scott; cherrlesi Mrs. J. Garri^ell 
and Mrs. Larry Verlgan; apricbtjSi; 
Mrs. Larry Verigan* arid ;MrB-*^ 
Johnson; peas, Mrs. Larry .Verl- 
gari and H. E. Gough; corn; Mrs, 
L. W. Verlgan and Mrs. Pete Veri- 
gan; tomatoes, Mrs. Larry Ve^i- 
gan and Mrs. Pete ■Verlgan; . apd 
ebrri bn the cob, Mrs; L. W. Veri- 
gan. /' r '/' "
Pickle making prizes. i to; 
several cbnte'stants. The; best idlJls 
were by Mrs; L. W, Verlgan f arid 
Mrs, H. E. Edwards; mixed tiler­
ies by Mrs. MacLachlan and Mrp. 
Larry Verlgan; boots, Mrs;; 
Jacksbn and Mrs. Edwards; pri 
ions, Mrs; Elsie Barrltt and Mrs.' 
W. Jackson, and relish, Mrs./ R/ 
N, Atklnaori arid Mrs./ W/; Jack- 
son. [' •■''/■ /' /./,/'
Jam prl'/es were for apricot; 
Mrs. P. Johnson and Mrs. Elsie 
Bavrltt; poach, Mrs. Dan Scott; 
raspborryi Mrs. .M- Foster and
Mrs. W. Jackson; strawberry,-Mrs,1 
H. Edwards and Mrs. pfete /Veri T 
gan; rhubarb, Mrs. Dari Scoitt.'
Best jelly awards were for | 
gyape, Mrs. H. Edwrirds/arid Hj E. 
Gough; crab^ apple, Mrs, A. A. I 
Swift and“ Mrs'' 'Edwards/‘rbd 
currant, Mrs. 'filsle . Bsxfrift; any j 
kind, Mrs. J. A. Duncan tmd Mrs. 
Bashrim,
Many awards were presented in 
the handicraft sections at tHd ex­
hibition. Among these were/cen­
trepiece, Ellen Peterson and Mrs.
C. D. Corner; teacloth Mrs. J. A; 
Duncan arid Mrs. J/ V. ’Pugsley; 
teacloth, Mrs. Petersbil and 
Mrs; Guy Brock; table' rurtnef/ 
Mrs. W. Giles and Mr^. C. D. Ciriiv 
ner; pillow cases, Mrs. E, Petpr- 
son and Mrs. A. A/Swift; pillbw 
cases, ' Mrs. ^ E. Feter.Son bnd/ i^rs. . 
Larry Verlgan; pillow cases, MVs. | 
H., Eduards; pillow - cases, Mrs, 
pien Peterson and Mrs.' J.' V. 
Pugsley ;towbls, Mrs. A/A. Swiift 
arid Mrs. E. Peterson; table clothV 
Mrs; E. Peterson and Mrs,/W. >E./ 
Jackson; doily, Mrs; Guy Brock ; 
and/Mrs. E. Peterson; doily,' Mrs;' 
E. /Pptersbn arid Mrs; ■ Guy - Brock;:/ 
doily, Mrs, H./ Edwards^ypriy/ar-;;; 
tide < of crochet; ‘Ella- Mrinri' 'and/ 
Mrs./J.[ A.; Durican. ■; • /■/;/////:
Knitting prizes were pres^ted 
for gloves to Mrs; A/MacLacrilriia;; 
mitts, MrS;.A;MaclAcHlari;/iriRtsi 
Mrs,/'A. 'MaclAchiany;'eriild^
rriitts, Mrs.' M.' Allan; socks, JMrs^/ 
A/; MacLachlan; ‘‘and ; Ada|/i^;/;i 
pudge r socks, Mrs; E/Armstrong /] 
iirid/Mrsi H; EdAyardsi /chririri^-s: 
socks, Mrs. M.' Allari ririd'MrsJ'^:;
’ Valker I'ankle/socks//Mrs*^M[a^ 
LacKlari; /.And /Mrs/ /'M?//’
............ Mrs;/M//AHari/brid'’Mrs:/
: 3pra/Bertrairi; /g]iveate^;/3M^[iH;?' 
E^wriL^s;/;/''sweatbr/'«^
Mrs./M. All^ and MBs,;MapBa<*-, ] 
'larif/irifririt's/seti.?,Mrsj/H;i;Efd'"^ 
'arid/lMrsilMacLaLchl
eris; work apron, Mrs; ‘MabCAifii-
Jackson:;,L
['SffA'.^'A/i











las BrlH$h tolumbla Dbtribuior^
Razlj^y arid/MiPSiLA«vA. S’^ift; dyfe- 
let, /MrsHR/Feteraon ; arid: 
p; /Jphrisqn;/needle/’point//, Mrs 
W; ■ E. JackSbri- arid MrsZ/B,/ Nptt-/ 
sqri; ' srii6ckirig,/ Mrs. 
arid/Mrs./H/Edwardsj/sHoppmg/j,, 
■bagj/AlrSi j MacLachlriri/’arid. Mm^ 
ISJ;, y Staphrins; > ;^J^t)i|;&intlng,/ 
Mrri., B.y EUlptt ;; ploturUn iW/ / 
Hirsch arid Mrs. 'W'; E./lJbwtpri t g 
picture, large; Mrs,riV/Hlrsch Arid ? 
MrS;/W./Rbse; stuffed toy^
J/V.'iPugsley ,aridtMyiJJl^lacI^^
Idn; dish towels. Miss pal8yiB(a?i 
ley/ and/Mts. jAj A. :Swift; irifgm 
jt//Mrs./ A/Mabt^bWWn; cUiria / 
painting/
patchwork qwrit'prizes 
Penticton! Wpmon's Institute/arid / 
Mrs. M-,McLean, Okanggan PdllS; 
ippilque quilt prizes to Mrs. J, A.; 
urican and Mrs, M. p6Bter; wool 
rug awards went to Mrs. / 
Hall and Mrs,; R, -a; Unwlri; 
braided rug to Mrs., W. allies arid 
Mrs. Mary Hall 1 other r.ug awgrdii 
to Mrs. Guy Brock and Mrs. Wi 
Hlrach; rag hooked to Mrs;/S. 
Barton and Mrs. H, W. King.
All attractive spleotlon of 
reiiuulo garments won a iiiim- 
bor of prizes for tliolr d®? 
signors. A child’s coat pfiio;/ 
wont to Mrs.vM. Roster ana 
Mrs. \ Ai Ai / Bwlft J /• ohlM’d 
dross, Mfs/ A./A; $wlftr nod, 
Mrs. • II.v ICdwnrdsi I boy’s
/ 'li'
This advertisement is not pubiisljcd or displayed by the Wfjuof Control Board of the Government of British Columbia
KAISER and WILLYS passoh^or cars 
.wiLiYs, JEEPS
WII.IY? 4*wh©el driyo Comrporcldl vehk ^
Complete stock of |ehuino factory parts and dgcoisorlos. 
Fast delivery service - rip rhattor how many units yoy i;oquIr^ 











JEFFERY’S ftUTO & TRUOK
Phone Penticton 563t
SHERWObD MOTORS^^^l^^ 
Head Office: 898 Burrard Street, Vancouver I
SALES
TAtlow3281
I won/ prizes fbii told/Munp,
G, A. .Tohnsori, Ella Munn,
I/. A. Morris, Mrli. porkoL 
E. V, Stophonsi/ arid,/ Mrs./
I Armstrong, I;.
' /'Girls ''ftorn 'li:''tri’'T5/y(^rB f / 
ago woii /prizes for/0rw4S istlteh, / 
[ Micis Stella' Brock;; arid 'Eroncfefi 
1 JtohlrisOri I' dcfissod ,aoll, ifront^s 
Roblnpon. Girls under/10 ^rccblv*; 
ing prlgOs woro/ponaldii |Ba«tty 
fOr, her orO^ gtltch/orig} her dlsit 
clolli. /./ .,./,/;/:
tuto won iirst iprlriri’® 
nnagan Frills W/' I// second for 
tliolr . colloctioni,fit. Avorto
:W' : ■ I':';-
Page'^ouf
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' RCAF station Camp Borden, Air Cadet Corporal 11. J.
.f r * ■ Mv iinfi MrM J Lawson, Penticton, who topped the 1954
.^0” jL^„>Vourse conducted by the RCAF at Gamp Borden, re-
Am Cadet Senior Leaders C^ Dudley Roden of Torontp, a
■ceiyes the , executive committee. Tl)e presentation took place
a «ovf<s nf Canada attended the seven week’s course which
Canada’s 258
r IS designed to Iqq cadets 50 will also be thosen for the drill team
which^ttll^?ep4wnt"^ Milwaukee, USA, later this month to compete for
SJe^Jor cS^^i^ius V.,Beau Trophy. Capet Lawson also received a silver
tray for his perrnaffint possession.
SUMMERLAND —Mcmbeis ofH^ 
the South Okanagan Health;Unit 
meeting at'West Sumtnerlancl on 
WeanPsdliy were, informed by Dr. 
D;V;;Ar /Olarke, njedlcM:^ director, 
thdt kh'hew, ppllcy in , preventive 
dehtM j^epyi9‘6^ health upits is 
to be-made.':- V;" ; >
'I’iie^pii^iljpn AOf, proveiiilye dim- 
tistry was^^eStfetblikhpd’ by t.H.e de- 
partm®ht 'pf-
^the -; program of preventive^ den­
tistry fprii^^ this province >yds for- 
niulatedy that. year 4 in . consulta­
tion with-the ,dental health .com- 
rhitffe'e bi the H.C. Dental Askoela- 
tion. It was planned to provide 
appointment of a full-tirne Rental 
of the 18 health" units prbvlhd 
of the 18 health units providing 
public health services to rma' 
areas .of the province^
DuHng'the past five years, It 
has been appreciated that while 
the program envisioned In i)ul 
ting the propoisod preventive den 
tistry' program In operation wa.s 
theoretically sound, two factors 
have consistently adversely af 
fcctod its reall-/.utlon, and it 
thought those factors will coniin- 
uo to operate for years I'o eorne.
First there has been ihe diffi­
culty of recruiting suitably quali­
fied full-time dental offl(!er.s'. 'J’his 
is believed to be due to tho over­
all ahortago”.of dentists acros.s 
Canada, which situation it is fore­
cast will steadily worsen yptll. In­
creased training facililles for dtai- 
tists are provided. Second,-there 
has been continuing increase of 
child . populations within the 
health unit areas.
As a I'csult of these conditions, 
the departnrKuit of healtli has de­
cided on a future policy of ap­
pointing regional dental consul­
tants to assist local agencie.s in 
lommunity dental clinics, and to 
lolp other communities oi- dis- 
;riets to organi'/c such servi<;(!S. 
These community dental clinic.-! 
would operate with tlie help of 
oeal dentists, and it ^las been 
carefully calculated outside lla; 
inetroiiolitan ariias that there arc 
sufficient dentists lo provide 
such a service. 'J’liis is based on 
tliese dentists co operating to Uu; 
extent of only Iwo morning ses­
sions each week.
As and wlien community water 
supplies are fluoi'idaUuJ, and the 
dramatic rcductioii in dental de­
cay amongst tlio cliildren is ach­
ieved tlicrcliy, tlic time required 
of local deiitists will inoiiably be 
little more tliati an average of 
one session per week.
Corntnunlly dental clinics will 
be finuiicially ariminislered by 
hcallli hoards by monies coniri- 
Ini led by Iwards of Irustei.'s of 
scliuol (listrit-ls or liy a local 
coinmunily oi-gani'/.alion, oi' a 
ooinniiltcc specifically .set up lor 
I ills purjio.se.
At tin* West Summerland meet­
ing, chairirian Ald(;rman A. Jack- 
son, Kelowna, named a eommit- 
tee to study Uu; new iirogram 
which it is tliought wil give "tlie 
greatest good to Uu: greatest 
numlier" and increase and .^im- 
prove existing conditions, and to 
report liack. to the November
health unit mooting to be held at 
Oliver, when school boards wouM 
be informed of the change to be 
made, nexl year, and could In­
clude money required in their 
1955 budget.s. ’
The meeting was informed that 
the services of Dr. W. G. Hall as 
given at presortt would be termi­
nated on August 31 next year, al­
though he might be re-appointed 
as regional dental consultant. It 
was announced that Dr. Hall
would present a detailed program
of the change to be made to 
school boards before the end of 
this year. Dr. Hall’s continuance 
in the present set-up untU next 
year has been permitted at the 
request of the §outh Okanagan 
health uiilt to the department of 
health.
' Burma has produced as much 
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This will provide better service to our increas­
ing number of Rockgos users in the Okanogan 
Valley. Bulk trucR service will also be mode 
available to present and future customers 
a very short time.




E: H. Ben-|:JVv SUMMERLAND 
15 > netti;^ w gladioli grovver
T 5-^ii:flower lover, feimed the 29th 
I- annuarflower show- staged by 
Summerland Horticultural Soc­
iety the “best.ever”., Blooms were 
of excellent quality, and the school 
auditorium was . a , mosaic of
classes went to: ' son; 2, W. Snow, 3, K. McKay.
Class 1 — 1, K. McKay,-. 2, E. 
H. Bennett, 3, E. Sammett, Nara- 
mata: ' - ' , .
' Class 2 -r 1, K. McK,ay. - 
Glass 3 — 1, J. N. Hehnedy, 2, 
Mrs. Leibert, 3, K. McKay.,' '
------ ---------- - 1 Class 4 No awaq^d.;'
bright colors last Wednesday 5 _ 1, K.; J.
■ ^ N. Kennedy, Naramata.- . ;
[ • ‘••pAid adrnissions to give a 25;per- -■ —
1 ^ increase over, last year’s at-
5tjendsmce.;'y5^ 5,;.,-:,,;
in the 202 entries in 51 classes.
i - -V - -K, JMcKay was awarded ^the W 
“‘sas R.t Pow^ xnernqrial bQwla^ for 
II grariS^ E^regate' pdint^';; Tire E^ 
B^ett family was rCtnrier-up.
rypn^id^t: -^^rthe qsociety, • 
*3exhi5itors5; ttd |y spdkq; 
5;i!fin^y5ih5.:;the;f evening.,,;an^ Mr., 
S^BenhetL-p^sented- th ipvards,' - 
; r Other trophies ; were ‘ won as 
fbllqws: G. Napier Higgin Cup 
for annuals, K. McKay; Noca 
Cup, asters, K. McKay; Dr. R. 
C. Palmer , memorial cup, begon­
ias, E. H. Bennett; W. H. Mai-, 
kin cup, dahlias, J. S. Mott;.; J. 
■vy. Jones cup, gladioli,'- Wm. 
Shoiw,; Mrs. Magnus Tait mem- 
■ orial 'hb%l, arranged bowl, 'K. 'Mc- 
I^y;-;|;.iE.!lKjaowles cup lor six 
fodt'Icli&play. K. McKay. (
Other prizes in thej various
Qass ’6 — L /EAH^ BOnnett, 2, 
Mrs. Walter {Powell,;Y3,4 H. W.
Class 7:-^ Mrs. W.y F. >Ward, 2, 
Mrs:y;Walter: Powell, , 'H. W:
Brchym'; '* V"’'.''55',;V':'„y 5-;,;,55-5-
' ' Class 8 -5- 1, Mrs.' WMter p^ 
eli; 2,'Mrs.5 W;: F: Ward;{^
Brown.", -5.,;-;‘■5-,, ^
Class 9 - — il, 'Miss Marjorie 
F;enwick,;i2, Mrs. E.. C. Bingharh, 
3i;iK;,McKay.,5-:
. . Class 101, ;K. McKay,:.2,; H. 
W. Brown, 3,‘ Mfs,, E. C. ■Bingham.
Glass’ 11 — 1, Mrs.' E. C. Bing­
ham; 2, K. McKay;,,. 5 
ClaSs 12 — 1, j. g;;^Mqtt,.2, E. 
H. Bennqtt, 3, K. McKay. ,
Glass 13 — 1,tM^5 Shdw,'2, K- 
McKay, 3, E. H./Benhfefti 
5 ‘Class T4 511, E. ^ H.; Bennett, 2; 
E., Sammett, 3, K. MCKay.
i e -Cl . -*
J
Class 25 — E. H. Bennett..
Class 26 — 1, E. H. Bennett. 
Class 27 — 1, K. McKay, 2,-W- 
Snow, 3, E. Sammett.
Class 28 — 1, K. McKay 2, Mrs. 
W. F. Ward, 3, W. Snow.
Class 29 — 1, E. Sammett, 2, 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham, 3, K. McKay.
Class 30 — 1, K. McKay, 2, W. 
Snow, 3, Mrs. A. Inch. - 
Class 31 — 1, E. H. Bennett, 2, 
W. Snow, 3, H. W. Brown.
Class, 32 — 1, Mrs. A. Inch, 
i Class 33' — 1, Marjorie Fen­
wick, 2, K. McKay.
Class 34 — 1, E. Samniett, 2, 
K.::McKay- ’ ' /■
Class 35 — 1, E. Sammett, 2, 
K.' McKay.
4 Class'36 — 1, E. Sammett, 2, 
K. McKay, A "Geo. Washington.
; Class 37 — 1, W. Snow, 2, K. 
McKay,
Class 38 — 1, Marjorie Fen 
wick, 2, Mrs. Llebert.
Class 39 — 1, K. McKay, 2, 
Marjorie Fenwick, 3, E. H. Ben 
nett.
Class 40 — K. McKay.
Class 41 — No award.
Class 42—1, Marjorie Fen
US.
. ' 1.4 E, rH:; Bennett, wi^, 2, K. McKay ^
2, ;W. Shdvy.iS, Ei Shirimfett. "i ^
telass .{16 — 1, ;;E.5h.' Bennett, I
2, W::*Sn6w, 3, K. McKay. Class 44 — 1, K. McKay; 2, WILpWi Vf *V*,, AviVi^Oij'• I-— M >*« i
m<CZ M'KW- a- W. Cao«Jotason
A icoMPien CHOice or’
.WEIL-APPOINTCD AND , 
WJUY SERVICED 
APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS AT 
MODERATE RATES
Uhn H. C,ini, M«n»|tr'.
Sh'bwi 3; ;K., McKhy.
Class T7B — :1, K. McKay. 
■;,C1ass,1^ 1; E. Sammett, 2,
Marjbrle Fenwick, 3, R. M. White. 
, Glass 18 — 1, E. Sammett, 2, 
W; Show; 3,!iE; H. Behhett.
ClaSa rl9;:v^''W.: Snbw.i5‘4. ■
^ ’^Class 2(J — 1, W. SnbW, 2,
Wc
Class 45 ■— 1, Mrs. Gooff John 
son, 2, Mrs. W. F, Ward, 3, E 
Sammett.
Class 46A — 1, Mrs. E. C. Bing 
ham, 2, K. McKay, 3, Mrs. W. P 
Wiii’d.'
Class <1613 -- 1, E. I-I. Bennett, 
Mrs. 12, W. SiKJW, 3, Miss Doreen Tail.
Gebffi JoiinBon,;; Kelowna, 3, K. Class 47 -- 1, K. McKay. 
?McKbv^-‘^ '5 - • Class 48 — 1, Goo. Washing
Clask 2l : /Robert r Brown, ,2, ^*^ K. H. Bennett, 3, Mrs. E.
Rev. C. O. Richmond. i r- tt
Class 22 ~ W. Snow, 2, Miss Class 49 — 1, E. H. Bennett, 
Doreen Talt, ” 2, W, Snow, 3, Mrs. Geoff John
Class 23 1, E. H. Bennett, som . 1, o
2, Lee McLaughlin. 5 ’ ' 5'
Class 24 1, Mrs. Geoff. John- M. Graham, 3, Judy J()hnson.
' Class 51 — 1, K. McKay, 2, E.
H, Bennett.
Consolation prizes -- E. Gra­
ham, Franlt FonwleU, Donna Pow 
oil, Bruce Hallqulst, Ann Powell.
I Works Committee 
j Chairman Reports To 
Summerland Council
SUMMERLAND ■ - Councillor 
F, M. Slouarl, chairman of roads, 
j roporlod to TiiOHday's council 
mooting that tho hard-top pro­
gram for tills your Is almost,com- 
ploto. A hold up on tho hospital 
hill work has boon aausod by u 
breakdown of the maintainor, and' 
will bo completed as soon ns Iho 
machlno Is I'opalrml, A ditch 
along tho Momorlal Park plny- 
grotlrid has boon Hurfaeod, Mr. 
Sloirtirt said to allow quick run­
way for wnlor.
In Iho samo doparlmont It was 
noiocl that tho dragllno Is at tho 
shalo pit and Iho road crow Is] 
getting ready for Iho fall shnl- 
Ing.
Losllo Gould, forman of. roads, 
Is at hoadwators working on No. 
2 dam spillway.
It was floolrlod noti'lo puvohnsb 
tho clltchor at tho prosont tlmo, 
but to,conHkldr It nt i^nothor date, 
and word was rocolvod that tho 
mbwor for cultlng roadside woods 
and grass had boon shipped from 
1 Gnlgary.
Tho Znmhosl Hlvor In Africa Is 
, spanned nt, tho Victoria Falls by, 




TMs sidvefdsement appeared in tMs news- _ 
{^pec, and all across Canada^ in July. Today, 
because of this advettiseinent, hundreds of 
people who thought they couldn t afford a 
big, brand-new automobile ate now driving 
a Nash Canadian Statesman or Canadian 4- 
Dooc Rambler 5 5 5 people who had 
^shopped” all over town for tbe best value 
are how driving a • • • people who were 
offered moi» fori;theif qu:^^^^to ever
dared hope for'ate noW dnyhig a Nash. 
These people made us? prove beyond any 
doubt that theii cats wae worth wore to us.
So tan you! This
offer ly Nash M still gdod! You too can 
^ct moro f dr your car than you ever dared 
ffdpo foKYm too can enjoy the luxury and 
econony • of a bigt beautiful, brand-new 
JSlashi You . too, like hundreds of others, 
tdti find out^ just bow much more your 
present car is worth. So, tonight, see us, 
Oiid you too will pfohably • • • ^0 NASH.
,.r"'
*< M M** *.-w> v»-« .- ' f..*' »»'"*' T.. w ■-*;*?.
AIIM
AlrAvfa UnWied CbnitrwcfUw j ;i ttt® durable method
of bmidina a ear. Body and from® or® welded tooelhor to




Put Scngram’.s “83" to the water teiti 
Water, plain or sparkling, 





Thli adverlliement li not published or dlspliayed by the liquor 
CJontrol Board or by the Government of British Columbia. ^
6S WoeltMiinster Ave. W. CO. LTD.
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Auto, Fire, CasuQlty, Marine 
Polio and Health and 
Accident.
Buy all your Insurance from ,
J. W. LAWRENCE
. . . easy payment plans 
arrangedi
Phone 3867 322 Main
HERB JONES
*Viillder of Better HomeoP* - 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty . Repairs 





Large and Small Censtract|oh 
Alterations — Fre6 Estimates 
Phoiie' 3606 Penticton
Time Ripe For Home Gardeiier 
To Tackle Those Extra Chores
.Right now there are pleiity of extra chores for the 
home gardener. ^
We can’t go over them all today,' but here are some 
reniinders: ' .
•Now is a good time to locate some manure to compost 
and rot for use next spring.




For A Quick And 
Satisfactory Sale
SEE
Burtch & Co. Ltd,
355 Main St. Phone 4077
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions 
Made In Pentioton By
Osoyoos CBmanl 
, Works Ud.
See Yoiir Builders Supply 
. . Todayl
Out of town customers nray 
inquire at our premises on 
• Rosetown Ave. or
PHONE 3840
spreads its seed means more 
trouble tor you next year. Get 
weeds but of the ground before 
they mature. Surface cultivation 
two or three days after a rain 
will kill inniimorablo seedling 
weeds In beds, the vegetable gar­
den and other tilled spaces.
Remember water evaporates at 
this tlmo of year. Water your 
garden and plants deeply and 
thoroughly. Use a mulch Whore 
It is needed nnd don't forgot to 
water tho compofit heap. 
EAMINE PLANTS 
Another reminder Is to ex­
amine your plants for signs of 
distress and tako the necessary 
action lo remedy such. Also, dust 
roses and all perennials weekly.
OVERTON BROS.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Concrete Work • Oablnete, Rto.
KEREMEOS, B.C.
Phone 570, Keremeoe 
or Phone s:<50 In Penticton
Aphis, for one, are accused of 
.spreading various diseases. Let 
your war upon them bo continu­
ous and thorough.
This is also the time to give 
your lawn a complete going over, 
destroying insects and keeping 
weeds from seedling and weaken­
ing the stand of grass. Look 
(•arofully after crab grass to keep 
it from .seeding.
If your lawn is in good shape 
givo jt a dressing. A dressing of 
food will help tho, lawn tremend­
ously if it is'well-watered down.
And remember, don’t lot the 
flower garden run down. Keep 
tall flowers well' staked and cut 
all your dead stalks. Keep edges 
trimmed and stir the soil on the 







Varnish will flow more easily 
if' it is first warmed up. Place 
varnish can in a pan of hot wa­
der. /
I you’ll need, in addition to a small, 
I'shallow baking pan; a place mat 
made of cork, some. water-proof 
glue, four small rubber ddor 
stops, some white shellac, dena­
tured alcohol and enamel. Cut the 
Imat to fit the inside bottom of 
the pan. Paste down the cork 
I with w a t e r p roof glue. Tho 
door stops will make the logs 
for the pan. Glue one to each 
corner. Coat tho pan and the cork 
with a mixture of white shellac 
and denatured alcohol, half and 
half. When dry, apply a coat of 
enamel to the pan but not to the 
I cork. After ’that dribs, give the 
entire tray and cork another coat 
I of white shellac and alcohol. La­
ter, df you wish,’ you can wax and 
polish the finished product. Or 
would you rather go out and buy 
la snack tray?
Question: I havo heard about 
cutting bottles-in order to make 
. , ,, certain decorative and useful ar-
THREE BEDROOM PlJ^N WITH ATTACHED GARAGE the home. Can you toll
I me how this is done?
' A new idea in san(|l^j^:4hd fil­
ing Is incorporated in 'g',! set of 
Sanders and filers which'has Just 
reached the market. Each of these 
tools, which come in different 
slzeii, has a handle on one ond 
and a knob on the other to give 
a. convenient 2-handed grip. The 
sandpaper, or filing .surface, is 
held firmly to a cushion with a 
pressure sensitive adhesive. The 
Yes, bu t here is what cushioning gives increased cu • •
ting action, minimum clogging 
and longer life to either the sand­
paper or the filing surface. The 
manufacturer • points out that 
the rectangular design plus the 
adjustable handle, makes it pos­
sible to sand and file easily In 
corners;
Questlbn: Iread; somewhere 
that It Is possible ,to . make a 
I hah'dy ‘ Shack tray- with a house­
hold baking-pan. I gave it only 
:| passing attention at the time, bu,t 
I’ve how decided I’d like to make 













KENYON & CO. 
LTD.
Building Contractors
® Sash, Doors & Millwork 
©Office Fu^tiire 
► Store Pronts 
® Auto Safety Glara ■
225 Martih St. Phono 4118
A combination of gable and hip roof with exterior walls 
of horizontal'siding, shoulder high bedroom windows arid 
huge panorama picture window are blended into a smart 
and distinctive ejdtbrior to produce a home which typifies
the current trend. The living area ahso is a re.sult of care- „ _______
ful planning and features three bedrooms,'a living-dining I saw arbor Instead of 
area and a modern kitchen complete with large snack 1 suw.hiade. The person 
space. Bath and kitchen plumbing facilities are back-to- 
back for economy in construction. For blueprints, write to 




Prices quoted for work in city 
or anywhere in Province. 
Work Guaranteed. 
Reasonable Prices.
Phones 5702 or 3790 
573 Jermyn Ave.
E. W. UNWIN
701 Nelson Aveiine - Pentioton 
For Genuine' Parts and Servloe. 






225 Tanconver Ave. • Pentlotoa
A Complete Window
j';;Samce., ;■
• AWNINGS— both canvas I 
and aluniliium f^r homo and 
Ihdiistiry.1 • VENETIAN BLINDS—plas- 
tic tapes — made to mea-1
I WINDOW SHADES
• DRAPERY RODS and track] 
made to order. ■
' Maiiiifacturliig Division:





Two types of heat tn one: forced 
warm air from a atandCtd O-B 
fpmace, for gas of oB; radiant' 
'heat from warmed outu' wans Of 
'rooms.'
Answer: Cutting a bottle in 
two is a ticklish job unless you 
have a table saw and oven then 
it must be done very carefully.
A cutting Wheel is placed on the
a regular 
doing the
cutting must wear safety glasses 
because of the bits of ground 
glass that are thrown off. A Jig 
made of' scrap wood must be 
clamped .to the saw table. The 
bottle is' rested in this jig add 
then rotated slowly while the 
wheel cuts. it. A little water must 
be placed in the bottle before 
cutting, arid a wet sponge should 
•be rested against the back edge of 
the cutting wheel. The bottle, 
must be rotated into the wheel 
very, yery slowly . . . so slowly, 
in' fact, that it may. take as long 
as half an hour for the bottle to 
be cut' in two. In; additlohr the
These days many women think: ridthing of wallpaper- I
in the did days,the. women tcm^ down-^ili'e
direct hand in, supervising the job when the man of the' '
it ,or not;, George I surtoies in the
y :5Vashii^ton and the Marquisfde yLaltayette ypnce'ijrall; kKcte'fisUchyffivcount^
paperedythe banquet room at Mount Vernon. And the tbps; etc.; are qudckly re^ireci by 
historical account df that db-it-yqurself project points applying hardboardi' which Is 
outthatithe job was done under this personal supervision; smooth and waterproof; it can be 
of Martha WajShih^on; The father of the TJhited States j glued”'hailed or; screwed on. :
:'?W:f9SMste%,y,inyhis own handwriting, these direc- Ur-iirtihlng at
bn; whether ”to";uSe(a; glue‘ sizing 





.. ^ have b^en white-5K
washed; brush over Wdth glue. If 
hbt,lh,imjple and/corrimbn pasfe 
suHiciehCwitho^t'ahy other mix­
ture; but in|bitHer case, the paste 
must be-irriade of the finest and 
best flour, free ‘.from any lumps. 
The paste is to' be made thick 
I and then may be by put­
ting .water to 4f?^The paste is to 
be' put upon thb'*paper and suf­
fered' to reihatTf^jabout five min-
it is put 
witfidt# cloth press it 
against the jydll ‘ uptil all parts
utdb to soak ;'4^.before 
up; ' then ith*^
Sp«dol ,64 Alr-VfeS ^ r
racta air In fan-RIca pattWa'dM* i 
l« Mid autor waDt nf mmw.







WE’RE ON CALL 
DAY AND NIGHT
Whon you nood a good 
plumboi’ In a hurry — call ,{ 
usi Export work at roason- 
ablo pricoi.
For Froo Estimotp and Do* 
pondablO'Plumbingi 
CALL 4010 TO-DAY
145 Vyinnlpeg St. • Phono 4020 
* Penticton, B.C
Turn these dusty, wasteful basoment-and-attic spaces into 
pleasant rooms. Barrett Jnsulating Panels insulate against 
heat and cold, deaden noise, take any oil or rubber base 
paint, They’re inexpensive, easy to iristall. , .
ASICyQUIlDAIlRETTDEALBIlFOli « '
Barrot;^t Insulating Lath • Insulating Roof Board
Ho has a complotu lino of roofing and weatherproofing 
products, too. V
Barrett offleoH in Halifax, Montreal, Toronto, 
' Wiimiiwg and Vancouver.
THE BARRETT COMPANY, LIMITED
1045 Wolt Pondor St., .Vancouver, B.C.
"lldumm tho World and iho Weather ulnca 1854*'
*R«o'(l Trada Mark











"Troat Your Plumbing With , 
Rospect" ^
FREE ROOFING ESTIMATES
Phone 4334 , ' * Pentlelon, n.O.
Quality Blinding Molorlal# of All kindi; /
250 Haynos Street Phono 2940
''4
Barrett Approved Roofer .
0S0Y60S Phono Osoyooi 2098
stick. If there; be any wrinkles 
anywhere, put a Targe ^iece of 
papei,’ thereon;'rind then rub them 
out with cloth; as before men­
tioned." . . « '' 
FUNDA'IVIeMaLS "'
Yes, tho^jljt^ero George Wash­
ington’s lhs]i;r,uctlons on how, to 
hang wallpaper. It’.s not as simple 
as;,h'b madpT,^ sound, hut neither 
Is It as difficult as some porson.s 
Imagine It'to bo. Wo can’t go 
into a stoR-by-stop account of 
how wallpaper’should be hung, 
because jv(? know from experi­
ence thatilvhat should be done 
depends a iot on the type of wall­
paper yoR, use. More and more 
jnnovatldns are reaching tho mar­
ket to ease tho Job of wallpaper­
ing. Hdwbver, as the wallpaper 
institute 'j'says, you; can got ex­
cellent Ttisults with,a minimum 
amount df effort by following cer­
tain funclamontals. Here are some 
of tlipso fundamentals: ,
The host way to mix wallpaiior 
Is with an egg boiler. Always add 
tho .paslo to water, not water to 
the paste. •
It is Imperatlvo that Iho first 
strip of paper ho hung oxacily 
sfralKht up nml down, To l)o 
cortpln of this, tio a wolglit, such 
as H spojip, lo'tho ond of a oord 
that) will roach from tho colling 
to the basoboard. Tho cord will 
hang straight, Following It, drdvy 
a vortical lino with ti pencil and 
yardstick.
.Always find out ahond of tlmo 
whether' tho wallpaper you are 
juslng Is wHlorfast. If It is, any 
paslti spilled op tho patlorn can 
bo wiped oft with a damp cloth 
or spongo. If it is not, tho wlp 
ing must * bo dono with a dry 
cloth. , ,
For a profossional Job, use an 
Inexponslve seam rollor to hold 
soams porfootly In placo, 
RKMOVIfl PLATRS)-:- ■
By, turning off tho oloctrlc c,ur 
rent and removing all svyitph 
plates, you can paper right oVor 
tho outlets. Then cut! out tho 
area around tho light swltchob 
and roplaqo tho plates -- and yoU 
habb a nice, hbnt Job.
, ;Ih ordar tp' avoid buckling of 
tho paper In' comers, cut tho strip 
so It will, overlap the next wall 
by about ono Inqli. i Smooth this 
sti'lp on and pat'firmly into cor
ner. The next strip;;ion the ad­
joining wall. Will pVerlap; this: one- 
inch edge. 'The same dyerlapping 
principle can > be used around | 
doors and windows. ; ; i': : v
EXCELLENT iBASE-: ■
Old wallpaper makes an excel­
lent base for the new if it is 
firmly attached to the"wah- H 
there are loose sections, remove 
them and sand the edges. If there 
are too many layers of old paper, 
or if they are loose in too many 
places, it is necessary to remove 
the old paper. The best way to 
do this is with wallpaper remover 
although it can be done with 
Warm water and a putty knife.
It Is possible to rriake your own 
estimate of how much wallpapei 
to buy, but our advice Is this: 
take the iheasurments of the 
room, note how many openings 
thore are — windows, doors and 
so on — and give the figures to* 
your dealer. He’ll make an accur 
ate estimate for you. AlSo', It's a 
good Idea to buy a little extra
Sdme fypes of walls need it; sonie
d6n’t.v:;(■<"
You'll find are very " - 
^.;Easy for'iV"Vi;**f
. ■''i".'';':Just one to carry, :
' '-i,” i
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Odd Jobs aml lionw repairs, Indoors and out#: 
arc easy with Sylvaply "Tako;Homc" 
panolsi No trick to make a new gate or ' i 
extra ihclvos, cupboards and doiens of other, 
useful "nxlis" around the home. Now 
at your lumber dealer's In 45 dlllcrent 
slies from 12" by 86" and up.
THI lAMi QUAtlTV YOU OIT IN THR BIO 4 fT. x • RT. RANBW ; i :
250 Haynos St. Phono 2940
'T'f."""-f
In; '





Nanaimo Avo. E. t
Main St.
on opening tHeir New Store. 
Associate Architect-
Phone 2872Penticton
D. A. Glar-ke,‘ medical director of 
the south Okanagan health unit, 
that changes in personnel are to 
be made. Mrs. P. Swalsland, PHN 
for Oyama, Winfield and Rut­
land, has resigned and her place 
is* to be filled by Mrs. K. Mar- 
sliall who comes from the Cran­
brook health units , .
IViiss B. Vidal, PHN, upresently 
at Chilliwack, has been appointed 
to Keremeos.
Mrs. B. Bruce, stenographer in 
the Kelowna office has resigned 
also, and Mrs. E. Hyde has taken 
over 'the' position effective Aug­
ust 1; ■ • ' '
Sam Canadian Pacific Airlines
CONGRATULS-TES the 
HUDSON'S BAT COMPANY
upon the opening of their fine new modern store in
Penticton.
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Another step forward in Pentlc-- 
ton’s steady march of progress 
will'bo marked at 9 a.m. tomor­
row when tho new Hudson’s Bay 
Company department store, locat­
ed at ’Main and Wade, opens its 
doors to the public for the first 
time.
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Bay whose confidence in this dis­
trict was a deterrnining factor in 
the decision to^ construct ^ the 
smartest department store in the 
interior of British Columbia here.
The store will be officially 
opened by Mrs. Oscar Matson, 
wife of Mayor Matson, with 1,500 
I free .orchids for the ladies, flown 
in via Canadian Pacific Airlines 
from Hawaii, and balloons for the 
children.
Justifiably proud of their two-, 
storey, $400,000 structure, the or­
iginal planning board concentrat-. 
ed oh a blueprint that has cul-' 
ininated, in a modern shopping 
service highlighting: more; spaej- 
ipus display, added, departments, 
most modern presentation ^ fpf 
selection and shopping ease. ;
“We were determined in our 
thinking that l^ntictoh warrant- 
ed the best storp in the Interior 
of British Columbieu with design
STATUS 
lii’Aa^Untancu
-Thft' Certified General Accountants Association of British Columbia 
baa V made' arrangements with the School of Commerce of ^toe 
. University of British Columbia to conduct its study program. Night 
lectures will be given for residents of Vancouver apd New West­
minster.. The rest: of B.C. will be served by correspondence.. 
-TheWcourses are' especially designed for study In your spare time, v 
tot , work you prove and.-apply what you;learn.
DO YOU—want to ensure promotion?
-i-want to increase your earnings?^^ _ -
_^aht to qualify for more responsibility?
Investigate
registrar, CERTIFIED GENERAL ACCOUNTAWS’ .
association, oF''British: Columbia
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SuPP"®lJ!n„doW*' Store*®'*’
The now Hudson’s Bay Company Store in Penticton is another fine 
building built by Kenyon's of Penticton. As General Contractors, 
Kenyon's wore responsiblo for each and every detail that went- 
into tho construction of this, tho newest cind largest store, in 
tho city. ^ , r
S.
Kenyon’s wish to point out that in almost ovory instance LOCAL 
CONTRACTORS woro chosen to carry out tho Sub<Trados such as 
Plumbing, Eloctrical, Painting, etc., and that this work has, boon 
carried out most satisfactorily. It is Konyon's policy, whorovor 
pnssiblo, to buy malorlals locally and use local tradosmon.
j %
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Company upon the opening of the now store.
a Bay official 'explairfel:
H Another Toirit of :" SigriiRcance 
ifrdm the- local viewpoint; is the 
fact that Kenyon ahd;;Cpn^any, 
who '(iontraejed the job, and most 
of the sub-trade work was done 
by local firms adding a healthy 
boost to the Penticton payrolls.
I Adding a distinctive landmark 
to Penticton’s skyline, the hew 
Bay store erhbraces all the mod­
ern architectural features, with a 
buff-colored, Romah-face brick 
setting off the full'glass frontage.
Filling the, area on Main street 
between Wade avenue and the 
Sweet' Sixteen building, the new 
Bixy has a frontage of 122 feet 
and depth of 100 feet.
All-steer frame is joined by a 
steel-web construction. The Main 
street frontage is full plate glass 
with a polished, black granite 
base, all-aluminum' doors and 
frames and two aluminum plate 
glass .entrances. Decorative feat­
ures include travertine and alum­
inum fixtures, above the ' front 
entrance doors. A panopy stretch­
es along the front and ’jpaft, of 
tlic side.wall, while topping the 
main entrance is a sign, 20 feet 
long and four feet high, bearing 
the Inscription, “Hudson’s Bay 
gompuny, Incorporated 2nd May, 
IG70."
Another feature Is “visual wlp* 
dows" which displays merchan­
dise to passers-by^ and onable.H 
them to view the entire main
floor. ' .
Wade'* avenue side V’lll havo 
ono entrance, whllo another fea- 
turn of this wall Is numerous 
display windows.
CuHlomox's’ convonloneo and 
comfort Uoynolo tho interior de­
sign. The latest typo of Rolling, 
counters'and fixtures have boon 
Installed to permit full display 
of morchandlso with fluoroscopl 
light Ing throughout. , , ,, ,
'raslofully docoralod Inside In 
pastel shades, Iho main floor Is 
of torra/.'/o tlio and tho second 
sloroy floor, reached from ground 
level hy moans of iv cenlral stair­
way, Is llnoloum*c6verod.
> The building Is fire-guarded hy 
an automatic sprinkling system 
and heat Is thermostatically con- 
trolled to keep, the store comfort- 
able at all times with a fully 
modern air conditioning unit. To- 
placing stale air with evenly dls; 
trlbutdd cool nir during the sum­
mer months, Tomporaturo of 
each flobr Is separately control­
led,',,.;,.
Another feature of the building 
Ip that It Is constructed sq that 
,n third storey can ho added with­
out oven disturbing the roof.
In'
Manufacturers of 




On a cold winter night, a few 
I hundred foot of altitude on a hill­
side may make a dlfforonco of 
ton dogroos In the tomporaturo, 
Cold nlr slides down hlU o na 
Cold, .still night. ,
Offices and Plant ---1125 V.won Drive
Vancouver 6r B.C.
sir Joseph Paton, Scottish 
pnIntoT who died In 1902, was also 
a musical composer and poet,
HUDSON’S BAY CO.
All Electric Installations include fixtures, showcase 
lighting and intercommunicating phone system was
done by contract division of
r ■ ■
ii
‘ Congratulations . . . to The Hudson's Bay Co. on the 
opening oi their Beautiful New Store. Vy^e ate proud
entire building.
QUALITY and SERVIUE IS OUR MOTP
Industrial - Commercial - . Residential 
Brush & Spray Worli - Free Estimates
■ s ' 225 Nertoii St. Phono 3S49
THE “TEEN SCENE’Vin the new Hudson’s Bay store, which opens tomorrow, is'enough to .make any young lady’sj 
heart beat faster. 'Fhe. photo illustrates the size and ea.sy shopping floor plan for this pop^ular ground floor de-| 
partment. Bright, convenient surroundings are an important feature of the new Bay’s “Teen Shop” and “Girl’af 
Shop’’ which opens tomorrow. / > -'
The now Bay store, which^K- 
opc.Mis at 9 a.m. tomorrow, marks 
tile second phase of the com­
pany’s development In Penticton. 
The company first located here 
in May, 1947.
With the turning of the first 
sod for the new store, initial 
stages of planning for tomor­
row's opening commenced. De- 
lailod thought had to be given to 
the vast job of moving from the 
old store to the new, of expanded 
and new departments. And al­
though the planning took six 
months,- almost the exact spot 
where merchandise would be 
placed was known long before 
.fixtures were installed.. .
■ Actual moving took only one 
day, but behind-the-scenes work 
ha.s been going on for months;
goods, auto accessories, ' candy 
and tobacco. Second floor; piece 
goods and staples, furniture, ap­
pliances, kitchen houseware, toys, 
china and shoes. , .
Summerland Council 
Hears Irrigation Report
SUMMERLAND — Following a 
report to the municipal council on 
Tuesday by councillor H. R. J. 
Richards, chairman of water and 
irrigation, a sand trap is to be 
built next year'oh the main on 
Giant's Head road directly south 
of the Anglican church.
This action is being taken to 
eliminate erosion by sand of steel
pipes In the area .served from this 
waterline. 1
I'''urther to getting word from 
tho health unit, Mr. Richards said 
some method will bb devi.sed foV 
suitable drainage on small lots 
at tho lower town. Balm of Gil­
ead trees on tho municipality- 
owned lot u.sed for drainage next 
to the home of Mrs. F. Stark will 
be removed as potentially dan­
gerous, as well as the large birch 
tree south of Frank Darilbl^s 
store. .• ^
new ■ departments d^iid ■' the 'build­
ing will-have; -three jtirries the' 
selling area of the ; old 'store. 
New' shopper's' ahd Bay customers 
will find these added depart­
ments: .toys, kitchen housewajre, 
china, furniture, sporting goods, 
auto accessories, candy- and tob­
acco, .
As lAAshoppihg giiidc!,:! here is 
where vraerchandjse 5 (wijj;^ 
played --:^^iMain floqrV|Ti^dy^ 
wear, .children’s weay,'' -men’s 
'wear, ' hosiery, notibn^;»‘’-spdrtirig'
Summerland P-TA 
Plans NeW Season
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
land P-TA, in an executive meet­
ing on , Thursday, ,formulated 
plans for the coming season. Two 
cultural projects which are being 
sponsored by the organization 
are the Holiday Theatre from 
Vancouver which is expected to 
be in Summerland about October' 
21. Many people are looking for­
ward to seeing thik children’s 
theati’e, directed by Miss Joy 
Goghill. ,
In Novemtfeiv there; is to be a j 
return engagement; by;. Miss Mar-> 
ion ; Barnumy; :qf!f Traili whose' 
piano recital f being - sought,^ 
further poiritirig out the need for 
an instrurnent; for such purposes 
in;Summerland;EffortS:ffpr'ac- 
;quiring the piano; are being jmade; 
by the students’ council of the 
j uriibt-sehic^? HighSchool; with | A 
substantial sum ^already ear- 
'markhd.1i6r,;i;t.^H;CA%v A
Ail Sign Work in^uding^
vVB
Afi‘-M A"*
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BEST WISHES TO “THE BAr
Wo are pleased to state that dll Plumbing and Heating IriHhis 
Fine Now Building was installed by US. / |
Of particular interest Was the Instdllationtof the 
"Package’’
Changers for heating each floor soparately. ■'tl










THE PENTlCTbN HERAID. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER I, 1954
Sixth annual roundup.of B.C.'s AOTS clubs will be 
held over the Lftbor.Dfiy weekend, September 4, 6 and 
6, at the Naramata Christian Leadership Training Cen- 
trt, on beautiful Lake Okanagan.
UoRlstr^tion for the three day will outline projects which have 
Katherine has reached .130;’!:and 
pi-cparatlons are beine made to 
accommodate more than twice 
that number, as club members 
from all parts of the province 
meet for discussion, fellowship 
nnd recreation at the Naramata 
school.
Weather permitting, the entire 
program will be held outdoors on 
the Inkoshorc.
Of special interest is tho ses­
sion planned for Saturday after­
noon, which is to bo a panel dis­
cussion on “‘Project of tho Year".
Representatives from 14
evel.
Special speaker, Sunday eve­
ning at an open air church ser­
vice will bo Rev. Don Farls, one 
of Canada’s foremost authorities 
on tho situation In Asia. He will
speak on "The Christian Chal­
lenge In Asia”. ^
Arrangements for the Round-., 
up are In the hands of the ge'irf’ 
erikl cbalrman, Captain K. T. Syl 
ling. Program chairman Is Dr. W. 
u. castings.
been. successfully carried out by 
their clubs during the past year. 
Clubs represented on the panel 
will be from Vancouver, Victoria, 
North Vancouver, Burnaby, New 
Westminster, Duncan, Chilliwack, 
Kelowna, B&righouse, Richmond 
and ilossland. »
A campfire program Saturday 
evening will feature a one act 
comedy entitled "Operation 
AOTS". Sunday afternoon, D. R. 
Poole, National AOTS executive 
secretary. Newel Morrison and 
Dr. Harry Grant will outline re­
cent growth of AOTS movement 
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LAYERS OF CARPET AND UNO 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 
. “OLD FLOORS FINISHED UKE NEW 
Phone 3892 Pentictoii
,, . . Bay manager I
W. J. “JACKV McARTHtB
Mr. McArthur assumed^ his: du­
ties as manager here early in 
August. Previously, he was man- 
ager^bf their ^slorC in Prmce 
George and has been with the 
Bay for the past eight years:
A resident here for a ^ short 
time in 1938, Mr. McArthur has 
expressed-pleasure at being back 
again.'' ^ . . ''' " j< v
He has been joined in Pentic­
ton by Mrs. McArthur and:their 
children, Rickey and Diaine. >\: v
When working at a -desk or 
table, sit erect, with * body • well 
balanced, to prevent fatigue.
The state of Washington has 
134 hospitals with 25,815 beds. ■.
■
■' -Vn. Ifttws 4.1.1
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INCORPORATEb 3*?? MAY 1670-
Th© “BAY’’ Is indood to ’8
402 Main St. Phono 4024
, I
Wado At Martin Parking
Tokoco Doalor Wado ^at Ma[rtln
Phono 3017 LIMITED
THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPRNY 
proudly presents tor your shopping pleasure 
. . . an entirely new "Bay" ... a store designed, built and 
equipped to serve your daily needs with the latest in modern 
shopping conveniences. The results of painstaking studies 
^lid careful planning await your inspection Thursday ... a 
^niew building planned to make your shopping easier and more 
^asani... new fixtures ^signed to present bro^r assort- 
^nts of qualitypersonal sdection... 
the same
don't miss this specif event...
Hundreds of sal© Items pricod way bolow the regular to celobrato this groat occasion
pbrs in the New Bay Store on opening day.
BALLOONS to tho children at the store 
I wlt^ on opening day;
H
UltiililUitiiiliUii
: "m* I (’’.'/in -‘i.i " ' ' I
' PHONES '
Plico Ooodi and. Staploi 4104 Lodloi' Woap. 4143
Shoot and Luggego; .....i 4’! 93: Mon't Woar 4132
Notion! anci 'AMOtibrloi ^irS Furhlturo A Appljancbi 4102
Cjhildrbp*!<Wbdf' 4144' Onico  ..I....... 4177
STOREHOURS,
Mon.-Tuot.-Thurt.-Frl. 
9i00 a.m; to;5t30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 ci.m.“9 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY
9i00 a.m. to 12 noon
•" il, ■ .
' J?. ' ' *' I ’I" J I l,V /I ■- . I I / . '
' ■.... .......................................................................... ......... .
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